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1'urely Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darby spent the
week end at Clayton.
Dight Olliff and W. C. and Robert
Hodges spent the week end in At-
lanta. I Smiles ns the grand ole seniors
Mrs. Hinton Remington and Miss gaily take their seats on
the opening
Dot Remington were visitors in Au- day
ef school; happiness as the fresh­
men enter the high school for the
gust. Wednesday. first time as students; and many,
Mrs. George Franklin Jr., of Pu- many tears as the first graders try
laski, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. to get settled in school, having
never
Brett during the week end. I �nown. but one teacher
before. All
. III all It was a great day for the pu-
Mrs. Fred Smith s�en� the '�L'ek pils of the Statesboro schools, and as
end III Atlanta attending the pnml-I different school activities looms
be­
uve Baptist Bible conference. fore us we know for another nine
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays visited months we as mothers and fat.her and
d M G d M J d
friends of the school are looking f.r-
!'.fr. an rs. or on. ays. r. an ward to the best school yet. Already
small daughter, Reba, In MIllen Tues- Mr. Morrison is winning the love of
day. his pupils, and we feel he, as well as
M,·s. W. S. Rogers Jr. and family his faculty members,
arc going to be
had as their week-end guest her futh- ,�uppy in our town. Too,
we IIr.e d�-
i llghted to know Elizabeth Sorrier I.
or-in-law, W. S. Rogers Sr., of At-, to be in our school this year. Eliza­lanta. beth has .80 many friends here who
e genuinely glad to have her here
the year.-Along with quite a few
w faculty members are numbers
new peoplpe moving into our town
most daily. One of these young
atrons who is already well known
some in town is Katherine Mc­
onald, who with her husband and
ttle daughter have' moved here re­
ntly from Augusta. The McDon­
ds are living on Zetterower, and
e is In the office with the Finanee'
orporation. The Perry Kennedys
ave moved here from Savannah and
re also living on Zetterower. While
erry has been away for some years,
e is far from a stranger to us and
e are delightcd to have them move
ere.-It's about time the Statesboro
hamber of Commerce had a "WeI­
ome Wagon" 8ervice and information
ureau service. A town that grows
s fast as our town needs a central
ocation to locate these new people,
nd also to answer the hundreds of
nquiries we get each month about
ur town. ,Last week one family thRt
as recently moved here had son,e
riends who called to say "hell.o" as
hey passed through the town, and
fter looking for over an hour they
went their way without ever seeing
the family, as they couldn't be 10-
ated. U's true the family lived on
he outskirts of town, but had we
orne such btll'eau it would have been'
o easy to locate these people.-Our'
young sons and daughters could te)1
s a thing 'Or two, and the past week
hat is cxactly what little "Mlbs"
Dexter did. He is Vivian Donaldson
Dexter's three-year-old son, and it
eems recently he has grown afraid
r the dark. His mother told him not
to be afl'aid of the dark, that G<I<I
would take care of him and that he w",s
everywhel'e. He asked if he was in
he room, and she told him yes, wher�..
upon he said, "Well, tell him when
he goes out of the room to turn the
ight on, because I'm afraid." - It
akes Nitll Prather to take cllre of
all situations: last week O'he was "\.
vited to a pa,rty and thought she un­
derstood the name, but when she call.
ed someone to go with her the cook
said "She's already gone to Mrs.
Olliff'3," so she supposed she had mis_
understood. Having alrelldy accepted
the pal'ty and' only a few minutes to
get there, she hastened to Myrtle Oli­
ff's and took her seat. GracIous as
Myrtle always is, she greeted her
uninxited guest and just about that
tllne Sally Smith (NIta's �ister) came
n and said, "You're at the wrong
mrty." Did Nita leave? But she han­
dled it like a veteran.-Wlll see you
AROUND TOWN.
Mrs. Hal Kellnon spent a few days
this week in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. S H. Shennan,
of
·
Dublin, were visitors here
Wednes­
day.
Miss Sara Howell will returned Fri­
day from a visit with relatives
in
·
.Tacksonville.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Akins and
chil­
dren, Etta Ann and Jappy, spent
Sun­
day in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Peebles, of Au­
,
gusta, were guests Sunday
of Mr.
and Mrs. Hinton Booth.
Misses Grace and Hilda Murphy, Jf
·
Atlanta, spent the week end with
, -
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. l\{.
"
Murphy.
"
. Mrs. J. W. Hodges is in Meigs with
·
Elwood Carter and fftmily. Mrs. Car- Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brogdon,
of ar
,
ter is very ill in a hospital at Thom- Waycross, were the
week-end guests all
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade
ne
nsville. of
Mr. and Mns. Bob Shell and daugh- Hodges. al
ter, Gwendolyn, of Savannah, were Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Denmark left m
the week-end guests of Mrs. J. W. Wednesday for their home
in Miami to
D
Williams. after a visit with their
relatives in
II
,
. Mr.. Arnold Anderson and son" Statesboro and Savannah, ce
·
Arnold and Bobby Joe, spent the week Gene L. Hodges, of Camp Stewart, 31
end in Savannah as guesta of Mr. and has returned frem a week's visit with
h
Mrs, John Lewis Durden. his sister, Mrs. Waldo Johnson, and
C
h
Mrs. Grad,. Attaway and children Mr. Johnson at their home III Miami. a
have returned to theIr home here aft- Mra. Jakc Murray and dnughters, P
er spending several weeks at tlieir Jacquelyn and Ann, have
returned h
cottage at Savannah Beach. from a three-weeks' vacation
in Lou- w
h
Mrs. J. B. Johnson and sons, Jimmy isville and Augusta and Ashevill., C
and Thomas Edwin, have returned N. C. c
1rom Savannah Beach, where they Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Denmark, Mrs. b
occupied their new cottage for three J. E. Winski., Mrs. J. L. Stubbs, Mra.
a
weeks. R. E. Winskie and Douglas Denmark
I
8
Mrs. W. W. Williams has returned comprised a party attending the Di· i
from a stay of severlll weeks at In- ble confel'ence in Atlanta last week 0
dian Springs and is now residing .1t end.
h
the home of Mrs. J. W. Williams .m Mr. and M .... R. E. Crane and
f
t
Savannah avcnue. daughter, Frances, of Montreat, N. a
Majo. B. A. Daughtry, of Ft. C" who were enroutc to Iverness,
Bragg, N. C., has joined his family Fla,. for the winter, were the week-
here for a visit with Mr. and M .... end guesta of Rev. and Mrs. H. L.
c
t
J. L. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sneed. s
Daughtry at Register. Dr. Wesley Cone and family, of St. s
Miss Kathryn Amerson, of Sande.. - Petersburg, Fla., were guests during
ville, was the guest last week of Miss- the week of his brother, Charlie COM,
u
es Mary Nell Brannen and Geraldine and family. They were enroute to the
t
Fields. They accompanied her home mountains of North Carolina to spend
'for a visit of several days. several weeks. s
'(. .
- 0
Quality Foods
t
I,
I
t
At Lower Prices
FRIDAY Phone 248 SATURDAY'
Sugar 5-lb. bag 24c i,
OLEO Lb.,13c Pet iMILK 71C I
SALT 5c
Tall Cans 2
2 boxes Magnolia�
Queen of the West· BUITER Lb. 39c
FLOUR 24·lb bag 89c FRUIT COCKTAIL 25c
I
LARD 12��
2 tall' cans
Lb.
OCTAGON SOAP 25c''It COFFEE Maxwell 27c 6 giant bars
I
House, lb.
COFFEE cupsw��. 18c
MIRACLE WHIP
PINT 23 QUART 34c
Made by Maxwell House
CANE SYRUP MATCHES
2 5cboxes
Yz-Gal. 39c Gal. 75c
No.2 can Sliced
STRAINED HONEY PINEAPPLE 15c5 Lb. Jar 69c
CHOICE
STEAKS Round lb. 29c01' Loin
Celo Wrapped Breakfast Stew
, BACON 25C BEEF 15cLb, Lb,
Smoked
SAUSAGE Lb.10c FATBACK 91c
I
Lb. :�
I
_,
S�Um8n'� ·�8�� Gr���fJ
Phone 248 Free Delivery
PHO�m 248 AND .GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY.
MONEY SPENT IN A HOME-OWNED STORE STAYS
I1 IN STATESBORO:'" " III
.. II
MRS. PERRY KENNEDY
ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Charles WIlliams, Mrs. Wni­
ace Brown, Mrs. Jerome Bettencourt,
Mrs. V. E. Keene, Mrs. J. B. Nas.
worthy and MI'>. J. A. Granade, all of
Savannah, we I'e guests at a lovely
uncheon given Thursda,y by Mrs. Per­
ry Kennedy at her home on Zetter­
ower avenue. Other guests invited for
dessert bridge included Mrs. E. L.
Poindextor, Mrs. Cecil Kennedy, Mr•.
A. B. McDougald, Mrs. J. M. Thayer,
and Mrs. M. J. Kitehens. Mrs. A. M.
Mikell assisted Mrs. Kennedy. For
hIgh score Mrs. Wallace Brown reo
celVed a hand-made bonbon dish; a
mayonnaise mixer for low went til
Mrs. Kitchens, and for cut Mrs. Thay­
er was given a luncheon set.
LUNCHEON HONORS
NEW ORLEANS VISITOR
Miss Eva Martin, of New Orlean.,
who spent several days here as guest
of Mrs. C. M. Martin, was honorcd at
It lovely luncheon Monday, with Mrs.
B. H. Ramsey hostess at her home on
Savannah avenue. Summer floweJ's
were used in the IIvang room and dln­
ng room, and the luncheon table was
centered with"an attractive arrangt'!�
nent of zlnmas. Mrs. Talmadge Ram_
sey and Mrs. Jim Donalda, n assisted
10 servmg a four-course luncheon.
Guests were a few close friends of
the honoree, and included Mrs. Don
Bl'annen, Mrs. Grady Smith, Mrs.
Gordon Mays, Mrs. J. L. Mathew.,
Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. Dew Groo­
ver, Mrs. Guy H. Wells of MilIedg<>­
ville, and MISS Bess Martin.
VISITED MOUNTAINS
Miss Ann Gruver joined a group of
friends in Sardis during the wcek end
for a trip to AsheVIlle, N. C., Chim­
ney Rock and otP�!r pointa of inU!fest.
LEE-SHEALEY
A PHONE 1248ANYTIMEThe' wedding of Miss Annie MaeLee, of Statesboro, formerly of the
Leefield community, and Leroy Shea­
ley, of Savannah, took place Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. P. Lee.
FREE
DELIVERY
Shuman's Cash Grocery
The ceremony was performed by
Elder WIllie WHkerson, of Claxton.
The bnde's only attend�nt was her
SIster, Mrs. H. V. Harvey, of Claxton,
who was dressed in a fall costume of
blue. J. P. Shealey, of Savannah, �
brother of the groom, was best man.
The candles were lighted by Bennett
Lee, young brother of the bride, and
G. P. Lee Jr., another brother of the
bride, rendered the wedding music.
The bride was dressed in her going.
away suit of navy triple sheer WIth MRS. JACK CARLTON
white accessories. HOSTESS TO CLUB
Mrs. Shealey was graduated from I Mrs.
Jack Carlton was charming
the Brooklet High School and attend- hostess to the members of the
Double
ed Ge�l'Ifia Teachers College. Deck Club and
other guests at her
The groom is the son of Mr. and lovely country home Tuesday after­
Mrs. D. L. Shealey-of Savannah. He noon. 'Mixed lIowers were
used ".
WIlS graduated from the Savannah decorations, and
r.efreshmenta con­
High Schoal and Draughon's Busi- sisted
of chicken salad, sandwiches
ness School. and a fruit drink. Imported soap
was
After a wedding trip in North Car- g iven as .prizes and went to Mr..
olina Mr, and Mrs. Shealey will make Emit AkiWl, visitors' high; Mrs. Floyd
their home in Savannah, where he Brannen, club high, and Mrs. Cecil
has a pcmtion with Smith Brothers, Kennedy cut. Other guests
were Mss ·
meat and grocery company. dames
C. B. Mathews, Leff DeLoach,
Out-of-town guests at the wedding J. M. Thayer, Howard Christian,
Glen
were Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Shealey, J. Jennings, 'Grady Attaway, Inman
P. Shealey, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ben- Dekle, Percy Bland,
Devane Watson,
nett, Mr and Mrs. H. R. Belmett, Mr. Percy Averitt, R.
P. Iiltcphens, Z.
and Mrs. Marion Harvey and Mrs. Whitehurst, E. L. Poindexter, Gaorge
Harry Mor"an, all of Savannah; Mr., !'!rather,
Jim Donaldson. and Fred
W. E. Weber, Newark, N. J.; Mr. and Smith.
Mrs. H. V. Harvey Sr., Mr. and Mrs. BANDMOTHERS' MEETING
H. V. Harvey Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
N. C. Beasley, all of Pembroke; Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Johnson, of Metter;
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Knight and M!·.
and Mrs. Ulmer Knight, of Stilson.
VIRGINIA VISITORS
Mrs. Edwin Fulcher and children,
Joan and Eddie, of Newport News,
Va., were guests during the week of
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell. They
were accompanied to Waynesboro
Wednesday by Mrs. Braswell, who
will visit relative. thcre for several
days.
BAPTIST W.M·S. CIRCLES
Circles of the Baptist W.M.S. wi41
meet Moonday afternoon in homes
liS follows: Groover circle with Mrs.
B. L. Smith; Carmichael circle with
Mrs. Roy Blackburn; Bliteh circle
with Mrs. Brantley Johnson; Strange
circle wit.h Mrs. B. V. Page; for Brad­
ley circle, please call chairman.
Mrs. Frank Smith, president of the
Bandmothers' Club, asks that all the
mothers meet Wednesday morning at
9 o'clock In the Hi!lh School gymna­
sium,
SMART
! BA���A��20K I 11!�!f.�;
Fr',m Blllloch Times, Sept. 10. 1931 ! Smilesh
"Hair cuts 15c; shaves 15 cents;
Baxter's Barber Shop, First National
Bank Building."
J. Gordon Donaldson, 39, was kill-
ed by a man named Jones near Mar­
l low last night; shotgun was used with
No. 6 shot.
George Kent, 16-year-old negro boy,
was fatally injured in an automobile
wreck near Aaron station Saturday
afternoon; died Sunday morning at
VanBuren's sanitarium.
South Georgia Teachers College
opened Monday morning with largest
enrollment in history of the college;
President Guy Wells on that day be­
gan his sixth year as head of the
college.
Wide circle 'Of friends will be in­
'terested to learn that Montgomery L.
Preston has begun the practice of
law in Statesboro; associated with
S" W. G. Neville, with offices in the
., ourt house,
Social events durlnli; the week: T.
E. L. class of the Baptist Sunday
school had party in the class room at
the church Thursday afternoon, with
.M1'8. P. H. Preston presiding; Miss
Elise DeLoach, Savannah, was hon­
ored with a dance Friday evening
given by Mrs. L. V. Fladger at her
home on Savannah avenue; Mrs. C.
H. Remington and Mrs. 11'. W. Darby
entertained jointly a hundred guests
... at the State Theatre Tuesday after­
., noon; Ace aill'h bridge club enter­
tained at bridge club by Miss Era
Alderman on Grady street Friday
afternoon.
.,
_,
AMERICA'S CHOICE!
NATURAL
POISE
Arch Shoes
A WORLD OF
WEN STYLE HITS
ARE HEREI $5.50
FAL LLEATHERS
TE�PTING NEW
lEn'chanting colors . , ,
Military looking .. , An­
tique Calf"Earth-Brown
Green, Wine and Black
...
PARIS SHOFS $2.99 AND $3 99
\ ......
DINNER GUESTS
Mrs. E. A. Smith was delitl'htful
hostess to several guests at dinn�r
Sunday cvening at her home on North
Main street. A lovely arrangement
of summer Rowers was used as III
centerpiece to the table and C'Ovell
we!e placed for -Mrs. Gladys Taylof'
Mrs. B. J. Sheppard and Ben Joe
Waters, all of Savannah; Ral�h
Cohen, Beaufort, B. C.; Miss K�y
Finnerty, Jersey City, N. J., and Miss
Vera Helen MooneYJ of, Sylvallla. I
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTYj
Members of the Phllathea cleea of
the Baptist Sunday school were en­
tertained Wednesday afternoon at t�e
home of Mrs. John Mooney. Mrs.
Fred Fletcher, president of the cla.o,
presided over a short business meet-
ing, which was followed by an inter­
esting program. Group captaino in
charge of thc social hour were Mrs. ,
C. B. Mathews, Mrs. Frank Olliff, Mrs. i�
Arnold Anderson and Mrs. Left' De­
Loach.
VISITING CANADA
Edwin Groover Jr. left Friday for
Greenville, S. C., where be joined his
uncle, L. W. Arma�rong, for a trip
through the northeastern states ""d
Canada.
IN NEW YORK
Roger Holland ,Tr. is spending sev­
eral days in New York and other
eastern pointa of interest. \
. "
�
NATIONALLY '4
ADVERTISED
-, ,,-20 MAGAZINES
CONNIE SHOES $5.00
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
��boro's Largest Department,Store"
�j
�'
..
TWE� YEARS AGO
FrOIll Ralillei Times, Sept 8, 1921
J. George "atertl, age 50, died Sun­
day evenihc at his home on Zetter­
ower avellue..
B. H. Ramsey left Friday after­
noon for Athens to attend law school;
will return after two weeks for his
family.
Overcrowded condition at States­
boro school necessitates the division
.,f the first and second grades, each
section to have half day's instruction
each day; IIrst section goes on at
8:30 and runs till 12 o'clock; second
section goes on at 12 and runs till
3:30.
n. ,Lee Moore badly hult in unusual
accident at Riler Mallard's place thismorning; rid n g in automobile,
clothes wire caught top of his car
and tore it off, hung in Mr. Moore's
mOuth and broke his upper teeth
loose from, his jaw; later carried to
Atlanta for delicate operation.
George Screws, handy jitney driv­
er, arrived at Sinkhole bridge Friday
afternoon �fter a negro convict, bath­
]Jlg in tne creek Dad been drowned;
body disappeared in ten feet of
water; Screws dived and recovered
the body i rend�red bill to the county
'lTo servICes rendered county in div­
jng for drowned convict, $5."
SocIal eve'lts of the week: Miss
Elma Wimberly had picnic for her
Sunday schOol class at Lake View
Thursday afternoon; Mrs. J. G. Till­
man was hostes. to the Vanity Fair
club Thursday yafternoon; Miss Ruby
Ann Deal was hostess. Sunday after­
noon at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Deal.
THmTY YEARs AGO
From Rulloeh TimeR, Sept. 13, 1811.
Statesboro Institute opened for the
fall term Wednesday with an enroll­
ment of 805, which is the largest in
the history of the school.
B. E. Grimes, formerly of Oliver
& Grimes, of Valdo�ta, having dis­
posed of his interest in that, is visit­
ing relatives in Statesboro.
Local· cotton market continues
brisk "iri;th slight advances in price
within. two day�; upland now aroond
11 centa;. very little sea island being
marketed. .
In mayor's court Monday mormng
"all the offenders were up for drunk·
enne.s three beinl>: white and two
J1egroe�; Mayor Mc�ugald imposed
fine� aggregating $85.'
.
Prol'osed bonding election on the
ma_ of sewerage called off upon
advice of attorneys, Johnston & Cone
and J. J. E. Anderson, that charter
does not permit such election.
Among the young people who left
I._jj_ )for a<:hool yesterday were Mis.ses
.I'!'� Janie Beasley and Mary Beth SmIth,
�
to Bessie Tift; Nelle Jones, Wesl.ey­
an' Charlie and Edward PreetorlUs,
Gr�dy Franklin and Basil Jones,
Stone Mountain, and Herman Pree­
torius, Sharon.
FORTY YEARS AGO
'-.r
I
BU'LLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892! .
Statesboro News, Established 1901 I
Consohdated January 17, '1917
Statesboro Eagle, ::stablished 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
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THREE BROTHERS
SERVE UNCLE SAM
James, John and William
Cone Don Uniforms With
High Patriotic Intent
Seventy-five per cent in the serv­
few families can boast. That is the
record of the Cone brothers, States­
boro young men, sons of Mrs. Aaron
Cone and the late Mr. Cone.
Part of the history of this trio is
embraced in a story which has been
received from the office of public re­
lations officer of the Will Rogers
FIeld, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,
where James Cone is enlisted. This
story has to do with twin brothers,
James and John, but overlooks two
younger brothers, William Gardner
Cone, also wears the uniform of
Uncle Sam and stationed at Camp
Stewart, where he has been for �he
post ten months as a member of Bat­
tery C, 214th Coast Artillery, and a
fourth still at home awaiting arrival
at the age of service.
With this explanation, we are giv­
ing you the story from Will Roger.
Field which relates to the twins,
James and John:
"Oklahoma City, Sept. 8.-Among
newest promotions of enlisted men at
Will Rogers Field here is the ad­
vancement of James A. Cone, of
Statesboro, Ga., to the rank of cor­
poral.
"Son of Mrs. Aaron Cone, 220
North College street, Statesboro, Cpl.
Cone is assistant mess sergeant of the
56th Bombardment Squadron at this
new light-bombardment base, in the
Fourth Air Force of the United
States army.
UNow serving his second enlist ..
ment, Cpl. Cone entered the army
December 13, 1937, and served two
years as a cook with the 14th In­
fantry in the _ Canal Zo.ne. While
there he participated in the first suc­
cellsful army penetration and man­
euvers under cover in the jungles of
Panama.
"His twin brother, Pvt. John W.
C,one, is in the Field Artillery. One
of his father's cousins, Fred P. Cone,
was a governor of Georgia. Another,
Dr. R. L. Cone, was mayor of States­
boro. His grandfather, John Gardner,
was a ·United States senator from
Georgia.
"Cpl. Cone's promotion comes with
increasine: growth at this base, now
numbering in its personnel 117 of­
ficers and almost 2,000 men. At full
authorized strength, the ifield will
have a complacement of 3,500. A
base for tight bombardment, the field
will house a lIeet of light bombers
that will soon begin combat exercises
and bombing practice."
._----_
PUREBRED STOCK
BE IN STOCK'SHOW
, I
4-H Clubsters Will Enter
Show Hogs In Display
At Livestock Bam Saturday
I BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEEK
SMILE·A-WHILE QUARTET I OLD TIMER B lCKAT WARNOCK SCHOOL· 11
AFTER LONG YEARS
ROTARY FATHERS
Monday, Sept. 15-Lake View com- ENTER.TAIN SONS The Stamu Baxter's Smile-A-Whilemunity, 9:00 to 10:00; Blitch, 1:00 to quartet Will-be at the Warnock school
l:��eSdaY_ESla community, 9:30 to Younger Generation Are auditorium Friday night, September
1:00. Present at Weekly Dinner
12, at 8:00 o'clock. This will furnLh
Wednesday-Portal, 9:00 to 10:00, all new entertainment and enjoyment
rural community, 10 :00 to 1 :00. Monday at Jaeckel Hotel for everybody. Small admission will
Thursday-Stilson, 9:30 to 10:30; b h ed S
Hubert, 10:40 to 11:00; Ivanhoe, 11:10
With approximately half the mem- e c arg. ponsored by the War·
to 11:30; Olney, 11:40 to 1:00. bers of the Rotary Club participat- I_n_oc_k_p_._-T_._A_. _
Friday-Pretoria community, 9:80 ing'in the unique feature, Monday
ASKto 12:00. was Father-and-Sons Day at the Ro- I MERCHANTS
I tary Club. I'
HALF MILLION TO . As a feature of the schedule for I HANDLE STAMPS' the summer, thia phase of diversillca-FALL IN BULLOCH? ;\ :�o;n�:ePi::,��:ea�e�� a�de e:%o!':m� Statesboro To Participate
•
ber was requested to have his sons
I
Next Week in Nation-Wide
Roger Lanier Reported To, present, or, in the absence of a son, Campaign for Defense
Have Been Bequeathed That
�
his father or some other friend's son. Ik M' k 't hai f th
•
e In OVI Z, C rman 0 e mer-
Amount by Northern FrIend It was thus brought' about that ap- chants committee of the Statesboro
A sensation of IIr.t magnitude i� jlroxb"matelfy hflftyl bPer ceabntl °tol the Chamber of Commerce, announced
. .'. mcm ers 0 tee u were e par- ,
�
that w�lch' IS. reported to. be brewinl ticipate. Those young members with-
this week that the merchants and bU9-
dIOCa�IY dlllvolvfmlr � halfhmllhll0ndsndollfa!'>; out families in most instances bor-
iness men of Statesboro are being
estme t a mto tea 0 a rowed a youngster for the dinner;
offered an opportunity to participate
Bulloch county young man within the and some of the fathers had more
in a nation-wide campaign to increase
next twenty-four months-unless ob- than one son, and brought tbe entire
the sale of Defense Savings Stamps
stacles not now apparent should arise. during
the week of September 15th
group. In this last class President to 20th.
In brief words, Roger Lanier, SOIl Thad Morris and Charlie Olliff rank
of Bascom Lanier, grandson of the at the head of the list with three sons
According to Mr. Minkovitz, tho
late Rudolph Lanier, has been notilled each. Horace Smith, Emit Akins,
merchanta in Statesboro and Bulloch
that he is to receive $500,000 in cash Frank Olliff and A. M. Braswell came
county are being asked to go to theIr
the day he becomes thirty year of age, up close in the rear with two sons
local postoffice and purchase a supply
Roger is now a little over 28, it iM each.
of Defense Savings Stamps and pro·
said, so "it won't be long now." President Thad Morris announced mo�
their sale over the counters of
.
....
theIr stores. Posters and banners arc
. Not. havlllg been a�le to personal!¥; the dlstmctlon gOlllg
to Arthur Tur-
., being furnished the merchanta co.mtervlew young Lamer, who was III ner as the oldest so'\ and to Walter operating in the sales. All the stamps
S�tes�ro Saturday aftemoo� at Aldred 8rd aa the yo�ngest
son pres- which the merchanta do not sell at
whIch tIm." he made known to fne�ds ent. In between theIr BR'?s-46 a.nd the end of the week can be redeemed
the pr?ml�ed good fortune, �r. m· 2>,2 yean-there was qUIte
a WIde
at the postoffice at their full value.
formatlo� 18 second ha�d, but Is gIven range I� the scale of ages. The campaign is a part of the bill­
us by friends of Lan�er who talked RotarIan A. J. �ooney spok?
for-
gest sales ell'ort on record. The fed­
with him. L.. S. FaU'c1oth, farmer mally for the club m appreciatl.on
of
eral government is tryin to make it
living eight mIles south of Statesboro the presence of the sons, and hIS
ad- Ibl f gth It'
,
j , • as easy as poss e or e C lZet'lS
and a near nelghb�r of Baacom La- <!,ress was a most ple�lIlg" dehvery. of this �ountry to purchase stamps.
nier, the lucky man s father, and �u- To the youngsters he RaId, Go home The llJe�chants will have the stamps
brey Cason, ,,:ho ope��tcs a filling and tell .your mothers tha� the Rotary in denominations of twenty.llve' centa
station at the mterscctlon of Savan- Club belle�es your daddy",s the g.reat- only. Albums will be given with the
nah and Zetterower avenues, are our �st man '� Statesboro. .
PreSIdent
purchase of the IIrs� stamp.
Informanta. Both say they saw a tele- 'thad Morrll also spoke flttmg words Th f th D f
gram which he told the,:?, h�_h.ad th� appreciation.
e purpose 0 e e ense pro-
day receiv�d from a-financial agency Next MondaY's meeting of Rotary gra�
Is two·fold: The money Invest-
. . .
ed In bonds and stamps buys essen-
in an up-state New York city. He WIll be a s.'mllar feature, when each tial equipment for our armed forces;
explained that the telegram had been member WIll have a. farmer p.resent buying bonds will help prevent inlla-
relayed to him through a Savannah as a guest. There belllg approxImate- t' d ft th th
.
bRnking institution. Our informants Iy 50 members of the club it is prom-
IOn, an a er e war e s.avlngs
say the content of the telegram' wa.. ised, that the total atb.ndance of r�pre8ented �y
defense bonds will pro.
.
be d t M d
VIde a cushIon for the perIod of reo
to the effect that an aged friend of m.em rs �n guests
nex on a1' adjujstment.
Lanier's had recently di.d leaving a WIll approxImate 100. Postmaster Arthur Turner
will which made him the beneficiary
to the amount mentioned - a half
Temp Huggins Drops In To
Renew Memories of Old Hp••
Town and Visit Friends
Somethin" like two·thirds of •
century ago there came to Bulloch
county a couple of English brick­
layers, Bill and Harry Hugglna.
Maybe they were only paasinc
through, but whatever theIr Inten­
tion, the older brother, Bill, mamad
a young woman, Wealthy Dixon, III
the Metter community, which defi­
nitely changed the trend of hIs mInd.
He was soon established In Statas­
boro and became recognized as an
expert in his line of work.
Incidentally little Hugglnses begu
to appear in the social life of Statal­
boro, and thus it was that when thla
paper began its publication almost a
half century ago Bill Huggins' ,oldelt
son was approxImately ten years of
age, and perhaps read the lint talU
as soon as It came from tile preas.
Borne forty years ago Bill Huggiq
and his family-wife and three sODa
-moved to Tampa, where he contin­
ued to ply his traile until bls death
more than a quarter of a centutF
ago. Later the mother passed, and
one of the sons; but Stata.boro had
never had direct contact with an.,
member of the famil, during all these
forty years,
During the years the Huggilll fam­
ily lived on South Main street there
lived next docr to them the Poo"
family. M. T. Poole was also a me­
chanic and occupied a IlU'I'e apace In
the forward going of Statasboro. Al­
most' a half eentlUT ago .the pOole
fanlly moved a'llf1l.t, and w,re.I_.
slgbt of by those who cuuall,. kneW'
them. Last year a grey-haired mua
appeared lit our.oflloe and told u.
hi. name was Poole, and that he wu
a youn"ster of the 'famU.·1rhlch· bad
moved away almost a half"centluT
ago. He began to ask about thOle
young persons who were his boyhood
associates, and particularly mentlo!!.­
ed "those two bad Huggins boys." ,
Last Sunday aftamoon a slender­
built agin" 'man rang our front door
bell and introduced himself. It Wa.
See OLD·TIMER, 'page 3
QUALITY FOODS at LOWER PRICES
Specials Every Day
Super-Specials Friday and Saturday
Watch This Newspaper for our Advertisement
is co-
CO"EGu OPENS IN
operating with the merchanta and
I.dJ r., will have plent,. of stamps and
albums
to supply the demand. He conllrmed
Faircloth says Lanier explained to TWO MORE WEEKS Mr. Minkovitz's statement that thahim that he had spent scveral months merchants may get a supply of the
in Florida some years ago and there Freshmen to Report Friday stamps aDd albums at the postollice
had made the acquaintance of a well- Of Next Week; Followed By and
after the week is over all the
to-do manufacturer from New York stamps which have not been sold may
who, it appears, had no .immediate Upperclassmen Wednesday be returned and the cash will be re-
family. A friendship sprang up be- The 1941 fall session of the Geor- funded for full value. He pointed out
tween- them, and. the manufacturer, gia'Teachers College will open liere that only stamps will be sold at th�
I An automobile accident on the
he said, came by Bulloch county ou next week with first year students retail stores and that these stamp.
hIghway al�ost within sIght of h
h· rth d "t d L
. Th
South Georgia home durIng the put
IS way no an Vlsl e amer. e reporting September 19th, and upper- may later be exchanged for
bonds at
week and caused the death of Mr••
manufacturer, he said, told him "some 1St b 24th th postofflcc assmen ep e.m er.
e e.. F. A. Smallwood',. mother Mn. Huel
day yQU will hear from �e in a way Freshmen WIll come five days Look for the poster III your favorlt. H' A d th
'
__ ...
d h I k h"
.
I
. lOes. n us came to a 1IoL_,C
Indication are about 50 purebre t at wil rna e you very appy. ahead of other studen� for a perIod store and. ask for Umted
States De-
ending a mOIst jcyous outing of per.
gilta and sows will be entered in the In the light of matters which seem of orientation and adjustment.
The fense Savmga Stamps from Monday, h th til ad il hleh th
swine show Saturday. The show will about to develop, this generous friend first meal at tho college will be
serv-I Sep�mber 15, through Saturday, Sep- aPtsh reehad �.. wt:mthestwh
e
I h St t b L· t k
.
I mo er ••_ a er meql.-
be he d at tea es oro Ives oc did not forget his promise. Lanier ed Thursday �velllng, September
18.
,
tember 20. bers of the family.
Commission Company barn at 9 a. m. aud his friends with hi. are all very The first meetlllg of the faculty will i According to information received
The 4-H club boys have been pro- happy. be held Thursday afte"noon. Class"., BEST FARM USAGE h h ad II' . 'th ... -"'.
f h h t' b' W d d
ere, a e -on co ISlon WI ,no".._
parmII' or t e s ow some
lme an Young Lanier is cmployed at pres- are scheduled
to egm e nes ay, : automobile on the highway near
now have their purebred hogs ready. ent at Camp Stewart. Members of hi. September 25
' I
SELL ON FOUR FEETThree classes of purebreds will b� .. h b I Thomasville brought the injuries
from.
family here say he, had been planning Many Improvements. ave
een·,
which Mrs. Hines died a couple of
shown: Gi�ts farrowed sin.ce March recently to take a trip to the Ha- made on the campus d�lIlg
the past, days later in a South Georgia h08pltlllr1, 1941; gIlts farrowed smce Sep- waiian Islands. few weeks. The drIveways have Hog!! Harvest Crop At, and which also ..nt her son to the:
tember 1, 1940, and sows. The win-I
been completed, SIdewalks paved and I
Less Expense Than Machme h 'tal I 'th h."
h I '11 b
. OSpl unconsc ous WI a crus \'M
ners of the t ree c asses WI • SOIL EXPERT TO
shrubbery rearranged. Repal�s and Or Man-Power can Do So skull.
'
brought together for the champi? renovations have been made III the I
From Statesboro News, Sept. 13, 1901 ship ring. The grand champ lOll ERS
residence halls and in other build- Selling
the fall harvest on. four feet
Rptuming from a summer outinc
J. E. Brannen and Hinton Booth TALK "'0 FARM ,. t ad f f h I
fit- which had cal'fied them through the
have formed a partnership for the prize
is a pureb.red .beef type heifer. 1 ings on the campus.
' illS e 0 on our w ee s IS a pro
bl t f k t' rop and northern part of the Uillt:erl
State.
Practice of law and will open offices The top placmg
In the first three I
a e sys em 0 mar e IIlg c s
B P·, k't
'bl t h Id th 0'1 and into Canada, Mrs. Hines and the
in Statesboro. rings will receive a purebred gi\t. D' t
'
t Conserv tionist ulloch £'.n.unty eas !
rna es I poss� e 0 0 e s
I .
"It is rumored that the wedding Three prizes of chicken� will be giv-
IS rIc a \ N, Marlee ParrIsh sold 57 head of hogs members of her party spent the night
bells will ring in Statesboro on Sun- en to the second, third and fourth
To Discuss Subject At Are Important Crop last week that weighed 10,755 pounds in Statesboro with the Smallwood
day; every�ody will find out who for Meeting Friday Evening th b h h' $116029
S 75 family. Taking an early start for
when the tIme comes." placings in the championship ring. Bulloch county's
largest pea pateh I .
at roug t 1m , . . orne
"About a dozen editors met at Mc- Judging the gilts will be based on W. G. Kencannon, district conser- has 277.5 acres in it. C. B. Gay
per cent of thes� hogs were tops and
their home near the Florida line, it
R I t S t d d formed the
Id f t $10 95 e hun is reported that
the accident which
ae as a ur ay an breeding stock entirely and not on vationist stationed here as the agron- planted all these peas for two rea- 'I
so or op prl�es, . p
r -
South Georgia Press Associ•.tion; its fi . I omist for the Ogeechee river soil con-
dred Mr ParrIsh has for several
cost the great distress occurred with-
funeral will come later·h" . th fi t
illS 1.
servation district, will discuss the ap-
"ons. First, he wanted to mainl�in year� mad� It a practice to sell 50 to in fifty miles of their home, which i.
G. T. Kingery broug t III eS rs 0 ACCEPT
soil fertility and reduce the ferti Izer 160 to I te H cult'vates understood to be in Decatur county
bale of sea island cotton last atur-
DESTLERS T plication of the functions of the dis- bill; second, he has same 150 cows I
ps m a summer. e .' '
day and sold it to J. G.
Blitch & NEW COLLEGE WORK trlCt to the individual farmer at the and several hundred hogs that he only
140 acres of land, on whIch he near Bainbridge.
COIi. t�. P£�:e g:!d s�::e;:e� ;m��,:" Friends of Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Farm Bureau meeting Friday night, says will fatten on cow peas. 1
plants just about 20 �o 30 acre� u:
---------------
McDougald in the brokerage busl- Destler, who
have been as,ociated '(It 8 p. m., in thc court house. Mr Gay says that keeping cows
cotton and the remallld�r to. ee WAS THIS YOU?
ness; Mr. McDougald will go to
Ala- with Georgia Teachers College here Mr. Kencannon has been
with the and hogs 011 a farm causes a farmer: crops and leg�mes tha�
will bUIld h,s
Tuesday you were at work dress
bama to engage in the naval stores for the past seven years, will be in- soil conservation service
for some 11 to plant m<¥'e legumes than he would,
soil and prOVIde for hIS IIv�s�ck. ed in a shirt waist dress with brown
business. . terested to learn of their plans for years, with the last three being in otherwise. Legumes are better for 1 Emory
Sanders, Mr. ParrIsh s son- and wh,te striped blouse and light
<
Prof. Cone says that there IS more
.
I b ht long 34 head of hog> tan skirt; brown anklets and brown
interest being manifCflted in the ma.t- the immediate future. Leaving
here the Virgin Islands. Prior to the time livestock and then grow fertilizer fOl'
m- "w, roug. a and white saddle oxfords. You and
tel' of higher and bette, schools on next Monday they will go to Elmira, spent
in the islands he was statIOned the next crop. I with Mr. Parrtsh to market I�t
weelt.
your brother have Ule same birth-
Bulloch county this year than he has N. Y., where he will be employed in at High Point, N. C. Mr. Gay also plant. winter legume.
Mr. Sanders stated that hIS hogs day.
knojVn in a long time." . Elmira College as head of the de- Fred G. Bliteh, president of the 01'- for his livestock -and for the land's
I wClghed 5,970 pounds a�d sold. for The lady described will lind for
.
J. L. Hagin, of Gem, has had qUIte gamzation, stated that two free cd- k I
$10.95 per hundred, totalmg $627.84. her use two ticketa
of admission to
a tough time with sickness fo� sev- partment
of history, which is the sa e. . 3 f the picturo, "'Tbe Go;eat American
eral weeks; IIi" of his eight clllldren same as he held here for'the past
ucational pictures would also be used
I
He grew 149.9 ·ilies of oats th,s I Mr. Sanders cultivates
6 aeres 0
,Broadway," showing today and ta­
have been sick, som� with scarlet seven years. in. the. progr.am. "Str�ngth. in
the past winter that were irlterplanted I
land and grows only 10 to 12 acres morrow at the Geo.r.gia Theatre.
fever and some with typhoid. During their residence in States- HIlls" IS a pIcture doallng WIth for- with vetch for early spring grazing I
of cotton. Tickets good afterno()n or night.
J. A.Brannen and S. L. Moore leftt boro bo." Dr.. and Mol Destle have, ""t co.naervlltion. "Ollr New Fann" • R. D. LanIer. ha�
found hat a fe,w Watch next week for new clue.
last Friday for Buffalo, N. Y., to •
- w, . .., ,.
crops. , II' th I f II
. fit The lIldy described last week was
tend the Pan�American Exposition.- found ·time to 'partic1pate
in m'¥1y is a pictur� .made iD Georgia show- I cow�
to se III "ear y a I�. pro
-
Mrs. A:ltdrew Herrington. She at-
"M.. : Brannen pr�miscs to s�n� �""k of #j.e.:gv,ic &cti"ities'Whlch hRve con:- 'ing .�e_'.mctlioda
of llB1ng electricity If the Russo-German wv keeps �p able. He, �old
several la�t week that tcnded tbe picture Thursday even­
i�ms from. alonll;r,�� ..way �hlfh we trillJfed to thc upbuildlng of e �om- officiently' on the aver!'ge farm 'i!' il few weelc:� longer
it �y have to brought
hIm $1/395, whICh had not ing'and phoned Illter to say she
�e' sure WJlI make mterestmg read- '_. .... ta._
.. _ called 0" on account of rain. cost hIm Ilny
actual cash outlay. enjoyed in IfreaUy .
jog."
mUDl"". .,118 S \/'C. • ••
I,l...., II.
million dollars. JOYOUS JOURNEY
HAS FATAL ENDING
Automobile Aecldent Almost
In Sight of Home Brlnp
Sorrow To Smallwood FamU:r:
'!'WO
BULLOCH TIMES AND S'fATESBORO NEWS
--------------------�==================�====�-=-==-�=�========��--------.-------------------
•• Denma,." Doings •• \\FARMERS URGED
'----------,----------' RETURN TO SHEEP
HENDRIX-WHITE Miss Wildred Hagin has
returned
home after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Walton Hagin at Tampa, Fla., and
also with other relatives in Atlanta.
The ladies of this community will
meet at the home vf Mrs. A. G. Rock-
LOCAL YOUTHS TO
SHARE BENEFIT
Small Flock Will Prove
Profitable If Handled
With Care, Says Professor
Thirteen Thousand Georgia Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hendrix, I)f
Boys and Girls Come I this community, announce the '''''1'-
Under NYA Provisions ringe of their daughter, Virginia,
to
Many boys and girls from this
Curtis White, Saturday afternoon,
t '11 b tl e 13000
George Wh,te, Saturday nfternoon,
eoun Y WI C among
1 .,
S. h
er at an eu-rly date to cut and sew
Georgia youths who will be enabled
cpt. 7t . dresses for the Red Cross British re-
to enter or remain in high school and Miss Murgaret Ginn
wns gUCRt o'f lief.
college this yeor through part-time Miss Betty Zette"ower Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Clifton and
employment provided by the Notional Charles Zetterower, of Savannah, little son, of Jesup,
visited Mr. and
Youth Allministration, it was Ad- was at home for the
week end. Mrs. Linton Bland, Mr. and 1'11".
nou�ced today by NYA State Lehman Zetterower made a busi- Ruel Clifton and other relatives here
ministrator Boisfeulet Jones. ness trip to AUanta last week end.
Ten thousand of these young peo- Miss
Velma Rocker left Tuesday to
ple will be students in about 900
Geor- attend a business college in Atlanta.
ala high schools, while 3,000
will IJe Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb were visi­
in attendance at 50 colleges and uni- tors in
Savannah one day last week.
versities in the state, Mr. Joncs said. The W.M.U.
of Emit church met
High school students earn $3 to �6
with Mrs. Alex Turner Monday aftcr­
eaob per month; college students from noon.
$10 to $20 per month, and graduate I Mr. and Mrs. Buny Womack,
of
students $20 to $30. Miami, an. visiting
Mrs. G. E.
"The money represents wages for Hodges.
meeting Thursday night in the school
work actually performed," declared
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson, of States-
auditcrlum, our new president, Mrs.
Administrator Jones. "There are no boro,
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie
J. H. Ginn, presiding. Plans were
scholarships, no loans, and no he;nd- Saturday.
made to get the nccessary additional
outa. And while the small amounts
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited
equipment for tbe bot lunch room.
these young people earn may appear Mr.
and Mrs. Solomon Hood at Brook-
Our regular meeting will be at the
to be the merest pittance, it means
let Sundn7.
regular time.
in practically every case the differ-
Dent Simmons, of Savannah, spent
Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
ence between being able to remain in the
week end with his mother, Mr..
A. G. Rocker were Mrs. Hester Davis
school or having to drop out before R.
T. Simmons.
and daughter, Betty, of hicngo; Mr.
they' arc qualified to cam a living."
Mr. ami M,·s. Bill Cone were Sun-
and Mrs. George S. King and daugh-
I d· t f ,., d M t';s-, Jo Ann and Georgia,
of olunl-
Wbile the money for each school is
<BY IIlner gues so" r. an
rs.
allotted on the basis of enrollme�t and I
Houston Lanier.. bia, S. .;
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Scar-
need, the administration of the pro-
Betty Ann Davis ,is. a.ttendi.�g
boro and daughters, Joyce "nd Bev­
gTam is almost entirely in the hands
school lit Brooklet and 's hVlllg w'th erly, of
Atlanta.
of the school officials, who determille
her grandparents,. The Han;lIe W.M.
met at the
whiCh youths shall be given jobs and
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and Mrs. home of Mrs. J. H. Ginn Monday
aft­
whll,t work they shall do. Applicn-
Lehman Zetterower were shoppers in ernoon, Sept.. th, under the
lender·
tions may be made by interested boys
Savannah last Friday. ship of Mrs. A. E. Woodward. Only
Bnd girls directly to the head of the
H. H. Zetterower, Houston Lanier four members were present.
An in-
Institution they wish to attend,
and A. G. Rocker fornled a fishing teresting program on "Titbing" was
Young 'People receiving this part-
party at the river Tuesday. held. Plan were
made to vi it the
time employment through tho NYA
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark aop -absent members. A contribution was
perform a variety of tasks including
fnmily were Sunday dinne,r guests takoo for missions.
After the busi-
�:r�:�, ,,:;\�:�;�r:s, .e:���gma�:;
of:.:: a��i�r����. �i""Savannah, �:;:.es�i:: :::!:::.s�:e;:: �e'!:
""ent a few days during the week ing will be held at
the borne of Mrs.
!:n�::��:�I:�nc:n:o c!:a:t�:::' ��:� with Mr. and Mrs. Geo!ge White. J.
L. Lamb.
Jobs. 'l1heir actual work is linked as
directly as possible to academic In­
te�sts so that the students may s�­
eure practical experience in their
cho&en field. ThIlB girls studyiJU�
home economics in high school may
&erve lunches, while collcge student.
majoring in engineering wOl'k in re­
search laboratories,
last week end.
Services will be held at Harville
church Saturday evening, Sept. 13th,
at 8 o'clock, also on the following
Sunday morning at 11 :00 o'clock nnd
Sunday evening at 8:00 o'clock. Rev.
Forrest Franklin is expected to be
with. us at this time.
The Denmark P.-T. A. held a called
Brenda Louise. Mrs. Groover will be
1JXOOKL'ET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
week.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius �a. returned
from a visit in Holly Hill, S. C.
Miss Lutrelle Short, of Swainsboro,
is visiting Mrs. Ed Lanc this week.
MIss Joyce Panish, of Portal, wns
week-end guest of Miss Jane Watkins.
Mrs. Solomon Hood is visiting Mrs.
A. H. Curles in Thomasville thi�
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grooms an­
nounce t.he birth of a daughter on
September 4th. She will be called
"Want Ad�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
Atlanta, Sept. 9.-Final repolis
arc in, now and Georgia knows what
her 1941 tobacco crop brought. Grow­
Cl'S in our state sold 23,160,248 fewer
pounds th';s season than last, but
thcir cash return was 'only $928,226,-
09 less the total of a year ago. The
average price per pound was 4.78
bctter than in 1940.
Ail of w)lich proves that Georgia
toba.co growers are thanJdul for that
day back in 1917 when the A. B. & C.
* HELP CONSERVE a.SOLlIE
•
") THURSDAY, SEPT. 11, 1941
�
LEAVE YOUR CAR AT HOMEI For your out-of·
town trips, travel by bus. You'll save
the
nation_'s gasoline: you'll save money: you'll
avoid driving strain and parking trouble:
you'll reduce traffic congestion. You
can
travel by bus for % the cost of driving.
Greyhound gives you all the pleasures
of highway travel-without the expense and
bother of driving your own car. And in times
like these, it is patriotic to do your bit for Na-
tional Defense. Saving gasoline is important.
Greyhound Bus Depot
67 Ead MaIn St Phone
334
Ht.iLLOCH'IlM.I!:M ANJJ STATESBUKU .Nr..W':'
BUREAU WARNS OF
I
MUST NOTIFY IF I PORTAL POINTS I! TREND TO D�TROY ����!she:;eenb:ii�: �::�t�:�:�'''i:��� ��o:a���,' b�j,:oi��d:S�l;!e I� :: ;!!;CIDLD LABOR LAW ADDRFSS CHANG� J. R. Gay, of Camp Stewart, Visit-' LOCAL SELF-RULE ,���:e �� dc�:�::ti::a:'i��s ���:n:::l�� :�:;g.��/,efense anti the national
Employ�ent of �hi!dren Registrants Required Give cd his mother, Mrs. J. R. Gay, during Central,':iation of Power Is
day-by-day developments are being Th
Under Sixteen Limited Prompt Notice To Their the week end.
b
ere are other lnstances cIted by
Very Grave Threat Declares
0 jectively reported by the skilled Mr McDonald t hl l
To Three Hours Per Day Local Registratien Boards Mr. and Mrs. Hewlett Roberts and
. 0 prove '8 po nt, in-
Willter R. McDonald
and accurate men employed by the eluding a proposal by the Interstate
Atlanta, Sept. 8.-With tl,e open-I Registrants under the selective
Miss Lillie Finch spent Sunday at (From the Rome News-Tribune
wire and feature press services. Commerce Commission to establish
ing of the fall term of school, warning training and service act must notif
Savannah Beach. September 1..) '.
Mr. McDonald, blind, has a long- weight and length restrictions on
was issued �oday by J. R. McLeod, I .
y Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen, Mrs. I hi f
tUlle reputation in Georgia for sound, interstate trucks and otherw,'se re"-
I theu- local boards of h f W S
Til' ortright attack upon the ti
•
regional director of the wage and I
any c ange 0 '. rupnell and Mrs. Leroy Bird tr d d
conserva ve thinking on public mat- ulats motor carriers in & way, he
dd
en of estruction of local self- t
hour division, U. S. Department of,
a ress or become liable to severe attended services at the Lake Sun-
ers, and his observations as a gen- charged, that would represent U8ur·
.
d
government of federal bureaucracy eral I b d
Labor, that the full-time employment penalties provided by
the act, Brig. ay. d I' d'
' ru cure ase on thorough medi- pation of police powers expr�sly re-
I
rvere In an address at St. Paul, t
.
=
?r children under t�e age of 16 dur- Gen. Sio�
B. Hawkins, state director
Mrs. Edna Brannen, Dorothy and Minn., Chairman Walter R. McDon-
ation upon a wealth of information served to the states.
mg school periods is contrary to the of selective service, warned them to-
Edwin Brannen visited Mr. and Mrs. ald, of the Georgia public ee rvice
at his command. He has been an The public will be wise to ponder
child labor provisions of the fair labor I' day...
Austin Mincey in Beaufort, S. C., . •
outstanding leader in the battle to these things and consider where w
S
commrasron, uttered wise words that btai
. .
standards act. DIrector Hawkins sa,'d he had been
unday. th
0 m Justlce for the south in tile are heading unless the disposition Oft
e people of the country would do tt f f
....
Katherine Lenroot, chief of the advised by national selective service
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Gard and well to heed.
ma er 0 reight rates, and in this entrust to the federal pvemmenl;
c.hUdren's bureau, Department of La-I headquarters that Rlany c••e. of de-
,daughters, Gene, Katherine and Ella- Th d
fight he has amassed ... comprehensive all of the matters now and fonne-'-
- d
e anger COllies through greater k l d f
• Y
bor, who is charged with administra- ,linquencies ,'nvcet,'gated by the de-
nor, atten ed the Taylor re-union at t Il .
now e ge 0 the national scene so handled ..__ the respectlve state. I.
G b
cen ra ,zat,on of power in the name th t hi I
' �¥
tion of the child labor provisions, partment of justice have been due to
reens oro Sunday. of national defense, Mr. McDonald
a 'S cone usions may be accepted cheeked. More and more we are re-
pointed out that the basic minimum careleasness of regt'strants
concern-
Mrs. Dan Crosby, of Savannah, and d
as being based on authoritative minded of the Arab Who dlseovered
M CI H d'
warne , and he spoke words that grounds.
r age established by the
act is 16. ing their duty to report changes of
. rs. arenee en lllx and Dan Hen- h d
.
that his camel, once allowed, to' rest
fi. �owe .....r, rellUlation No, 3 of the bu- address or ignorance of the' law re-
drix, of Statesboro, were guests of
ec oe .'� the hearts and minds of Among other things, Mr. McDon- iii. head under the ftap of the tellt,
"r and M C B'rd T d
many c't,zen.s wh.o.have become mind- aid referred to the drought-created
'.::" d h
reau provide. that minors between quiring them to do so.
... • rs. omer un ues ay. f I f th d
..., soon nuage is way In so as to ella-
M J C P
.
h
u a e ispoettron of some leaders power shortsge of early su'mmer re-
14 and 16 years of age may be em- . The selective service act provides
rs... arm, Mrs. W. E. Par- t try d
possess the Arab entirely from hla
M· E
.
P
0 an. get. away with pet theories porting that lifter the state' had
ployed in certain non-manufacturing that aoy reeistrant who
violates the
sons, ,ss umce arsons, Mrs. Er· d
I
fabric home.
- t W k d"
an projects In the sacred name of dealt wlth the aituatlon the Federal
and non-mining occupations outside law shall be liahle to fine and im-
nes omac an Sarah Womack def
m t d t M S d e.nse.
Power Commission proposed a plan
FOR RENT-House, also rooms and
of school hours, but limits such em- prisonment, the director pointed out.
a
o�e f �
acon un ay and were L,ke "aLL of God's cUlum talkin' "designed to collectivize, or perhalls
apartment, furnished or unfumish.
ployment to three hours per day and I
This punishment, he. also called at-
gues a r. and Mrs. Paul Parson..
ed. MRS. P. H. PRESTON SR.
U���w���sc�is���isQ������ ����������I����������!��!��������������������������������i
. D' h l t' t f th fi
Thursday Club this week. She used I
seSSlon. urmg sc 00 vaca ,on I men or not more an ve years
or
periods, fhe hours are to be extended I a fine of not more
than $10,000, or
fall flowers in tho 1"00m where tho
1io eight per day and a total of '10 I
both such fine ud imprisonment."
guests enjoyed an hour sewing and
In one week. Working hours for chU-, It is the policy of the selective serv-
talking. Pineapple sherbet and in­
IIren of these ages, in general, must I
ice system, Director Hawkins said,
.dividual cakes were served the six-
,be between 7 a. m. and 7 p. m. 'and of the del'8rtment of justice
teen guests present.
. General Philip B. Fleming, admin- which is charged with enforcement
Those from here going to Jenck's
istrator of the wage and hour divi"- of the act, to take
action in those
bridge for the Hendrix reunion Sun­
'ion, whose inspectors assist in en- cases �ere
there Is willful intent
day were Mr. and Mrs. 1. M. Hen"
foreement of the child labor provis- to violate the law. Nevertheless, he
drix, Mrs. J. K. Hendrix, Mr. and
ions of the wage and hour law, said' stressed, investigation of borderline
run. Luke Hendrix, Mr. and MrS.
that while these provisions are more cases is taking up much
IValuable time
Comer Bird, Hugh Bird, Mr. and Mrs.
lenient with respect to children em- of local boards and. of department
of
E. L. Womack, Mrs. W. E. ParsolUl, I
ployed in agriculture, they do apply justice, agenta which'
should be de-
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hendrix, Gene I
to minors employed during the pe- voted to urgent work for
national de-
Hendrix, Dan Hendrix, Misses Eu­
'clods when they are legally required fense.
nice Parsons, Sarah Womack and:
to' attend school. To relieve
this situation, and also,
Virginia MUler, Rufus Hendrix an� I
The act itself makes provision for to protect registrants
who do not
Floyd Roberts.
p&renta or custodians of children to willfully try
to violate the law, Di-
--------------=-..
employ their own children under 16 rector
Hawkins has asked local boards Total Attendance Be
)?oears of "go-the basic minimum set to usc all means of investigation
at Biggest In History
in the iI<lt-in occupations other than their disposal before reporting ap­
,manufacturing or mining. parent cases
of delinquency to the
"Representatives of tho wage and department of justice.
hour division and of the children'" I
In this connection, the director also
bureau are on the alert to see that stated that
there Is no objection to
'viliations of the law and regulations I
a local board using voluntary aHSist­
are not pennltted," Generlll Fleming ance 1)f local and
state police officials
said. "Because of the increase in em- to
find a registrant who has failed
ployme,nt 'ly the national defense ef- to respond
to notification. He said:
fort there may be an inclination on "If after a reasonable effort
on the
the part of employers to retain 14 and part
of the local board and, when vol-
15-1ear-old children on full-time jobs unteered, by
the local o. state police,
during the school ye&r. However, the
whereabouts of the delinquent
� there is no justification for such ac- registrant
canRot be aseertaind and
• 'tion, and we will rigidly enforce the nothing
has been heai'd from him in
.. provisions of the law intended to respoll8e
to notification, the local
'eliminate such practicQ6." board
then should report the delin­
quent to the United States district
attomey."
,
•
A tlanta, Sept. 8.-Georgia farmers
can increase their incomes by sup­
planting fa�m enterprises with small
flocks of sheep, stated W. S. Rice,
professor of animal husbandry at
the
University of Georgia College of Ag­
riculture.
III a paper prepared for delivery on
the University Sysyem's forward
program over WSB last Saturday,
Rice said, "Georgia can become a
sheep producing state if the farmers
will maintain small flocks of from 15
to 20 ewes per farm. A survey
of
methods �ollowed in she.. producing
states with agricultural conditions
similar to those of Geor@:in disclosed
that the avernge size flocks are bom
24 to 35 'head."
Local market men nnd packing
plants 'in Georgia nrc anxious to buy
prime spring lambs that are from
four to five months old, weighing
from 75 to 90 pounds. The demand
is good, and the prices ore on a por
with those of other sections of the
countrlt. Thel'e are also
several
woolen mill in Georgia that pay top
prices for clean wool thnt is free
from burrs.
1 ncome from _beep is ca,s.h income
and is derived from two surces: Lamb
or multon, and wool. _-\. both the
lambs and wool n.re sold in the sprin.:
month!;. the)� provide a cash income
f.... th farmer at s 'me of the y"a�
when v�, f w ther {arn'li ent rprL
�
are ringing in C!lEh. A W�I prod-Jc­
ing one lam and
.
pounds of wool
ea,ch year, sbauad ring a t: 5S &.D­
Mal income of .ppro:rims�Jy ,,11,
fifty p ""ent of whieh is list profit.
Rlee sud tnn s10maeh .... TInS, a
menaop b, sheep, an be p"evented.
Sbeep become in! toed".;ttJ wonns
on
permanent pastures ""hjeb have been
grazed continuou ly. 'rhe m,d' -cOm· ,
mon treatmen i n one percent In.,tion of copper sulphate every 15 10
30 days from June to November. Rice
recommended changing the sheep
from one pasture to another, or sup­
plementing permanent pastures in tbe
summer with temporary pasture3,
such as cowpeas and Borghum, or I PETITION
FOR DISMISSION PETITION FOR DISMISSION
millets. GEqRGIA-�ulloch Countr.. .
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I;
. MISS HaSSle DaVlsJ admlrustratrlx H. VanBuren,
administrator of the
remembered as Miss Louise Joiner. The two �reeds most pop�lar at of the estate 'of Mrs. U. M. Davis, de- estate of
Jim or James Joyce, de-,
Dr. Marvin S. Pittman, of States- the present
bme arc Hampsh,re and ceased, having applied for dismission ceased, having applied
for dismi.sion
bora, filled the pulpit at the Baptist
I Southdown. While the average farm- from said executorship, notice is
here- from said administration, notice is ..
church Sunday in the absence of the er may
net want a purbred flock, he by given
that said application will be hereby given that said application
Pastor, Rev. E. L. Harrison. The
should' have a purebred ram to mate hear�
at my office on thtl first Mon- will be heard at my yoffice
on the
.
day In October, 1941. first Monday in October,
1941.
NO All TAKEN FOR LESt! THAN
Miss Rosa Lee Emanuel, of Arcol&, speaker based his talk on the subject
WIth grade ewes. Good black-faoe This September 8, 1941. This September
9, 1941.
\TWEN\,Y.FIVB CBlIfTS A WEEK J
was the week-end guest of Miss Josie "An Abundant Life." A large, ap-
grade ewes can be purchased in oar-
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
"- ../
Gladin. preciative audienco wa.present.
load lots for about $11 per head, gnd ; �__�i;� ��;;��;;..�__��.
Miss Mary Beth Lee, of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Proctor en- purebred Hampshire and Southdown
FOR SALE-East.:�llilY bulbs. MRS. visited Mis.' Emily Cromley last
tertained with a lovely dinner Sun- rams are
available nt prices ranging \MORGAN MITCHELL, 115 Brand week. dny. CO.l'ers were laid for, Mr. and from $30 to $70," Rice concluded.
street. (4sep1te) Young Olan Usher has accepted a Mr•. W. E. Hall,
of Harrison; Mr. und
W:;'�s�E�:?es1�cI�AR�iteCAFt. position with a grocery store in
Mrs. J. B. Hall and family, of Wbit- Sold Fewer Pounds;
:Waynesboro, Ga. (l1sep1tc)
Stntel3boro.
• marsh Island; Mr. and Mrs. Proctor, Much Higher Price
FOR RENT _ Three or four rooms,
Dr. Aubrey Waters, of the Uni- Misses Carolyn and Doris Proctor,
furnlshed Or unfurnished, suitable' versity of Georgia fnculty,
was in John and Jackie Proctor.
for light housekeeping. MRS. J. E. Brooklot Saturday.
The community prayer meetin"s
KENNEDY, 12 Parrish street. (ite) Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Parrish and thnt continue to be held at one of
tho
FOR RE�T-Two connecting room., Jack Parrish of Alamo spent Sunday four churches of
the community each
eonvemently located, water and
I
.
' '.
lighta furnlshed; reasonable rent.
w,th Mrs. Wayne PMl'lsh. Thursday night are being well attend·
Apply "ROOMS," care Bulioeh Time".
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Bunce an- ed. Rev. W. B. Hoats conducted the
(4.sep1te) . nounce the birth of
their secoud meeting at the Baptist church las:
FOR SALE-My home on South Main daughter on September 4th. Thursday
night. Next Thursday night
stre�t; eleven .Iarge rooms; lot 1�5 Miss Annette Wilson und Mrs. Har-
this service will be at the Methodist
feet WIde extendmg from South Mam F
'
to Walnut street. W. O. SHUP-
ry oy and daughter spent the weel' church.
TRINE: (28aug2tp) end with
Mrs. B. P. Wilson. The following boys and girls will
FOR RENT-Rooms ne&r college; Charles Zetterower,
'of Savannah, leave in the next few days for various
furnisbed except linen; suitable for spent the week end with his parents, colleges:
J. A. Minkk, to Tifton;
Railroad introduced commercial pro-
COllege girls or smaLL families' algo M,·. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower. Doris Proctor,
Mattie Lu Olliff, Ruby duction of
tobacco in South Georgia.
gOOd dininJ>: room suite for sal�. B.
R. OLLIFF. (4sept2te)
Miss Christine Grooms will leave Olliff, to G.S.C.W., Milledgeville; Mar-
The bright leaf industry has come a
FOR RENT _ Six-room house with
in a few days for Savannah, where ..hal Robertson, to Atlanta Dental
long ways in this stote since then,
bath and kitchenette, on Grady St., she
will take a business course. College; Ozealia Usher, Doris Par-
and it .still is recognized as one of
near hospital; posse�Bion Sept. 15. James Bryan
and Robert Alderman rish, Annie Lois Harrison, Joonita
our best money crops.
Apply to L. L. DUKES, 320 South have accepted positions with tbe Cen.. Wyatt,
Bobby Brinson, Lawrence MC-I
Final reports ,compiled by the
�ain street. (llsepltp) trnl of Georgia Railway in Savannah. Lead, Wildred Hagan, Ruth Cone and
state department of agricultur. show­
'FOR RE,NT-Three-room apartment, Rev. E.' L. Harrison, pastor of the Emily Cromley, to Georgia Teachers
cd that 56,086,028 pounds of tobacco
baftuhrnished or uMnfRuSrnisWhed private Baptist church here, is visiting his College; Elise Williams,
John Crom- were sold at
the fifteen marketing
,garage. .. H. De-
LOACH, 221 Zetterower avenue.
sons in Chattanooga, Tenn., for a few ley, John Rushing, Grady Parrish,
senters in Georgia this season, bring-
(l1sep1te) days.
Ouida Wyatt, Kermit Clifton and ing a
totel of $11,434,348.17 for an
FOR RENT-Six rooms with private Carol Minick lcit a few days 'lito
GrlrCe McElveell, of University of aVel'age of 20.38 cents a pound.
bath and private back yard; will to resume his teaching in Hazelhurnt Georgia; Miss Christine Grooms, to a
rent 10 separate apartments or to- in the vocat,'onal agr,'cultura'l depar�- b' Il'
gether as desired. MRS. P. H. EM-
' u.mess co ege m Savannah.
METT, phone 2G3-L. (4sep1te)
ment of the school there. Mrs. J. L. Simon enterta,ined a num_
FOR RENT-Four or five-room du-
Miss Gladys Mae Lane and Miss ber of ludies Tuesday afternoon with
plex apartments; private bath and Rosa Lee Emanuel
have returlled a series of booklet contests. Mrs. D
garage; on Savannah avenue· pOBses- from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce LAId
.
.,·on ,'n thO t d A I' REX
. erman, Mrs. Robert Morgan,
Ir y ays. pp y
. Lane of Chattanoo a T n
ALLEN LEE
�ODGES, phone 430. Usep-tf)
g, e n. M,ss Janetta Caldwell, M,ss Dyna Si-
-
WANTED _ Share-cropper for '75-
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parker Sr., of mon and Mrs. Hershbein assisted in
Of interest is the marriage of Miss
ae;'"e farm for coming year; can
Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. "ervillg. In the contests prizes wcre
Dollie Allen, daughter of R. B. Allen
furmsh stock if necessary; prefer man Parker J,'., of Swainsboro, spent
Sun- awarded to Miss Annie Laurie Mc-
and the late Mrs. Allen, of Brook­
who can run himself. {- J. GROO- day ,vith Mr. and Mrs. W.O'. Den- Elveen, M,'S. Felix Parrisl" '!"s.
let, and James Winston Lee, of Sa-
VER, route 1, Brooklet. (4sep2tp) mark.
n
S
Hamp Smith and Miss Evelyn John-
vannah. The wedding took place in
AVE YOUR HAY-With improved Mr. and Mrs. James Edmunds, of St
t b S d A t 31 'th
machinery we are equipped to cut
son. Mrs. Robert MOl'gan was given
a es oro un ay, ugus ,W1
your hay promptly and at reasonable
Statesboro, have moved in the Rustin a guest of honor gifb. Those present Judge
J. E. McCroan officiating. The
rates. ARTHUR BURKE, half mile
home on Parker avenue. Mr. Edmunds were Miss Mary Slater, Urs. Lester
bride graduated from the Brooklet
west of two stockyards. (llsep2tp) is connected with the ice plant in Bland, Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Mrs. E. C.
High Sohool in 1937. The young
FOR SALE - Priced for quick cash Brooklet. Watkins, Mrs. ;T. C. Preetorius, Mrs.
couple will make their home in Sa-
turnover, two Estate heab'olas, two John Shearouse left this week for
h
kerosene heaters, hot water stove I C lif '
John A. Robertson, Mrs. J. D. Alder-
vanna .
kitehen cabinet, electrice range, athOl:
a ,orma, where he will enter an man, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, Mrs. J. N. SOWELL-GUINETTE
..mall articles. Phone 180 1)r apply U embalmmg
school. Mr. Shearouse did Rushing, Miss Ora Franklin, Mrs. R. Miss Evelyn Sowell, formerly of
Woodrow avenue before Sunday. (ltp his apprentice work with Lanier's H W
FOR SALE-House and. lot ,in An- Mortuary, in Statesboro.
. .rnock, Mrs. C. B. Fontaine, Mrs. this place, arid Lonnie Guinette" of
. dersonville; seven rooms and bath Th B kl
D. L. Alderman, Mrs. Robert Morgan, Oliver; were married August 23rd.
on first floor, and four rooms (two
e roo et Epworth League, com- Mrs. II: Hershbein, 'Mrs. W.· D .. LeG, The bride is the daughter'of Mr.
and
lInfinish�d)' and bath on second"f1oor' posed
of a large number of young Miss Annie Laurie McElveen, Miss Mrs. :Tohn' Sowell; of the
. Oliver com­
'el;,ctiTic' hat water heater, electri� peopl� of this' community, 'viII' con- Ethel McCormick, Mrs. J. M: Wil- munitY"
She did 'her 'high 'school
dishw�sher,.· cent_rnl h'eating system,., �uct th� evening service at the Meth- r M J W b
'
,
.
Veneltan,blmds mcluded' size of.Vlot . h'
.
.
" ,am�.. rs.. . Ro �rtson Mr•. 'work in the scliools
bere.'·The groom
90x300' feet;' (use .ot fJrniture free I od,st
c urch. SUljday ni"ht, Sept. 'l.G. Hamp Smith'; 'Mrs. F. ·W.' 'H�ghes oj;, 'a contra'ctor in tne' Oliver
-
commll­
for one year if desired" .. IVAN HOS-I
A goqd progra", .��� �.�n .a.ml�g,ed. 'lMiss ·.Jilhetta Calilw.ell:"·Misit·Juli� niiy;' wh'ere' 'theY"will milke' their
TETLER, phone 475-J. (llsepltp) Mrs. W, D. Lee is counsellor. Suddath,
Mise Evely;; Johris�ii; lifrs. ·ho·me. \ .
\ I
ANNOIJNCEIttENT
THE
farmers Bonded Warehouse
Brooklet, Georgia
Announces the Opening of a
MODERN FmEPROOF WAREHOUSE
u. S. LICENSED AND BONDED
Gives 100 per cent Protection
SPRINKLER SYSTEM For Your SAFETY
Get Your Government Loans on Your Cotton With Us.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
,FARMERS BONDED WAREHOUSE
J: H. WYATT, Prop.
BROOKLET :: GEORGIA
.,.
r
Atlanta, Sept. 9.-As plans go for­
ward for the Southeastern World's
Fair, to be held at Lakewood Park in
Atlanta September 26 through Oc­
tober 5, indications point to the big­
gest attendance in the history of tho
aS8ociation.
Many motorca<l,es are schedulell
from distant points' all over Georgia,
according to Mike Benton, president,
who expects the 1941 fair'. educa­
tional and entertainment attractions
to set an all-time record for inter­
est and attendance. On the educa­
tional and sight-seeing side are such
attractions as the national livestock
Iand poultry shows, a modernized com­meree and machinery exhibition bY' I
�e nation's lell'ding manufacturen,
'
Temp Huggins, now in Atlanta with Conservation Signs
and a spectacular national defense
the .Journal, where he has been em- T B
exhibit. For entertainment there wUl
Iployed in responsible position for
0 e ,Put On Roads be two Sunday performances by
mOTe than twenty-five years. He had Education
- while you trav.i - on Lucky
Teter and hi. hell divers,
come back to Statesboro for this first Georllia's nlLtural r*urees and how.
champiow.hip auto and stock cal'
'visit in forty years, alld wanted to to collB!'rve· them is the next step
in races, free fire works, and Hennies
'renew acquaintances with Boma of the depllrtment of
natUral resources Bros .. Carnival.
r'thOHe whom he played with. He oall- program to aoquaint Georgian'- with
The 10-day program has been dedi.
� 'ed over a long line of .names, "'What their:
own 'state.
cated to American youth, es'Peciall;
,-, has become of 1" And nearly
every �mml88ioner Zack D. Cravey said
to the thousands of young men who
'time the answer was, "He's not living the department will erect
hundreds of ,have been called into anned service.
,';"y III0�." Sometima. it was varied attraetlve an� ed���o.:n,�,tbad signs
of our country. A special program
lWltb, "He'moved awa1 a long time on'forestry:bobwhite quail,'and
other honoting th'ese'men'has been,arranged
;'ago," Then Temp asked about "that native birds, game and
fisb. He g<>t on t'ne opening day. Among
the
.bad Poole boy." Would it seem strange
the idea, he said, from .. trip to the youth
arganizations to which this
'that these two boyhood nei'ghbors of north-central states
and found that year's fair is dedicated and
which
'8 half century ago should place each the signs
are playing a big part in
have been invited as sipeeial honor
:bther in the same class? We won- making
eitizens "conscioua of their guesta are the Boy Scouts, the Girl
,"
dered if they were both bad, or jf
natural resources and of the value Scouts,
4-H clubs, Future Fanners of
�::'nly each one thought the ot.her I in protect,ing
and preserving them." America,
the YMCA, the YWCA,
was? Such
reminders as these, he be- Boys C�b8, the CCC, Camp
Fire
Temp Hw,rgins looked like a preach- lieves,
will 'help to make Georgialls
Girls and the NYA.
.. "e" and we are sure he
has not had cOlUlervatiolt-mihded.:
Gates will open daily at 8 a. m.
·
.....n ..viI thought in many years.
He "Your best friends i. nature--help
and close at midnight.
"
'�pent one night in Statesboro, then preserve
her ha;'dlwork by protact-
• t•. "jumped aboard the bus I>ack
to At- ing her trees." )
'·laRta. "I'm coming back in a month "Help keep
this eouo!;ry gTeeD."
.or two," he said, "and meet every-
HTo have good agriculture we mugt.
\ibody I can find whom I remember '0 have ground covered
to prevellt ero-
pleMantly."
sian and to hoM the moisture."
, We hope he'll hit here when that "Everytody
loses when tiptber
�()tf1er 01d-timer Poole is in town; we'd
turns."
.'like for each 'Of them to know how the
''Don't throw live cigar, cigaret '1r
10th.r has tamed down in fifty years. pipe
ashes in the woods or along the
,1'Lota,\of refonning can take place in
roadsides; ..toods fires destroy' I>Ul"
that time, can't it 1 birds."
(Temp may ccyme back, as he said;
The eommissioner said the signs
�but we'll expect him when we see will
be posted· so as not to b1""k the
1.. hilL)
.' motorista' vision of tbe rOftdi. er
� Tem!) was not blowing,
but in re- cause other 3afety 4az�s.
'.pM.e to inquiry about his family I "�===::::::=::::'"
� Itold us that his only daughter
had
gone north yea.-s ago; had
headed for
the movies in a large way, and finally
'haa settled down as the wife of Il mil­
lionaire, with a garage full of automo­
biles (tried to give her dady one, but
he declined it), and a huuseful of Iservants.And thus again we are reminded
that lots of things can happen if giv-I
en !time.
,������
i'
,-
�\ •
OLD.TIMER, from page 1
BULLOCH COUNTY
FARMS FOR SALE
ON EAS.Y TERMS
FERMAN G. B LAC K BUR N
PLACE-77 acres, 14 miles north
from Statesbo�o, 3 miles south from
.Rocky Ford, ncar Louisville public,
road.
GUSTAVE B. JOHNSON PLACE
-871{, acres, 3,," miles northwest
frorn, Statesboro, on old Statesboro
and Portal. public .-oad.
" SIL:AS A. PROSSER ,PL'ACE-70
acres, 5 miles west from Statesboro
'
on the old Swainsboro or Bethleherr:
public road.
For prices and· terms, see
HIN'DON BOOTH, Statesboro Ga.
(liseptfc)
,
J. M. McElveen, Mrs. C. S. Cromley,
Mrs. W. C. Cromley, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt,
Mrs. Roland Moore, Mrs. Waldo
Moore, Mrs. J. P. Bobo, Mrs. W. O.
Denmark and Mrs. Felix Parrish. SAN I T A T:I O' N
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We have the only STERILIZ·
ING ROOM in town capable of
m,eeting the Georgia Board of
Health requirements.
LET US TAKE THE
MOTHS AND GERMS
FROM YOUR
CLOTHES
PHONE 55
Our Delivery Truck will be glad to
pick up your Old Aluminum.
POWEN'S
,J. ,E'.{"Buster") BOWEN, ProprIetor
.' ..
,.
, .
You should know
spicy, herbal
,
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES
Post Toasties'
or
small
,size 5c 'largesize
COR'NED BEEF HASH
"KINGAN'S
It·, '.
I-lb.
Sou. MaDor All GreeD
ASPARAGlJS
J _ . 1 '. J J
Nifty Salad
DRESSING
'2 bars
Ritz Cracker.
NABISCO I·lb. pkg.Quart Jar
Strained Baby Food
GERBER 3 cans
Dessert
JELL --0 3 Pkgs. Worcestershire Sauce
FRENCH'S
No. Z Can
5-oz. bot.
PuRE LARD, 4: Ibs.
Great Value Fruit
COC:KT'A IL PRUNESStJNSWEETNo.I·Can 1·lb. pkg. lie
I SuIllJIHne
T.UN,A F'SH
SHORTENING
SNOWDRIFT'·No. Yz Can
. Evaporated Milk
COLONIAL
For Balada
WESSON On. qt. cana Tall Cans 23c DOG FOOD
IDEAL 2caosCorned Beef
ARMOUR'S 2� SOAP
CAMAY
l2-oz. Can
Sban
Colonial Sliced
PINEAPPLENo.
Guest SOAP
IVORY1� Cans
Pouad ·28c
FLOUR PRICES FSeedihess GRAPES, 2 Ills. . .••.•••••••• 13cFresh Crisp LETTUCE, head ••••••.. 8eOKRA, lb. ..........•.•..•• • 7 Vz c
:ed GRAPES, 2 Ibs, ........•...•• : •• l7cancy CELERY, stalk ....•.••.••..•• 9c
EN�LISH PEAS, 2 Ibs, ••. , 17c
"
Eatmg APPLES, 2 dozen .•••.••..•••• 13c
Ga. Mountain BEANS 15cStringless, 2 LbtI.
SWEET POTATOES, 5 Ibs••.••..•.•.• l3e
BEETS, bunch .•.••...•••.••••••••. , Sc
CARROTS. bunch ..•..•• :............. 6c
'Enriched Rogers '37' Flour
12-lb. Bag 24-lb. Bag .
47c 89c
CIRCUS F·LOUR
48-lb. Bag
$1.53
24-lb. Bag.
79c
MACARONI OR
SPAGHETTI
LADY BETTY
CHIPS
CUCUMBER
2 25-oz.Jars Package
LAND O'LAKES
CHE'ESE
GREEN GIANT
PlEAS'
17-oz.
'Cans2
•• QIJALITV MEATS AT BARGAIN PRICES ••
FRYERS
Dressed FreeLb• 25C PORK CHOPS Lb. 25c
6-lb. can $1.23 TmCK FAT BACK Lb. IOc
22cLb.
OIL SAUSAGE
�::Ked SHOULDERS Premium
WIB SHOULDER
PlJRE,LARD
BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS
POUR
Defense
POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
ENTRIES OCCUPY ENTIRE
BUILDING AT S. E. FAIR
At least 20,000 squaTe feet of space
have been allotted entries m
the
NatIOnal Poultry Show, one of the
feature atuactlOns of the 1941
South­
castern World's Fair, which opens
In
Atlanta September 26
ExhIbItIOns from all over the south
east WIll mclude prized chIckens, tur
keys, pIgeons, rabb,ts and
ducks
PremIUms WIll be the hIghest on rec
ord, faIr officlRls saId
The NatIOnal Livestock Show, brmg
mg together cattle and sWIne
from all
palts of the countty, WIll be
held 10
conJunctIOn WIth the pouluy exhIbIt
SLICED AIRPLANE MOTOR
DISPLAY AT S. E. FAIR
Uncle Sam has sheed an aIrplane
motor m half to help entertam VISI
tors to the 1941 Southeastern World's
FaIr Lectures on the constructIOn
and functIons of the motor al e fea
tures of the natIOnal defense exhIbIt,
whIch IS bemg shown to the pubhc
for the first tIme The defense ex
hlblt pTovldes the "mslde" story of
the actual operatIOns of an aTmy
camps
Livestock Market
THURSDAY, SEPT 11, 1941! J�
be obtained m rooms WIth light;
col- _
ored walls and ce ilings Flat
fimshes
for ceilings and walls ut e better
than
glossy SUI faces
U
BULLOCH TIMES I
mode It difficult to make the
round,
of the varIOUS parishes
Political trickery of almost a cen
tl11Y ago IS demonsttuted
by records
which relate that, In the 1844 presi
dcntial election, lIlI cc boatloads
of
New Orleans men were
ferried to
Plaquemines palish where, according
to historians, some voted
three umes,
some twice, and the 1
emamdcr 'Once
1 he polls rem�med open th reo day
s
Legend has It that these bnlloting
tour-ists had become "owner s"
of land
In properties situated In the
more re
mote and swampy parts of the parish
These extl n votes were
noticeable 1"1
the returns, too dnstcad of some
250
votes, the number cast
the pi eVIO\}3
years, Plaquemmes parIsh
voted 1,$]4
ballots Presldenhal CandIdate
James
K Polk carrIed the state
that year
by shghtly more than 900
votes The
antI Polk factIOn led by Judah
P
BenJamin, later a cabmct
officer IJ1
the Confederate government, protesl
ed vIgorously, but to no avaIl
Democracy h.... uaveled a long
way Since the tIme
when a voter was
reqDlred to VISIt the laundry
to es
tabhsh h,s CItIzenshIp
Q Cun Defense Savings Stamps
be
redeemed?
A Yes, they cnn be redeemed
fo.
cosh at faCe value or exchanged
Defense Savmgs Bonds For ex
ample, 75 or the 25 cent Stamps­
total cash value $187!;-may
be ex
changed for a Defense Savmgs
Bond
whIch In 10 years WIll be worth $25
Q How long have Savmgs Stamps
been on sale at reu,,1 stores'
A Sale of Stamps at retaIl stores
orlgmated III the stale of MIchIgan
on July 10 The Idea met WIth
such
success that It IS spreadmg rapIdly,
and .oon Stamps WIll be sold ID most
retaIl stores on a natIOn-wIde baSIS
Reports from Bulloch Stock Yard,
o L McLemore, manager, are as fol.
lows
No 1 hogs, $1090 to $11 00, 2's,
$] 0 40 to $10 70, 3's, $10 25 to $10 50,
4's, $900 to $1125, 5's, $850 to
$1150, feeder pIgS, $850 to $1250,
fat SOWs, $8 75 to $1000, thm sows,
$7 00 to $10 10
Best heif., sand ,teers, $9 50 to
$11 00, medIum, $800 to $900, com
mon, $625 to $775, feeder steers and
heIfers, $675 to $11 50, fat cows,
$4 75 to $7 50, veal calves, $8 50 t�
$] 2 50, bulls, $5 50 to $8 00
Report from sales Wednesday at
Statesboro LIvestock CommIssIon Co ,
F C Parker and Son, managers
No 1 hogs, $11 00 to $11 25, 2's
$]075 to $11 00, 3's, $1050 to $1125,
4's $]07$ to $>] 25, 5's, $11 00 to
$1200, sows, $950 to $1050, feedol
pIgS, $11 00 to $14 00
Top cattle, $1000 to $11 $$, me
d!Um cattle, $800 to $900, common
cattle $700 to $800, feeder cattle,
$900 to $1400, fat bulls" $7 00 to
$800, fat cows, $700 to $8 00, calves,
$8 00 to $14 00
WJiI have 100 good feeder calves
and steers on sale Wednesday, Sept
17 Cottle sale starts promptly at
1 o'clock Hog sale WIll follow at
2 30 p m Monday, October ath, th s
yard WIll start back WIth two sale
each week, Monday and Wednesdav
PROPER LIGHTING
BE GIVEN THOUGHT
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Use of Electricity Plays
Most Important Role In
Lighting of Rural Homes
CHICKEN SUPPER
Member s of the choir of the Metho­
dist chur ch are enter taining this
eve­
mng WIth a chicken supper
at Mikell's
pond In honor of new members
and
member S who are leaving town
D B TURNER
Edllor and Owner
BUBSCRlPTlON " 60 PER
YEAR
...tared a.s eecond-ctaas
matter Ma.rOll
_, 1906 at tbe postot'l'lce
at States
ttoro Ga under tbe
Act ot Con.reu
of' Karcb S, 1879 Quizl
METHODIST WOMEN
The Methodiat Women's Society of
Chrisman Service will meet in the
church Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
for an hour of BIble study MISS
Hogan WIll conduct the study
CARDS OE'
THANKS
Tbe cbarl'e tor---;;b'ilsblol cardl
ot
Uanu and obltua.rles
il one cent per
word wltb 60 cents
as a minimum
cbar.e Count four
worde and lend
CASH wltb copy
No eucb oard or
D"bttuary wUI be pubUlbed
without the
aub I••�vance
PRESBYTER�N ClRCLES
Circle one of the Ladies' Auxlhary
of the PresbyterlDn church
WIll meet
Monday afternoon at four
o'clock
WIth Mrs Leon Tomhnson C,rcle
two WIll meet at the same hour
WIth
Mrs Clarence Rhodes 4;}
SAMMONS-NESMITH ..
Mr and Mrs Brooks Sammons, of
RegIster, announce the marrJage of
their only daughter, Margaret, to
Carl NesmIth, September 1st Mr.
and Mrs NesmIth WIll make theIr
home III Savannah
OUTDOOR SUPPER
The adult class of �he Presbyter�1
church enterlamed dehghtfully Tues�
day IIIght WIth an outdoor supper
m
honor of Dr and Mrs C M Destler,
Mr and Mrs Ivan Hostetler and MISS
Jane Franseth, who were members of
the class nnd are leavmg III lhe near
future to make their home elsewhere
The pm ty was gIven at Remer M,-
kell's pond and thirty guests wore
present After supper the guests en-
Joyed several games and Can testa_
The class presented gifts to the honor
guests as an expressIOn of their love
and esteem for them Dr Destler has
taught the class smce commg to
Statesboro to hve, and the class feels
IhIS gOllJg keenly
Who Pays For Junkets?
THERE WAS a news story
whIch
attamcd more or less prommence
recently when Governor
Talmadge re­
fused to approve a
cash Ilpproprla
tion of conSIderable proportIOns
from
state funds to pay
for a Junketmg
tJOip for 11 state officlIll
of promlnencc
The governor based
hIS refusal upon
the propOSItIOn that
such affairS nrc
almost entlTely socml, for the per
sonal pleasure of those
who partlel
pate, and that
therefore they Ilre
proper matters
for personal expendl
ture We hke that propOSItIOn
It
seems reasonable that any
man who
seeks electloD to an lmportant
oifice
Imphes thereby hIS adequate
fitness
to perform the dutIes of
that office
Whatever he lacks, therefore, ought
to be a matter for hIS
own responsl
biltty
Guards To Have Pnson Course�
IA COMMITTEE Tecently appomted The Low
Down From
f"'om the state senate for an
m Hickory Grove
vestlgatlOn of condItions at
state can 1'--------------­VICt camps has submItted a most These sUlkes all over, they get set
pleasmg report Instead of findmg tied one day
and next week they
cond,tions deserving censure, the re break out agalll-and
somethmg else
port concludes WIth these
words has to be settled It IS all
one SIded
• "We WIsh to commend the prison
now The folks III the saddle
are
and parole commISSIon for thClT rldmg hIgh
and wlde WhIle the go
efforts III puttmg Georgm's prisons mg IS good, they are gomg
on a hIgher plane We especlDlly It IS not a matter of the TIght
commend hiS excellency, the gover·
nor, Eugene Talmadge, on h,s
ef wages or
the right workmg condl
forta m placmg the state penal sys tlOns,
or the TIght IInythmg else ex
tern as the be,t m the Vlllted cept one thmg
It IS a closed shop
States" they want, where the boss
takes out
The whICh words, whether hue or the dues from
each pay envelope and
vIsIonary, are hIghly pleasmg We
had hands It over to the local
c}neftam­
become overfed on the frequent CTlt- CIO or whoever
IS mnnmg the local
IClsm whIch It IS so easy to
dIrect shebang, and has the bIggest
fist
agaInst mstltutlOns of
correctIOn by But some day It WIll back fire, and
those who often seem to lose SIght the person getting
hurt worst WIll be
of the necessIty for stern deuhllg the very
fellow who has allowed �na
WIth crimInals, and assume the
at envelope to be fumbled WIth
most
tltude that convIcts should be
coddled iI:f th,s ail-tIme weak
sIster and
and the pubhc be gIven the lash
We yes SIr congress
down on the palaver
have never felt that crime
should 'e mg Potomllc would
take the b,ts ."
rewarded by the chOIcest advantages its teeth fOI
a part of the day only,
whIle those who strive to
mamtam and fumIgate the NLRB, It
would
the laws for the protectIOn of socIety
I not need to hang Its head, a few
arc bemg broken down WIth
burdens Y"ars hence, when Its grandson gTows
of taxatIon whIch Ilrc beyond
decent up and suys "grandpa,
tell me about
endurance t.he time
when you was senator"
Yours WIth the low down,
JOE SERRA
FOR SALE-To;eador uum,,;;t":':;�
perfect condItion, has been used
by one person only, WIll sell reason­
able for cosh MRS ROGER HOL­
LAND (llsep-tfe)
JUST RECEIVED A SUPPLY OF NEW
CROP GARDEN SEED
In educatIOnal matters,
men pay
their own expenses to eqUIp
them
selves They are are thereby sup­
posed to fit themselves
for hIgher and
more responSIble-and
more profit­
able-employment It doesn't
seem
qUIte ralr for 11 man
to take a Job
and then ask hIS employers
to stand
the expense of hIS preparatIOn
fOI
Its dutIes
And what we have sBld
wlth Tef­
erence to thIS matter IS equally ap­
phcable to any other Junketmg
trip
Part1cularly would we apply
the mle
to those offiCIals who arc
junketing
around to learn the ways of hvmg
practIced m other states
There has
been a small tempest about the pres
ence of tOI) many new I
ms bemg
br';-'Dgb� mto GeorgIa from elsewhere
Maybe �e elln get along Just
as well
WIthout knowing'what our neighbors
are domg, to be sure But if
we arc
perlmtted to protest agamst
the m
troductlOn of new Ideas brought
III
by outalders, we wont
to be equallY'
consIstent and protest agamst
ou!
own GeorgIa cItizens gomg out
and
brmgmg m the same questIOnable
m
novations (If they are questIOnable)
at state expense
Let every man pay hIS own
bllls­
or stay at home
Live At The Laundry?
THESE DAYS there .s
conSIderable
uncertamty a. to the exact place
of hab,tatlOr. elf most of
our popu
latlOn What WIth bemg born ID hos­
pItals, rJOmg IDcessantly m
automo
bIles, eatmg at restaurants, a
fixed
place of J eSldence IS a questton
ior
the shrewdest techmcal mmds
'I line
was however, that the questIOn
was
far more SImple-the legal reslden e
WIlS recogmzed that place where a
man had h,s washmg done But
that
was before the days of the Chmese
or steam laundry Then It came
to
be recogmzed as the place where
a
man slept., and so many persons
be
gan sleepmg at churcll that
the mm­
Istry made a protest It may be sug
gested that thIS IS the cause of
so
many Sunday mornmg sleepers­
bertdlty goes mIghty strong, you
know
Records dug up by recent WPA re
Bearch workers In LoUlSlRna arc Bald
to sbow that m Lafourche parIsh, that
state, the parIsh JUry ut ItS meetmg
of June 8, 1852, sJll'elld on Its mm
utes the resolution that a mlln ..ffer­
!Dr; to cast a ballpt !D an
electIOn
not only had to meet stIpulatIOns of
a recent state law, but had to meet
the requlI emont that "reSIdence
shall
be conSIdered estabhshed where he
has hIS washmg done."
These old 'records reveal aspects of
votmg other than the laundry resl
dence reqUIrement Votmg m New
Orlel\ns, for eXll'lllple, was conducted
In a more or less haphnzp,rd manner
for many years IndIVIduals who
owned property or paId a state tax
could could cast ballots Apparently
there was no address reqUired be
yontl mere reSIdence m the parIsh
We are not SUle, however,
what
was Imphed m the words of the
com
mlttee repm t whIch "smgled out
two
camp wardens who were pardoned b�
Rail Best Method
'Ialmadge from hIe sentences
for In Oil-Gas Crisis
murder These two brothers are
among the most 'human
wardens m Atlanta, Sel't 9
-There has been
�he state they were
commended I
a Il)t 10 the papers lately about the
fm theIr efhClcncy" If thiS
mdl threatened gasohne and
011 shortage,
cates thnt guards are m the future to I
und yet the CI ISIS could be
averted by
be gIven pusan tramlng
courses we a Simple solution, accotdmg
to tesU·
arc gom to get Critical
about the, mony brought out last
week before
prison s;stem We honestly beheve II a speCIal senate
commIttee mvestJgat­
It WIll be gomg too fllr to suggest
mg the condItIOn Ralph Budd,
de­
that men are made better for haVing
fense transportatIOn commISSioner,
served terms In the chamgangs
m told the commIttee
that the use of
Georglal
avaIlable raIlroad tank cars was the
best method of mcetmg the thl eat
SaId he
The RI ht To Talk Back
"It would be phYSICally practIcable
g I for the 1 allways
to deltver 1,000 car
THE DEAREST prIVIlege of a de- loads of OIl a day to the
eastem coast
macracy IS the TIght to do one'31 SmCe
the cal s average about 200 baT
own thmkmg-and to talk back, and rels each, that would be
about 200,
often enough we say the wrong thmg 000 a day"
when we do, but It IS at least a Mr Budd, an execut,ve
of the ChI
treasured heritage of democracy cago, Burlmgton & Qumcy RaIlroad,
Now, for mstance, one
Harold supported statements
made earher by
Ickes has been aSSIgned the respon
J J Pelley, pTesldent of the Assocla­
SIble Job of dlrectmg how We natives
tlOn of Amencan RaIlroads, that 20,
may conulbute to the
rehef of the 000 OT mOl e
Idle raIlroad tank cllrs
present emergency aTlslng
from would ehmmate any
eastern seaboard
threatened gas shortage He has I peuoleum shortage
Issued a sort of blanket directIOn I
Mr Budd Jomed Chamnan Emory
that everybody shall use less gllS,
to S Land, of the MaritIme Commls
Insure whIch he has forbIdden
Its slOn, and other wItnesses
m oppos­
sale between certam hours-chlefly Illig the proposal to construct a pIpe
those hours when ordmary persons lIme
from southwestern OIl fields to
are expected to remam at or
ncar I the A tlantlc
seacoast to solve the
thClr comfortable places of abode
and petroleum SItuatIOn
ID the arms of thllt mystIcal
Mor I Mr Budd pomted
out that such 11
pheu!, the god of peaceful
slumber pIpe Ime would reqUIre a vast
amount
Most of the people of thIS day and
of steel and other supphes needed for
generatIOn could well afford to alter! ShIPS, machmes and other pressmg
their habIts m conformIty WIth the
defense proJecta, mcludmg rmlroad
laws of natme-sleep whIle the nIght I cars and
locomotIves
IS here and stIT hke everything when
A suggestIOn that treated of an
daytnne comes-but that IS aSIde the
eastern gasolme shortage had been
pomt We Just don't want to let up
I planned In order to faclhtate COD­
on gas because We are asked
to uo stt uctlOn of the vast pIpe
IlIIe from
so And so we are peeved at Halold
Texas to LOUlsJOna to the A biantlc
Ickes Who IS he to tell a democrat
seabollrd was advanced by Senator
what he should do or not do? 1f W2
O'Damel (Democlat, Texas), a mem
want to spend our money-even tha<
ber of the speCIal senate conllmttee
whIch belongs to our cred,tors-f.,r
Igas and fide at n'ght how derc CARD OF THANKSIckes to tell us not' to d� Itl We WIsh to take th,s method to express our appreciation and thanks to
Truth IS, most of us who walk on I
friends fqr the many kmdnesses ren
two feet could be Iflilde better b� be I"'ered d�rung
the >ecent Illness and
death of, our sIster and aunt, Mrs
Ing compelled to walk or stay
at
I
Nora Lawrence May God's �Ichest
home 'Ihat IS the least expemwve blessmgs rebt upon each one
means of locomotIOn dIscovered smCe George Hodges
and FamIly
the c,eatlOn of man, so far as we arc FOR
RENT-NIce four-room garage
mformed If men walked mOTe on
apartment, furmshed, all conven­
th ..r feet they wouldn't ne�d to spend I,ences,
screened m P( reh, at 404 FaIT
, I road ·MRS P G WALKER, phone
50 much time on the recreatIOn fields, 208-M or 33 (28aug1tc)
Turnip, Cabbage, Mustard, Beets, Carrots,
Lettuce, Raddish, Rutabaga Seed
WHITE AND YELLOW ONION SETS.
SEED OATS, WHEAT, RYE AND BARLEY
60 PER CENT DIGESTER TANKAGE, RED GRAVY
PIG AND HOG RATION
Feed Your Hogs Limestone, Bone Meal and Salt.
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF SEED AND FEED
I'
J.
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO
34 West Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 377
The records made It al'pear Ulat
landholders were prtvllegod to vote
ID the part,hes where theIr proper ty
was situated Thus, if n man owned
property In several parrshes, and was
able to go from parish to partsh on
electIon dllY, there was nothmg, ap
parentl;)".to prevent h,s votmg sev
era! times Tbe early days, of cour"e,
(aug28 septll)
Feeder and Stocker Sa Ie!
Wednesday, Sept. 17, 1941
'fHIS YARD WILL HAVE SOME 100 TO 200 FEEDER
CATTLE TO OFFER THE FARMERS AND CLUB BOYS.
IF YOU NEED CATTLE BE WITH US. CATTLE
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1:00 P. M
HOG SALE WILL FOLLOW
Bring Your Cattle and Hogs Early
Don't Get Your Days Mixed-Sale Every
Monday and Wednesday
Begmning Monday, October 6th, 1941, thiS yard will start
back With our Monday Auctions.
Wanted-Hardwood Logs and Blocks
Remember we run two sets scales. You will not have to
Walt to IJI1l0ad. Sell your stock- With us and get top prIces.
�tatc��lrl Li,c�tlc� Clmmi��iln Cn.
F. C. PARKER & SON
Sweet Gum, Tupelo, BliLek Gum, Magnolia, BaYI a� Poplar Logs ud
Blocks purchased Ilt all tImes Size 12 Inch ... and up
WlJ'e, wTlte or phone us far prices
Rathborne Hair & Ridgdway Co.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Drawer 97 Tel. 8-7278
•
,
•
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MRS DONIE KENNEDY
M,ss Sara Hall VISIted III Atlanta
durmg the week end
MISS Helen OI!Jff WIll leave today
for Griffin, "here she teaches
M,ss Manora New WIll leave during
the week for Pelham, where she WIll
teach
If women spent less tIme r iding' places I Millions of Seedlingswher e they were not needed, there Soon Be Distributed
wou Id be less need for bu tton
sewed
Ion the front of their husbands' I rnz The state division of forestry an
zled shirts nounced
that nppl icat.iona may be
But that IS not what we started
out
I
made now fOl ordci s of pine,
black
to moralize about Merely this
It locust and black walnut seedlings
for
IS well for Mr Ickes to
command us, fall dehvery
It'S all right for us to talk back
to Walter Dyal, forestry dJJ ector, said
hIm-if we do what he asks us
to do approximately ]7,000,000
WIll be
available, at cost prices,
from the
state's nurseries In Albany and Dry
Branch He predicted they should
be ready fOI transplanting
around
November ]5th, but saId the exact
date WIll be announced later in
the
In the fal III home living'
room the
eyes of the fnmily do their
most dif
ficult and prolonged seeing
work,
thus It IS th most impor tan\.
room In
the house from a hghtmg point
of
VIew, says
Home Demonstraucn
Agent MISS Irma Spears
Begin building your hghtmg
cen
scuson tel s m
this room by deciding what
Applications may be made directly seemg tasks are
to be carried on,"
to the Division of Forestry, state cap she points
out "A lamp should be
Ital, or through agrIcultural agents, placed on
or nellr the desk where
d,st, ICt foresters or teachers of
vocn the chIldren studf and another lamp
tlOnal agriculture A mm,mum of
500 should be near the easy chair
where
s"edhngs must be ordered at the
tIme some member of the famIly WIll SIt
although there IS no maxImum
hmlt to read.
DlTector Dyal saId about 680 seed "DecIde where lamps
are needed
hngs should pe planted to the
acre and then prOVIde double convemence
but adVIsed that only "Idle land" or outlets for connectmg
them proper
mnrgmal and sub margmal sad,
un- Iy The activIties carried on m
the
profitable for row cultIvatIOn, he
used room should be carefully planned and
He saId the local agricultural agent the furmture placed
convemently us
or dIstrict forester will adVIse
farm- a first step m plannmg the hghtmg
ers and other land owners about
SUIt- ActIVItieS common to many farm
able land Long and short leaf, lob home hvmg rooms are readmg,
sew
lolly and slash pmes WIll be aVBlI- ,ng, w"tmg, playmg
the p,ano, and
able !Jstenmg to the radIO
Nurseries of the d,V,SIon are enter- "If there are enough good lamps
mg their ninth year
of successful of the IES type that can be moved
operatIOn and durmg th,s perIOd have around from one center
to another,
been responSIble for dlstflbutmg 58, overhead !Jght In the hVlng
room IS
351,554 pme, locust and walnut
seed- not needed 1f an ovel head fixture
!Jngs They have refOlested some 87, IS chosen, It should be
of the seml-
527 "Idle acres" and soon WIll be mdlrect or mdlTect type
Movable
Yleldmg owners dIVIdends, Mr Dyal lamps may be found m the
local store,
SOld Or 01 dererl WIth other
fixtures If pack
"The task IS Just begun, however, age fixtures are being purchased
and we are domg everythmg we can "Fancy Itghtmg fixtures for
the
to encourage landownel s to
reforest !Jvlng Toom are obsolete They be
their poor, sub margmal SOIl,"
he long to the past and have no place
_s_a_'d 1 m a
well !Jghted, comfortable !Jvmg
room Choose a fixture that IS prop
erly shaded to ehmmate glare and
shadows Select all lamps and fix
turcs for good seemg first, and sec­
ond for decOl atlve accent
"The color of walls and c.,hngs has
a profound effect on the !Jghtmg
Better IllummatlOn at least cost may
REGISTERED NURSE
Is Offering Her SCI VIces
319 South Mam Street
" Phone 314 L
1'�sep2tp)
I'DR. FRANK S. PALIK
DENTIST
OLIVER BLDG
Mrs L G Banks WDS a vtsitor In
Savannah Monday
MISS Betty Smith was a VISltOI in
Savannah Tuesday
Ed Olhtl' left Tuesday for MIlledge
VIlle to resume hIS studies at G M C
PHONE 336
Robel t Kennedy, of Guyton, wus
spent a few days the guest Wednesday
of Mr and Mrs
WIth friends in Jake Strouse
MaJor and Mrs B A Daughtry
and sons, JamIe and Avant, left Sun
day for their home at Ft Bragg, N
C, after a VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs
J L Johnson and Mr and Mrs C C
Daughtry
Mrs H Bash;'lsky returned yester
day to her home m Savannah after a
VISit WIth frIends here, and was ac
compamed to Savannah by Mrs Ho­
mer S,mmons Sr, who WIll be her
guest for a few days
M,ss Eula Can has retUrned to
her home ID Thomaston aiter a VISIt
WIth her mothel, Mrs R R Calr
M ISS Carr has recently returneo from
Iln extended tour of the west, melud
mg Cahforma and other 1mportam.
places
MI and Mrs Hllrry SmIth spent
several days during the week ill Clay
ton and other IIIterestmg places m
the North GeorgIa mountams Thay
were accompamed home by Mrs E
L SmIth, who spent several weeks
at Clayton
Mrs B V Colhns IS spendmg the
week m Atlanta as guest of Mr alld
BARNES TO RETURN
Mrs Robert Bland She was ac- Friends
WIll be pleased to loorn
compamed to Atlanta by her gTalld- that E L.
Barnes IS expected to return
son, Bobby Bland, who had been to
his home here wlthm the next fe"
S'Pendmg sometlme here WIth h,s days, followmg
a stay of sevelal
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Colhn.
weeks at the Mayo Bros chmc m
and Mrs Eh�beth IIland I Rochester,
Mmn
Frank Mort'l.on
during the week
Thomson
Hours Mrs L Sehgman and M,ss Gertie
8 30 a. m to 6 SO p m Sehgman were vIsItors m Savannah
(14aug4tp)
""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�..._..._..._..._'''__.._...__'''''_'''.... I Wednesday
MISS Wlnmfred Johnson IS 11 mem­
ber of the M,ddlegTound school facul
ty th,s year
Mrs Alton Cameron, of Raeford:
N C, IS bhe guest of Mr and Mrs
Roy Beaver
MISS Vera Jbhnson left Sunday for
Lyons" whe�e sloe"s a member of the
school faculty
M,ss Ann Wells hilS returned to her
home m MIlledgeVIlle after a VISIt
WIth M,ss Agnes Bhteh
Mr and Mrs Day Gay, of Monti
cello, were guesta of frIends and rela
t,ves here fer the week end
Mr and Mrs Bates Lovett, M,ss
Betty Bates Lovett and M,ss Joyce
SmIth VISIted m MIllen Sunday
BIll Sneed WIll leave durmg the
commg week for Canton, Ga, where
he WIll teach for the commg term
MIsses Annelle Coalson and Lenora
Wh,tes,de WIll leave today for Rome,
where they enter their semor year at
Shorter
Mrs W C DeLoach has returnee)
to her home here after spendmg sev
eraI weeks WIth relatives m Braden
ton, Fla
Friends of Lloyd Lamer
mterested to know that he IS now
WI,h Hobson DuBose at Thackston's
Dry Cleaners
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell, Al
bert and Belton Braswell and M,ss
Betty SmIth spent the week end nt
St S,mons Island
Mrs W H Sharpe and Mrs H
D Anderson have arrived from theIr
home ali Daytona Beach, Fla, to
spend awhIle h.. e
Mr and Mrs G P Donaldson and
son, BIlly, of TIfton, were guests Ior
several days thIS week of Mr and
Mrs R F Donaldson
M,ss HenrIetta TIllman returned
Sunday to Draughon's, m Atlanta,
after a three weeks' VISIt WIth her
parents, Mr and Mrs GIant TIllman
M,ss Eva Martin, of New Orleans,
Mrs PhliJp Griner, of Savannah, and
G G TImberlake, of Bogaloosa, La ,
VISIted frIends and relatIVes here Sun_
day
MI and Mrs James Edmunds and
httle son, Paul, left -durmg the week
for Brooklet to make theIr home
Mr Edmunds WIll be connected WIth
the Brooklet Ice Co
Mrs E S LeWIS, Mrs Juhan Rob
erts and M,ss SybIl LeWIS spent a few
days last week m Macon lis guests of
Mr and MI s C E Sowell and Mr
�++++++++++++++�
CAMPUS
i NFIRE
I
Aao.her .at••h-blc
!acltln9 ., • touchdown for
the home tum and 10 very
Ime,t to wear a Marcy Lee
O..u't'lli. s"ed. weeve In Ram
1"9 hon.show red With luther
belt CJllded buttons end gilded
budl. Allo ,n M.Jlicl.y or
Cross Country green Siles 9
to 15I
",I
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3.98
BRADY'S
Department Store
lIn Statesboro
..
Churches ..
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H L SNEED, Pastor
10 15 Sunday school, A B Mc
Dougald, super·ntendent Transpor
tatlOn WIll be furmshed to those who
WIll phone 221 and leave theIr ad
dress
Sunday school WIll be at the manse
STILSON CHAPEL
3 30, Sunday school
and Mrs W E LeWIS
Mr and Mrs J F Darley were VIS­
Itors m Vldaha Monday, bemg accom
pamed there by M,ss Evelyn Darley,
who IS spendmr; the week WIth her
grandmother, Mrs J D Cannon
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens spent
Sunday m M lien as guests of Mr and
Mrs Pilimer Stephens, and were ac-
REV J N PEACOCK, Pastor compamed home by Bobby Stephens,
Cllurch school at 10 15 o'clock, J who had spent the week
end there
L. Renfroe, general superintendent I Mrs J H Roberts and daughtel,
I Preaohmg by the pastOl mornmg
and everung hours
PatriCIa, of Florence, S C, and MISS
, ,/SubJect mormng hour "Thy Kmg SybIl LewIS,
of Washmgton, DC,
�'i(om Come on Earth" Good mUSIC have returned home after a
week's
MId week meetmg Wednesday even- VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs E S LeWIS
'lIg at 8 00 o'clock
! FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
i C M COALSON, Pastor
10 15. Sunday school, Dr l'l F
Book, superintendent.
11 30 Mornmg worshIp, sermon
Iby the mm..ter, subJect, "PIcture Q�
Ilteahty-WhlCh
."
,I 7 00 BllptlSt Trammg umon
8 00 Evenmg worshIp, sermon
l�ubJect, "TwIce Three Hundred"
SpeCIal musIC by chOIr, Mrs J G
Moore, dIrector and organIst
I Prayer and BIble study Wednesday
,eyenmg at 8 00
, Statesboro PrImitIve Baptist
" Church
� Saturday servIces 10 am, follow
I
ed by conference ThIS bemg tIme
to
call our pastor for the ensmg year
all members ale urged to be present
and express your WIshes
Sunday mornmg servIce 11 o'clock,
evenmg, 8 00 o'clock Preachmg by
Elder T W MItchell, of Manchester,
"'-..1 • Tenn Elder V FAgan, pastor,
WIll
'r:' I be In �ndlana, preaclnng at thIS
bme
I ALLEN R LANIER,
C C
GRINDING_
fIIfl Th,s IS to notify the pubhc
that I
/
� have resumed! operatIon at the
Jones
mIll, about SIX mIles east of
States­
boro on MIll creek, and WIll gTlnd each
Saturday PAUL
GROOVER
(4sep2tp)
METHODIST CHURCH
I FOR SALE-75 acres, 52'12 In
culti­
vatIOn, located 7 mIles
from States­
boro, good land, ,2,650,
terms
€HAS E CONE REALTY CO
Mr and Mrs Grant TIllman had
as guests during the week Mrs Todd
and son, John, of Atlanta
TinY Ramsey has Teturned from
St Augustme and WIll resume h,s
studIes at Teachers College
M,s. Marguerle Mathews left Tue­
day for Brenau College, Gamesvllle,
where she WIll be a sentor
Mrs H V WhItaker, of Atlanta,
IS vIsIting her daughter, Mrs John
L Jackson, and.Dr Jackson
Mr and Mrs EddIe Hooper Jr, of
Savannah, were guests Sunday of her
parents, Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup­
trme
Mr and Mrs Henry Hart, of Jack­
sonVIlle, Fla, spent the week end re
cently WIth h,s parents, Mr and Mrs
D A Hart
MIsses Alma Mount, Dorothy Dur
den, Peggy Rash and Mrs E M
Mount formed a party spendmg
Wednesday m Savannah
Judge and Mrs J E McCroan, J
E McCroan Jr and Mrs Everett Bar
Jon and son, MIke, Vlslted relatives at
Bartow and LOUISVIlle Sunday
Mrs Lorame Olhff, of RegIster,
spent last week m Atlanta WIth her
daughter, M,ss Henrlgene SmIth, who
attends Draughon's School of Com
merce
Bert Ramsey Jr , who WIll complete
h,s flymg course at the UlIlverslty of
GeorgIa thIS week, spent the week end
WIth h,s parents, Mr and Mrs B H
Ramsey
Mr and Mrs C E Sowell and Ewell
LeWIS, of Macon, and Mr and Mrs
Ted LeWIS, of Beaufort, S C, were
the week end guests of Mr and Mrs
E S LeWIS
Dr and Mrs H F Hook have had
as thelT guest th,s week h,s brother,
Arthur Hook, Mrs Hook and M,ss
Kathloen Hook, of RussellVIlle, Oh,o
They were enroute to FlorIda, where
they WIll spend several days
MISS DEAL ENTERTAINS
FOR MRS. HODGES
M,ss Frances Deal was charmmg
hostess to a number of guests at
bridge Wednesday afternoon as a
comphment to Mrs Juhan Hodges,
recent bride S,lver was presented to
the hanOI ee, and for prizes novelty
candy was won by Mrs Albert Greell
for hIgh score and by Mrs Frank
Hook for cut Towel sets were pre­
s""ted to Mrs Alvm McClendon anrl
Mrs Bill Kennedy, also recent brIdes
A salad plate was served The guest
hst Included, beSIdes those mentlOneo,
M,ss Martha WIlma SImmons, Mrs
I}uford KnIght, M,ss Alired Merle
Dorman, MISS Helen Bowen, MISS
Maxann Fay, MISS Martha Evelyn
Hodges, Mrs Jake SmIth, MISS Bettv
SmIth, MISS Margaret Ann Johnston,
M,ss MarguerIte Mathews, M,ss Bett)
McLemore, MISS Lenora Wll1teslcie,
M,ss Annelle Coalson, Mrs Gordon
MIller, M,ss MaIY Sue Akms, Mrs
Dean Anderson Jr, M,ss MarIOn La
mer, M,ss L,z SmIth and MISS Bobby
SmIth
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Members of the Hearts HIgh Club
were dehghtfully entertaIned Thurs­
day evenmg by Charles Olhtl' at the
home of h,s parents, Mr and Mrs
C P Olhff, on North Mam street
Late summer flowers were placed
about the rooms and a salad course
was served For ladles' hIgh score
Mrs BIll Kennedy receIved Yardley
soap, Yardley Bhavmg powder
for
men went to Charhe Joe Mathews,
Mrs Buford KlIlght was gIven a brass
shIp ash tray for cut, and the tloat
109 prize, also an ash tray, went
to
Buford Kmght Others plaYing were
Mr and Mrs Frank Hook, BIll Ken
nedy, Mr and Mrs Jake SmIth, M,ss
Mary Sue Akms, MISS Bobby SmIth,
M,ss Sara Remmgton, Chatham AI
dOl man, Beb MorrIS and Horace Me
DOllgald
ATTENDED FUNERAL
Mr and Mrs II D Everett were
called to Macon FrIday because of the
death of H b Everett Sr Mrs R
L Cone, Mrs Rufus ConQ Jr, Mrs
E"erett W,lhllms and MISS H"len Oll­
Iff attended the funeral thete
SMITH-NEWSOME
Mrs Beamon Newsome, of States
bora, announces the marriage of her
SIster, Emma Lou Smith, of Savan
nah, to Odell E Newsome, of States
bora Mrs Newsome Is the daughter
of MTs J A Hurst and the late Bar
tow T Smith Mr Newsome IS the
youngest son of Mrs Sudie and the
late Brooks Newsome, of Bulloch
county The ceremony was perform­
ed by Rev 0 T Sparrow, at hls home
m Savannah, m the presence of a
few relatIves Mr and Mrs New­
some WIll make thOlr home m States-
SCOTT-RUSHING
Mr and Mrs Ernest Bradley Rush­
mg announce the marrIage
of thClr
daughter, Ehzabeth Ann, to 8ernard
MIlton Scott, son of Mr and Mrs
Fred Scott, Sunday, August 31, m
RIdgeland, S C
OCTETTE CLUB
Mrs Howard Christian was hostes�
to the members of her brIdge club at
a dehghtful party FrIday mormng
Her home on College boulevard was
attractIvely decorated WIth roses,
zmmas, carnations and Cahforma
peas A holder and C1ght glas,,"s
went to MI s E L BaInes for hIgh
score, and for cut Mrs C B Mathew3
receIved a hostess tray Others play­
mg were Mrs J S Murray, Mrs
JIm Moore, Mrs Leff DeLoach, Mrs
Thad MOlfIS, MIS B B MorrIS and
Mrs E L Allms Hamburgels, p"­
Ilato ChIPS, cookIes and cocatolas
were served
WINSLOW CLUB
A dehghtful club party of the week
was gIven WIth MISS GertIe Sehgman
entertammg ThUl sdllY evenmg Ilt her
home on College street A set of
coasters was won by Mrs D C Proc­
tor for hIgh 8core, note paper went
to Mrs Thomlls SmIth for cut, and
for low Mrs A L Waller Teeelved
coat rmgs Refreshments
conSIsted of
salad, sandWIches, cake and a drmk
Others playmg were MISS Sara Hllll,
M,ss Helen Tucker, MISS Ruby Lee
Jones, M,s Prmce Preston Jr, allli
MISS Evelyn Rogers
OCTTETTE CLUB
M�mbers of the Oetette Club en­
Joyed a party WIth Mrs E L Bllrnes
hostess at her home Wednesday
mormng Summel flowels
decoIDted
her rooms, and sandWiches and drmks
were served A can of potato chIps
we�t to MIS EmIt Akms for hIgh
score, note paper fm low
was given
Mrs J,m Moole, and fOI cut Mrs B
B MorrIS ,ecClved a box of paTty
mlllts Others playmg were Mrs Leff
DeLoach, Mrs How81 d ChTlstlDn, Mrs
J S Murray and Mrs Inman Fey
BACK FROM CONFERENCE
Edward Calfuth, preSIdent of Soutb
GeorgIa Young Peoples' Conference,
and Carlton Carruth, student repre­
sentative, have returned from a
na­
tIOnal conference of MethodIst youth
held at Baker UlIlverslty, Bladwm,
Kan These young men also
attended
a retleat for MethodIst young people
at Yellow Bluff Monday Ilnd Tuesday
VISIT IN TENNESSEE
MT and Mrs B H Ramsey and
TillY Ramsey left Tuesday for
Mem
phIS and Dyar, Tenn, where they
WIll VISIt relatIves Sunday they will
attend the fiftIeth weddlllg
nnlllver
sary of Mr and Mrs
G G Oltver
at tlielr home m Dyar Mrs Ohvel
IS a sIster of MI Ramsey
PROM PARTY
Fred Darley was host at a ,Iehght­
ful party Friday evenlllg at the
home
of hIS parents, Mr and Mrs
J F
Darley, on Brond sueet ThIrty
five
guesta wele entel tallied
wltll games
and proms on the bnghtly hghted
lawn Punch and cookIes were aerveli
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
The first fall meetmg of the States
boro Woman's Club WIll be held
on
Thursday afterlloon, Sept 18, at 3
30
o'clock, at the club room,
WIth the
preSIdent, MIS Alfred Dorman, pre
sldmg A soctal hour Wlll
follow a
short bUSiness sessIon
VISIT RELATIVES
AFTER FITEEN YEARS
John Ira Jane" and TommIe Rowe,
of Phliadelphlll, Pa, were the guests
of Mr and Mrs Jake Strouse
and
other I elatlves here th,s week They
left Thursday for R,chmonU, Va, to
VISIt before returnmg home
VISITED PARENTS
ML8� Eltzabeth Deal has
return­
ed to her school work at Monroe,
and M,ss Hazel Deal has returned
to
the Um erslty of GeorgIa, wheTC
she
teaches, after a vacation spent w!th
their parents, Dr and Mrs D
L.
Deal
MUSIC CLUB HAVE
MEETING TUESDAY
The Statesboro MUSIC Club WIll
meet Tuesday evening, September
16th, on the stage of the college audi­
torium at 8 o'clock
The theme for the year IS American
music The first meetJsg IS Oil Amell
can folk musrc
Folk song from Carl Sandberg'.
, The Amer-ican Songbag" Will be sung
by Mrs Henderson, Mr Carpenter and
Mr Trapnell
Piano number derived from folk
tunes WIll be played by Mrs Kmgery,
Mrs Cone, M1SS WhIteSIde, M,s
Barnes, Mrs Downs
A negro folk song WIll be sung by
an a'capella quartet directed by Mrs
B L SmIth
Dr P,ttman will smg a MeXIcan
border song whIch IS sung only III
Spalllsh
Mrs George Johnston will dlTect
a cowboy square dance of four
couples
The chaIrman, Mrs Hanner, ""ll
talk on AmerIcan folk tradItIon
A story of Arkansas Traveler WIll
be told by Mrs Percy AveTltt
Mr Parker will dnect group smg­
mg and Mrs Carpente. WIll play the
vlOltn for some numbers
Mrs Carpenter, Mrs Henderson
and MISS Lee WIll play p,ano accom­
palllments
MR. AND MRS. MINKOVITZ
HONORED WITH PARTY
One of the most Important IOClal
affairs 'l!- the summer season 'Waa the
defense party and dance given Thurs­
day evening at the high school gym_
naSIUm In honor of Mr and Mrs. Ike
Mmkovltz, Wlth Mr and Mrs J E.
Bowen, Mr and Mrs Lehman Frank-
1m and Mr and Mrs Gordon Fran",-
1m as hosts The large room wal at­
trllctlvely decorated with a Ilatrlotlc
theme, and punch was Bernd throucl;l­
out the evenlllg Mrs Emest Bran.
nen and Mrs Fred T Lanier served
as Judges for the best costume, and
a $25 defense bond was won by A
B Purdom, who represented Uncle
Sam MUSIC was furnl.hed by Ma­
rIOn Carpenter's 'Orchestra, and over
one hundred guests were Invited
COCA·COLA PARTY FOR
TENNESSEE VISITOR
M,ss Almll Mount was lovely bOlt­
ess to a few guests at a coca-eola
party at her home on Soutb Ibm
street Tueaday mormng in honor of
her guest, MISS Peggy Rash, of Clin­
ton, Tenn GIant z mas were ar.
ranged about the room wbere guelt.
were entertamed, and refreshmenta
consisted of fancy sandwiches, small
cakes, mints and drmks In a con­
test the prize, a handkercblef, was
won by MISS Martha WIlma Simmon••
The guest of honor was also the reo
cipient of a dainty handkerchlsf Ot _
er gu""ts included Mrs Albert Green.
Mrs James Knight, Mrs. Gordon
Mdler and MIsses Virginia Tomlin­
son, Dorothy Durden, AnneUe Coal­
son, Lenora Whiteside, Maxann Fay
and Margaret Ann Johnston
SMALLWOODS RETURN
F A Smallwood, FranCIS Small­
wood and MIsses Hazel anrl Beadot
Smallwood have returned to their
home here and MISS Katherme Ahce
�allwood to Atlanta after bemg
called to Attapulgus Sunday because
of the death of Mrs Katherme Au­
gusta Hmes, mother of Mrs Small­
wood Mrs Hmes' dellth resulted
from inJuries sustained m an autumo.
bIle acCIdent Thursday Mrs Small
wood remamed WIth her SIster, Mrs
Cecil Arnsdoff, at her home m Am­
sterdam, to be near her brother, Hope
Hmes, who was crItIcally !DJured and
IS now 10 the ThomaSVIlle hospItal
Other members of the famdy were
only shghtly mjured
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs E W Barbee, of New
MeXICO, announce the b,rth of a
daughter September 1, who has been
named Geraldme Mrs Barbee WIll
be remembered as MISS Geraldine
Rushmg, of Brooklet and Statesboro
CROCKETT-THOMPSON
Mr and Mrs B E Crockett, of Au­
gusta, annl)unce the marflage of their
daughter, Margaret Cole, to Alex A.
Thompson, son of Mr and Mrs. Jim
'1 hampson, of Sylvania
ENSIGN MORRISON
HOME FOR FEW DAYS
Friends ID Statesboro of John Hay­
good MorrIson Jr will be Interelted
to know that he will be graduated
Fflday WIth rank of ensign from the
Naval Reserve School of Northwelt­
ern Umverslty, Chicago. He will ar­
five here Sunday to spend a few day.
WIth h,s parentll, Mr and Mrs. John
H Morrtson Young Morrllon was a
student at Georgia Teachers eolJeee
from 1938-1940
--- -
Statesboro's�Flrst Star
•• Friday and Saturday
10 LBS. NO. I IRISH POTATO�
Lar�e Juicy
LEMONS
Morton's Table
10c SALT 3
5c
Pkgs.
,Dozen
Quart Jar PEANUT 100 Pounds
Morton's
BUTIER 2r MEAT SALT
Fresh Tender Green Argo Bartlett
lOC PEARS
No. � �:: 25cBEANS Lb.
FLOUR M�E BALLARD & BALLARD
39c ISNOW BALL12-Lb. Bag
3 cans
FATBACK Large Package
MEAT 91cLb. 2, SELOX
5 Bars Heinz
Asst. Baby
o. K. SOAP 9c FOODS
4 POUNDS
PURE LARD IN PAIL
8 POUNDS
PURE LARD IN PAIL
Tetley's Budget
10c
Pkgs
�
-----
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
Brunnen ; publication, Mrs. E. L. Proc·I
.
tor. Mrs. M. R. Miller and Miss
Mil-
l·
dred Murrow; publicity. M,·s. H. G.
Lee and Mrs. Hollis Cannon; health
chairmen, Mrs. \V. A. Groover, Mrs.
P. S. Richard on and Mr. Ollie
I Akins. Immediately
nft. r the meet­
ing a reception was held for the
Inc-
I
ulry. Prizes were won by Mrs. Bobby
McLemore. Supt. S. A. Driggers and
Miss Edith Woodward. Marjorie
Brown, Marian Dr ig'g'ers and Ch·ris-
I
time Upchurch served. Mrs. E. S.
Driggers. Mrs. M. P. Martin. Mr8.
Bobby McL.I'more and Mrs. Lehman'
Akins will be hostesses for the Oc­
tober meeting.
SINGING CONVENTION
AT MARIETTA CHURCH
Perfect Photo Taken of
Polar Lights, Is Claim
Providing a new foundation for
better understanding of the upper
atmosphere. "the most perfect reo
production}' of the Aurora Borealis,
or Northern Lights. eyer produced
by a scientist was claimed recently
by a University of California at
Los Angeles physicist.
Announcing results of months 01
research. Dr. Joseph Kaplan. a pro­
fessor or physics, revealed that. with
the assistance of Dr. Sidney Rubens.
he has successfully completed ex­
periments in which he was able to
reproduce both the nitrogen and
oxygen lines at the upper at­
mosphere on a single photographic
plate.
Previously. he reported. one or the
other element has been reproduced
singly. "but never together to give
a complete picture of the spectrum
at the Aurora Borealis."
"Now we have a starting point tor
really understanding what goes on
In the upper atmosphere." Dr. Kap­
lan said. "and it is hoped that many
more problems or the upper air can
be investigated."
Practical applications 01 hIs experi­
ments may be three-fold, the physi-
cist declared. •
1. Knowledge 01 the upper at­
mosphere may help solve radio
transmission problems.
2. It may provide a more exten­
sive knowledge of radiation trom
the sun-which some scientists think
may become an· important source of
power to the world.
3. Study of our own atmosphere
may help astronomers to understand
the atmosphere 01 distant stars.
Sa E. FAIR OFFERS 'BEHIND THE
LINE' GLIMPSES'OF ARMY LIFE
Fr.. Firework., Auto Race. and Gl'Ilnd.t.nd
Show. AI.o Scheduled
The dramatic IDJllde otory of tbe Tb. army
kltchen, completely
aotual operations of an American equipped
and operated by tbe
army camp ..,111 be told for the firot army's
finest ctiets, brl.cgo to tbe
time during tbe Southeastern public amazing
tacta about food r..
World's Fair whtch opens In At- qulramenta of
the soldier. There
lanta September 26. also wll!
be a hospital unit on dls-
"Wltb moot of tbo wor-ld at war play, a portable
machine shop sup'
and OUr country arming lUI raptdly ported by'
hundred, of dllferent
as posathle, 'OlD bellsve tbe people types at machinery,
a .taff tram
at Ihe eouthenat, particularly tboee the Slgnnl
Corps and numerous
whose 80n8 are In the armed serv- other army
devices, Including an
tee. would liko to view the actual airplane
motor cut iu halt tor dew­
operattcns of B modern Army onslraUon nud tor
thrill-seekers.
camp," explained Mike Benton, Luoky
Teter will pertorm Sunday,
president of the Southeastern Fair Septemher 28,
and Sunday, October
Association. 5.
National auto and stock ear
How much doc" a soldier eat! races wilJ be
beld Wednesday, Octo­
How many pounds at cottee, meat. bee 1. Free grandstand
shows will
The Toombs county singing con­
ventioa will convene at Marietta
church on the second Sunday. Sep­
tember 14th.
Marietta is located near the Eman­
uel county line and exactly in the
middle if the world. It is seven
miles south of Oak Park, seven miles
north of Ohoopee, seven miles east of
Lyons,and seven miles west of Cobb­
lawn.
We have the definite promise of the
best leaders of this section of the
stale. besides the Bethea quartette.
of
1Ilacon; the Augusta quartette. of
Augusta; Homer Saturday and chil­
dren, Collins; Wilson sisters, Swains­
boro; Gospel Four. with Wallace Mil­
ligan. of Savannah. and Judge Ross'
quartette. Eastman.
Come spend the day with us.
D. D. MOORE, President.
Human Body I. Managed
Better Than Democracy
The human body runs itself better
than democracies, it was cited re­
cently in a medical discussion at
a meeting of the American Associa­
tion lor the Advancement 01 Sci­
ence, founded in 1848.
The reactions ot the human body
were cited as an example lor dernoc­
racies in meeting changing condi­
tions such as the current world cri­
sis, because it "runs itself better
than the world." In its ability to
meet emergency. the human body,
it was pointed out. has evolved a
sell-regulated internal economy
which keeps it In a lit state lor ac­
tion. and keeps It prepared lor extra
el!ort when conlronted by critical
situations.
The scientists suggested that the
organization 01 the physiologic body
might well be studied in connection
with disturbances 01 the body polio
ti� in the interest 01 meeting dis­
turbing forces In democracies. such
... I!cooomlc upheavals, financial
panici and the general run 01 dis­
turbing forces.
The current crisis with its rush to
ptoduce tools. buildings and mll-
9hlnes was compared with the pre­
paredness of the human body to pro­
vide delense reactions lor emer­
,elley.
PETITION FOR ORDER TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Honorable T. J. Evans. judge
of the superior court of said county:
The petition of Mrs. Bertha Wa-
ters shows:
.
1. That she is guardian of her
daughter. Helen Elizabeth Waters.
Harold Waters. Bruce Waters. Paul
Waters. Alice Waters. Wallace Wa-
I ters, heretofore appointed as
such
guardian in said county.
r\---------------------------------.\\
2. That she desires to sell for re­
�Tewsy �Totes From �Tevl·1s
investment at private sale the follow-
.1..� I .1..� I .1..�
I ing property. the
same being a part
i of the personal estate of her ward,
Helen Elizabeth Waters. who has a
Robert Fannin has been quite sick Faye, of Fort Worth. Texas. have
one-third undivided remainder inter­
est in said property, after the expira-
at his home near here. been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles tion of the life estate.
whIch life es-
Everything is suffering for rain Jenkins for the past
week. tate is owned by your petitioner. Mrs.
again. It i. very dry here now. Cotton picking is nearly a thing
of. Bertha Waters. to-wit:
O d 'I C E St 1 t h t Th
I That certain tract of land located
r. an Drs. . . ap eon spen t e pas. e crop
was cut so very I in the 1209th and 48th G. M. districts
Tuesday in Savannah on business. short by the
extreme drought, then: of Bulloch county. containing 100
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wynsap and the excessive rains. that is did not'\
acres. more or less. and bounded
daught.er. Marleen. of Columbus, were take long to get it pver
with. north by lands of Mrs. Clate Mikell;'
the week-end �ests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs Donald
Martin Mi•• Madgie east by"
lands of E. L. Preetorius;
.. ". ,south by lands of James Anderson and
Clayton Newsome. Lee NeGm,th
and John B. NesmIth lands of M. M. Holland estate and
Misses Editha and Hermine Shortz
were visitors in Savannah Monday. I west by lands of Mrs. Bertha' Wa­
have returned to their home in Meri- They
went dQ� to take John B. to I
ters. and bein� the same land convey­
dian, Miss., alter se\'eral days' visit
a specialist for an examination
ed to �1rs. Bertha Waters, Emma
au h 1
.
...
1
'Catherine Waters. Lena BeU Wate..
with Miss Vera Rountree.
I' se 00 IS progressing nICe Y I and Helen Elizabeth Waters by deed
Mioses Jessie Dean Davis and Ouida
under the efficient management of I from Henry B. Jones. dated Decem-
Pearl Gilstrap. of Richmond. Va..
Supt. R. E. Kicklighter. He has a' ber 6th. 1929.
.
are spending this week with friends
very strong faculty and we feel sure I
3. Said tract of land is desired by
that we will have a very succeasfuJ
the city of Statesboro .and Bulloc.h
and former neighbors near here.
I coanty lor ase as an aIrport. Th,s
Misses Birdie Lee and Wanda Fay
."hool year.
.
: l.and has a very small dwelling on it.
Billings have returned to their home
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Smlthe.. and and petitioner has a large family
sons. Jelks and Orrin. of Raleigb, N .,' �nd no money to erect a large!
dweU­
in Montgomery. Ala.. after a visit C .• bpent several days the past ..... 1<
mgo to pToperly ho se her family; and
near here/with their mother's rela- with M.r and Mrs. Hugh Tolbert and
We pyoperty ne�d. oth"" imp,:ove­
tives near here. .
.
.
.
.
menta chat requtre the expendltnr�
theU' famIly. They WIll go to Plon- I ct a good de:U ot money.
Petitioner
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 1I1aulding and da for a visit with relatives belore can .ell said property at a. fair 'Talue.
children, Jeanette. David and Mara- returning to their hl)me.
�. ",me from same is crops rais..ct
leen. have returned to their home in
e land and vary in value from
Lake Valley. Mo .• after .. visit with
Leon Buie. Mrs. DeWitte Alde:rman yea tI� YOaT.
relatives near here.
and Mrs. Slaton Lanier came up iTor.> 4_ Petitir.".". desire" to
re-invest
their home in Savannah Sunday after· 'the ".........d". of • ch sale
in the tol-
Miss Edwina Hodges. of Columbia. noon for DT. ana Mrs. C. E. Stapleton
.
>; eal •••tate: That certain lot
S. C .• is spending several months with W
• �y. terl in the 120()th and 48th
and Mr. and Mrs. . A. Lanier. S1a- Oct. of Ball h county. can-
her grandparent.. Mr. and Mrs. O. ton Lanier was forced to undergo on to, � � 0"', more a less. and
H. Hodges and Mrs. Edmunds. She emergency operation for acute appen- __...! cr,
• hy J man lands· east
is attending school here. dicitb. He is very ill at this
11]' lar.e. and lands for;"el·ly
Mr. and Mrs. Darius Myers and ing. but we hope he will soon be ...eD
- ,7 ... e T ill1l""; 30uth by
.
Iu4 ,A: £:;"'71 f:a "..y. anrl est by
twm daughters. Ella Mae and Willa again. Lar.....l ,;! A. .l il-..;; 01 0 thot t ac
1_- Stl··50n S,·It,·ngs ': � �.��.:::�j,�::J�:�y-"'����...� •• Ce-.= '.1 ,_. � ,,",,1.3.7 c,,"'j)anv.
----------------,--
___J!. "��7' tat, ,fa=ry im·
H B B d I
fJr'.tTtI;'!"""''' '?". -; a .... t! a �"M ar...
. .
urnse spent the week end business here have decided to
clo$<!' lt7 '.1: ""'/.
in Columbia, S. C. on Thursdays at noon during w
fj, r � tf#f';�... a"� :1.rt,6.J1 I I\:;t
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Newman spent
I
month of September.
t pt't.Iw.· •. 'F'''' .-":1 r."� ·a"''. ;I." 'n--
Tuesday in Savannah. Mi. and Mrs. J. F. Brannen had u
:... "':_
. ?'t IrA 'i"-·� 1P-1nlhM t...a�
M J AS' h
.
:t: ..._,...,w. ° tr... 1M'"",, (, �
rs. . . mIt and son, Geralr:l,
I
their dinner guests Sunday, .M..n. �I ..et 'If e,. 01';" ,4-/,.,-:'-1, f/,t;_,._·t....
spent Monday in Savannah. Ethel Floyd. Misses France. oyd Il"
{2 ... " r!.�".t.; '/f �C. /,'/,1,•.11
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor were and Frances Rackley and Mr. d
71 ..u�, '.1 Y- lC ff,.. ,voJ! •
visitors in Savannah Tuesday. I Mrs. Ernest Rackley. of St.ate3boro,
tat., ....-!, ""./.. '.1 !A'/,�"'/ 1.t1''7�;
Shell Brannen. of Macon. wa" the Elder J. D. Durden. oj Swainsboro �;?� � J::.,:",;�....�tr�:vo:t 1'7m''''''�
,
k d h"
. ..
'y' -'o/ �w, " w" 0tiWt(. "(I,,
wee -en guest of IS famIly here. pastor of Lane. Prlmlllve Baptat
LaM" y- •• (A� M""If, ....',th anll
Gene Brown. of Jacksonville, spent church. has been unanimouely call'Jod
w.,.t 'rt u·� "f!lf, M, h',Il#r.tl .....
Sunday with his mother. Mrs. Olive to serve the church for another yea
I �� Tr �,/. I�"� f. "'v. rl.,..
Brown. Elder Durden i. one of the out.t.a d: ';:f'Jj-? '1'1 .". A.t.:r
f,f '!f::rt".hf.y(, and
E
. . .
. . I
J';.-'l #/,. I!I',�I t", '-'I (� jvrl frjT 'In
d�ar Sherrod has l'eturned from J�g rnJnlst�rs
of the P�lm)tivf! Bap- aIry.. ,�"',-: � r,r,irf tf�"lrt., V, r(�-
Washmgton, D. C., where he spent tlst denomination. He has server.t III .mv.
H.-l- tl,.-t ",Ir.;."h (If thl� Mill<} ifl thB I
the summer. pastor for ten years. He ""cepte<! �, oj,
t!-v- (,...t! ,(I p"''''r<,a"h '" y �f
Miss Ann Croover left Saturday the call and will begin hi. "I.vonth I
w:; �(V'f
for B 1· h h' b f to
.
0 tob»
�; '::"Atv f,yr �rjl) N' that nf,til':ll erf
. er In, were s e IS a mem er 0 ye�r as pas r In c �r. . ,"r If
,....... tA ...� tI", f(,1iJ"" tn". ar/plica-.
the school faculty. rhe September meetJn� Qf th�
H(.,,, (.14 t� 4.-(. � )1,., ,I rj (.t1 ',n"" :, Vlf;��k
Harris Tanner, of Savannah, was Purent-Teacher Association was hdd fr1r:
l'uf ".,.,� If. tn,· f� 'J)f,...·h 'rirn!;H,
the guest this week of his aunt, M". Wednesday
afte"noon in tho "lA'
}""(.7 tf.", f "''''�''Vf In "hj,·h th,·
Mrs. James Smith. Cabin" The f.ollowing officer
""'''J('�;I �';V�'t''''fO�flt« ar.. IlublJ.hed,
':
IS were a I""!'J""� �'I b If •
Albert Smith has returned to Wash- e.lected: PreSIdent. Mrs. P. 1". M"r- . MWI. HY.IITHA WAT�:I{fI.
ington, D. C., after visiting his tin;
vlce·p,'efJ,dcnt, Mrs. Olive Brown; g'''(lm til anti , hM;rHI�d h(·rrlre me
Why Nazi Planes Explode brother. Howard Smith.
secretary and treasure". Mr8. H. G, I
thf. I'....pv-rd",,( �'. 1�41.
A correspondent, recently return- L b
HAH It. ('ONJ'
ing from England. was ask41 to ex-
Mrs. E. J. Reid has returned from
ce; udget and finance. Mrs. H. C·I 11 J) !JutJ',,'h (,.
'. " '"
plain the fairly frequent repCil'ts that Columbia. ·S. C .• after visiting her
McElveen. Afro. A. E. Ne8mi • MI •• (; ,oHn;A H,il,,,;J-:'�k::;��'·j(lrf(lu.
"another German plane exploded in daughter. Mrs. John R. Burkette.
Nina McElveen. Mr•. C. S. PI'OCWT Af""r f" , "'·",k�· (.otic.: purKuant
the air. almost above us." He re-
and Mr •. Brown I:llit<:h; hospitaht;l. � I",;, " V·,tltfU6n. of w�lch " true
plied that the cU.rrent theory is that
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Beasley and Mrs. Lehman Akins. Mrs. M. P. Mar- ��d 'Y'rft,t:t c-"py I. Mul'Jolned. wi!1
the Nazi planes blow up.when their daughter. Virgini".
of Savannah. tin. Mrs. E. S. Drigger8 a"d M 1':'
p''''''"11,-"A VI th,· 1I''''''''�blc T.. J.
ol\Y.lf�n Dottles. are struck by British were the week·end guests of Mf. 'and
'
ts. ,vo". 1"�lC': 0' the Kuper,or court
miSsiles. It IS not Iielievc'd that the' Ml-s. L. S. Lee.
Bobby 1I1cLemore; membel'llhlp. Mea. ,�t �ham""'r. at hlx ofOce In Sylvania'
explosion of the planes In midair is On account 'or th'e ext'reme
J. H.' IVoodward and Miss Elizabeth ,;/110.. , on Octo""r 4. L941. at 1.0
eaused by the premature ignition.of
hot Heidt; program. Mr.. C. H. o,l1P..
0 cIo-k �M' ae
bombs by gunfirp,. We bomb, luses
weather merchants and places of Mrs. R. L. Cone Jr. and 1I1r8. Shell (11 ""tel' ,RTllA WATlilR.S.:.
�.�in,.,. tJ.:�n nrntor,1pd
,..... -
lugar are required to feed a mass be given daily.
both afternoon and
army7 How an airplane motor ac- night. to
be toltowed by fireworks.
tually worb, how ... Ireless mes- Along
the midway will be tbe
aage. are Telayed, how first aid Is
wertd-ramcus ridell and ShOW8 of
administered to men on tbe battle- Hannie Brothers' Carnival,
In addt-
tteld-all these and many otber ras- tloa to lbe regular park
amus..
GloatIng operatfona aTB to be rea- ments. Extra
food stands are to be
lured in a huge National Defense constructed to care tor
the large
Exblblt. crowds otflclnls said.
, Qa!ek·Frosea Fooob
Foods have been Quick-frozen 80
�c�esslully. are so convenient for
,
quick meal preparation. retain vita­
ai11n value 80 much better than loods
p_rved by other methods that the
Industry has grown by leaps and
bounds I
New containers have been devel­
oped to provide the household with
adequate storage space for frozen
foods. enabling homemakers to buy
IU,e quantities of these foods at
ower cost. Farmers have built
qwQk-freezing units in their home.
!Uld community locker plants have
been established In rural sections.
Universities as well as commercial
houses are working to promote bet­
ter frozen products and more eco­
nomical storage facilities.
Remember that no vegetable
·should ever be boiled rapidly. Cover
ih! pan used in cooking vegetables.
bring to boil. then reduce heat to
keep product simmering.
Mona Lisa. Mrs. Siddons
Mona: Lisa and Mr!:. S,;.ddons are
the subjects of. two of the world's
most famous portraits. Mona Lisa
was the third wife 01 a Florentine
Francesco Del Giocondo. She wa�
painted by Leonardo da Vinci duro
Ing a residence at Florence from
1503 to 1506. Though he worked on
the portrait for lour years he never
considered that he had finished it.
This Mona Lisa, or "La Joconde
II
is the pride of the Louvre. It V.'�s
stolen from the gallery August 22.
1911, but was subsequently recov­
ered.
Mrs. Sarah Siddons was a cele­
brated English actreso. born at a
famous stage family. She lived
from 1'155 to 1831, and for 30 years
until her retirement in 1812 sh�
reigned in London as the gr�atest
actress of her time. Her most
Inmous role was as Lady Macbeth.
"Mrs. Siddon!:; as the Tragic Muse"
is one of Sir Joshua Reynolds' best
known pictures.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 11. 1�)
READ¥ FOR GINNING
Our Gins are now ready to Gin Your Cotton,
having been put in first class condition
to
give you the best possible Sample and
Serv­
ice.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED SATISFAC­
roRY AND PROMPTLY nONE
Am prepared to haul cotton for
you if desired
.,J.' ·L. SIMON
BROOKLET, GEORGIIA
Will TAKE SPECIAL CARE OF LONG STAPLE COTTON
FOR SALE-Nice home at Nevils;
electric lights, runninll' water, bath.
sewerage and all conveniences; locat­
ed on a two-acre lot; will sell for less
than 50 per cent of value on easy
terms. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO. (14aug1te)
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�
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INCIDENTS OF THE I work out under actual conditions of amajor battle the role of combat avla.
WEEK IN DEFENSE II
tion in support of mechanized and
armored ground forces.
To improve the efficiency and
Brief Summary of Steps , stamina of the army. the department
Taken By Our Nation To set age limits for field officers rang-
Further Aid Democracies ing from 30 years for second
lieuten­
ants to 62 for major generals. Of­
ficers over ago will be given desk
duty.
Aid To Russia
SHERIF'F'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, .
I will sell at public outery. to the
highest bidder. for cash. before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor­
gia, on the first TUl!I!day in October,
1941. within the legal hours of Bale.
the following described property lev­
ied on under two certain executions
issued from the city court of States­
boro, one in favor of Reliance Fertl�
lizer Company and the other in favdr
of the Davison Chemical Corpora­
tion. against p,. E. Lanier. levied 00
as the property of P. E. Lanier, te-
A R'
..
d [wlt:ussian mrssron to stu y p:ro- A one-sixth undivided interest to
curement of planes for the RUSSIan and to that certain tract or lot of
armies nrrived in the United States. land lying and being in the 13'40th
P{esident Roosevelt named W. Aver- district,
Bulloch county, Georgia, con­
ell Harriman to head the U S mis-
taining 115 aeres,. more or lealil
. .
.
.
. bounded north by lands of W. H, La-
slOn. to conler In Moscow .�th t.he nier; east by lands of estate of Dan
Soviet government and a Br'ltish mrs- G. Lanier. and south and welt b,
be used for defense shall be allowed to sion regarding supplies to Russia. lands of Charlie
Roach and Walter
remain idle." The order was issued, The maritime commission announc-
Roach.
the President said, "in furtherance of d th fi t A
.
ta k
This 28th day of August. 1941.
� e. '�s
mertcan n er carry- L. M. MALLARD. Sheriff, C.C.S.
a determined move ... to help the mg nviatton gasoline to Russia had
smaller business units of the country arrived 8afely at Vladivostok. State
SHERIFF'S SALE
obtain a fair share of the defense Secretary. Hull issued four export GEOR.GlA-Bulloch.
County.
orders and to prevent, as far as pos- licenses to permit movem t f B it-
.
I WIll sell at pubhe outery, to the
.
. .
en 0 1'1 hIghest bidder, for cash, befOre the
aible, dislocation of industry and un- Ish and Latin American shipment.
to court house door in Statesboro, Gaor-
employment of workers in plants the Sovieta through the United I gia. on the firet Tuesday
in October,
where production has been curtailed' States. 11941. within the legal
hours of sale;
by priorities and material shortages."
the following described property lev-
I
Aid To Poland
.
ied on under one certain executlOD
The division will set up branch nf- issued from the municipal
court of
flees throughout the nation where
The President authorized lend-lease Savannah. in favor of Mra. Marietta
there will be available: Procurement aid
to thE; refugee Polish government Jones. administratrix of the estate
.
representotives of federal contacting in the
form of weapons and other of D. C. Jones. deceased. against
Wal­
agencies to negotiate contracts 'and supplies
for the Polish Legion train-
lace Lanier, levied on as the property
of Wallace Lanier, to-wit:
subcontracts. technical engineering ing in
Canada for overseas action. A one-sixth undivided interest In
advice on conversion of plants to de- Prices
and to that certain tract or lot o�
fense work. representatives of the Labor Secretary
Perkins reported land lying and being In the
1840th
OPM labor division to plan re-em- widespread
increases in retail prices district,
Bulloch county, Georgia. con-
taining 115 acres. more or less, bound.
ployment or training or workers in
of 18 staple foods in 18 large cities ed north by lands of W. H. Lanier;
plants involved, and facilities of the
in the last two weeks of August. The east by lands of estate of Dan G. La­
RFC and other federal agencies which Department
of Agriculture reported nler, and south and we8t by lands
of
may be necessary to finance plant prices
are now 131 percent of the
Charlie Roach and Walter Roach.
conversion.
1909.1914 parity average, highest
This 8th d�r of SAePDtemShbel"11941.L. M. mALL R, er I!,
• To spread defense work "among as level in 11 years.
OCD Director La- Bulloch County.
great a number of firms and in as
Guardia, acting as president of the Sale of Land Estate of W. J, DllIIIIlark
I many localities as possible." the di- U. S, Conference of Mayors,
recom-
I
STATE OF GEORGIA,
vision will revise the federal pro- mended
revocation of municipal i- Bulloch County.
curement practice in favor of the censes of
retailers in cases of per- Pursuant to an order granted. by,
smaller production units-Has yet sistent
violation of federal prIce the court of ordinary at the Sep�m­
largely unused"-aud promote 01'- ceilings
fixed by Price Administrator
ber term, 1941, of said court. I wI�
.
ti f I f 11 f Henderson.
offer for sale before the court hOIll8-
gamza Ion 0 poo s a sma
manu ac- door In Statesboro, Bulloch county,
turers to undertake defense work Gas and 011 Georgia.
on the first Tuesday in O�-
jointly. The division will also cs-
tober, 1941. between the re!rUlar hours
tablish exhibits showing parts of de-
Acting Oil Coordinator Davies an- of sale, wIth terms of sale being
for
noune d all comm rcial gr' ulture all cash and to
the hlirhest bidder,
i fense articles needed.
their number. e
e. a IC
the following described lands belong-
I the tools necessary
to make tliem and and emergency gasoline
needs will be
inll: to the estate of W, J, Denma�k
all other information so that machine
met in full during September but decased, late of Bulloch county, Geor-
shop owners and manufacturers can'
there will be a 10 percent cut in de- gla: f
determine "then and there" what
liveries on the Atlantic coast states One tract or parcel
of land con-
they can do and arrange to do it.
under July. Mr.' Davies al80 an· taining
one hundred and forty (140)
'f nounced he had asked for and re-
acres, more or le8s and bounded
north
Production ceived commitments from 11 prin- ���11� ��u�h t/����: I!��s��:�
OPM announced military aircraft cipal east
coast oil companies to tate of W. J. Denmark (the
hom.
manufacturers delivered 1.854 planes utilize all available railroad
tank cars plaee); east by lands_fOfmerly owned
during August. a record and 394
in transportation of petroleum prod.
by J. L. Caruther'l; "'J,!lk welt by'the
'!�����������������������������������!!!!!!!!!����!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!��1
'"
run. of Bulloch bay.. ,. •
::
''illanes more than in July. OPM reo
ucts to alleviate the eastern states Also one ttact 'of land, aanie being
Notice to Debtora and Creditors'
Notice to Debteors and Creditors. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE ported 2.420 defense plants have been shortage.
the old W. J. Denmark home �ace"
:;, GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County, It'
. h d d d k.
.!It Persons holding claims anainst the All persons holding
claims against GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
built or expanded since the beginning
President Roosevelt authorized the
con alnlng one un re an
n -,-
estate �f George T. Groover, decea3- the estate
of R. L. Cone. deceased. By
virtue of an order of the court of the defense program.
Southern Pipe Line Company to use
five (195) acres, more or leu, aWnd
V f d' f
Il
bounded north by other lands of' •
ed, are hereby notified to present
are notified to present same. properly
a or mary 0 u och county. grant- The President told his press con-
the power of eminent domain to ob- J. Denmark estate (see lot
described
same to the undersigned as, adminis-
authenticated. to the. undersigned
ed upon the application of Clevy De- f�hnce armament production will be tain right-of-way for
an oil pipeline above); south by other lands QII W.
tratrix within the time prescribed by' within the
time prescribed by law. Loach as
administrator of the eshte
accelerate� by ureater expenditures. from Port St. Joe.
Fla .• to Chatta. J.
Denmark estate; east by landa 1or­
Iliw. and persons indebteded to
said and persons indebted to s.aid estate
of C. C. DeLoach. deceased. late of "
1 d b J L C th nl\,
es'�te will please make prompt set- will please
make prompt settlement
Bulloch county. to sell the lands of The new supply priodties
and alloca- nooga Tenn. for "national
defense mer y
owne y. . ara ers, a
'" ·d C C D L h d d f
th
•
"
• west by run of Bulloch bay.
.
tlement of said indehtedness.
with the undersigned.
sal . . e oac. ecease. or e tion board. stating it will stimulate purposes.
J. Howard Marshall. Also one tract of land contain in.
This August 15. 1941. This August 12,
1941. purpose' of paying debts
and distri.
and reorganize defense production counsel
for the Petroleum co-ordina- one hundred and sixty and 50/100
MRS. NANCY P. GROOVER.
.
MRS. R. L. CONE. buti9n, there will be
sold before the
"to the limit of the nation's re- tor's oftlce. "aid
the OPM has autbori- '(160.50) acres. more tr less, __
(12aug6tc) Administratrix. (14aug6tc)
Administratrix. court house door in said county.
in b d d rth b th I
d "{ W
'
-
the city <>f .Statesb..ro. at public out- sources," said its general
policy de- ty to enforce the civilian allocation
oun e no y a er an a •.
h h• h b'dd h I
J. Denmark estate (see old ome
cry. to t e Ig est I er for cas, mands. curtailment of
less-essential program of OPACS a.nd also to en· place); south by lands formerly bo-
between the legal hours of sale on the industries which use materials and force a
consumer ratIOning, program longing to __ Sutton', east by
land,
first Tuesday in October. 1941, the
h
following described lands:
and facilities necessa·ry to a "real- ""
the Atlantic coast should it be- formerly belonging
to J. L. Carat -
Tract 1 containing 75 Bcres, more Or istic defense program."
come necessary.
eTS. and west by the run of Bulloch
bay.
I.
less. located in the 1803rd G. M. dis-
All three of above tracts of laael
trict of Bulloch county. bounded north Navy Ships
EXECUTOR'S SALE
m�re fully described by and in a flat
.by lands of Sam Foss and W. L. Zet- The navy reported' that during
the GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of same made by J. E. Rushing, �_
terower; east by lands of Mrs. R. P. fi
.
h months of 1941 u total of
By virtue of an order of the court veyor. in August, 1941,
Miller; south by lands of C. C. De-
rst elg t of ordnary of Bulloch county. Geor- This September lst, 1941•.
Loach estate. and west by lands of 213
naval vessels were completed- gin. the undersigned. as executor of
Sam Foss. including one battleship.
one cruiser. the will of R. L. Durrence. late of
DANIEL LANIER, Execu:.ri,_
Tract No.2 containing 77.4 acres. eight submarines and eight destroyer.
Bulloch county. deceased. will. on the
Will and estate of W. J. Den a�
more or less. located in the 1803rd d k Is were laid for 436 ships.
first Tuesday In October. 1941, sell ADMINISTRATOR.'S
8ALIJI).
G. M. distriot of Bulloch coanty.
-an ee before the court house door in said GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
,.
bounded north by troct No.1 above including
two battleships. 13 cruisers. county. in the city of Statesboro. . By virtue of an order of the court
described; east by lands of the es- 18 submarines.
two airc1'8ft carriers within the legal hours of sale, to �he of ordinary of Bulloch county, pant;;.
tate of Mrs. Susie DeLoach; south and 47 destroyers.
,highest bidder. the following describ- ed upon the application of 1I1rs. W, ••
by lands of the estate <>f Mrs. Susie
cd property, to-wit: Hagin as administratrix of the estate
DeLoach and lands of the estate of Merchant Ships
Those two certain lots of land 10- of Mrs. Susie E. DeLoach. there will
C. C. DeLoach. and west by lands of
.. Ch
. cated in the city of Statesboro. in be sold before the court house door
Sam Foss.
Maritime CommIssIon alr.ma.n the 1209th G. M. district of Bulloch of said county. in the city of States-
Tract No.3 containing 48.2
acroo'l
Land announced the commiSSIOn
s
. county: bora. at public outcry. to the higheat.
more or less. located in the 1803rd building program
will place in op- Lot. No.1 fronting east on
Broad bidder. between the legal hOllrB of
G. M. district of Bulloch county. eration 1.153 new shipd of approxi- s�reet
approximately 70 teet �nd run- sale on the firsb Tuesday in October,
bounded north by lands of C. C. De- t 1 12410000 d ad eight tons
mng back between parallel hnes ap- 1941. as the property of said
deceaa-
Loach estate. being tract No. 2 de-
rna e y •• e
w proximately 300 feet to Mulberry I
.
d 'b d tr t c
I
scribed above; east by lands of the between July
1. 1941. Rnd the end of street and bounded north by lands
ed. the folowlng esctl e a�
0
estate of Mrs. Susie DeLoach; south 1943. He said production
is running of Mrs. W. B. Johnson; east by Bread la�hat certain lot of. land located iu
.by lands of Mrs. B. F. Woodward. 25 percent ahea.d of estimates
ma'lle street; south by other lands of R.
L. the 1803rd' G. M. district of Bulloch
and west by lands of T. A. Hannah. . M d th t f m 130 to 134 new
Durrence estate. and west by Mul- couhty. containing 8.6 acres, bounded'
These three tracts of land will 1>e
In ay. a� a
ro
. berry street. This lot has a seven- north by lands of C. C. DeLjlach
es­
sold separately and then as a whole,
vessels WIll be compleled th,s year Toom dwelling on it and se...ral Qut- tate and Mrs. R. P. Miller; east b7
and thnt sale which brings the largest instead of the 105
cstimaten In May. buildings. lands of Clevy. DeLoach; south by
sum will be accepted. Admiral Land said an
additional 90 Lot No. 2 fronting east on
Broad lands of the estate of Mrs. Susie E.
Also thal tract of land lying and vessel w'll be delivel'ed in the first
street approximately 70 feet and' DeLoach. and west by lands of the
being in the 1547th and 1803rd di3-
s I
. Tunning back between parallel
lines estate of C. C. DeLoach.
tricts of Bulloch county. Georgia.
three monlhs of 1942. 146. In the sec- lines approximately 300 feet to Mul- Also that tract of land located in
containing 160 acres. more or less. ond quarter.
154 in the third quarter, berry street and bounded north by the 1803rd G. M. district of
Bulloch
and bounded north by lands of Ottis and 184 in the fourth quart.er. By
lot No. 1 described above; CflSt by county. containing 36.8 acres, more'
Waters and Mrs. C. A. Zetterow2r; the beginning of 1943 the program
Broad street; south by Iiinds of Mrs. 'or less, bounded north by lands of
·ellst by lands of Ottis Waters; south . . . .
•
h tha
T. F. Brannen. and west by Mulberry Mrs. Susi.., E. DeLoach. described
by lands of B. F. Lee. mid wost by
W11l y,eld In thtee mont s more
n
street. This is a vacant lot. above; east by lands of Clevy De-
lands of C. J. Martin. and known as the 1.380.000
dendweighi tons of ships Terms of sale cash. ,LOBCh; south by lands of Mrs.
B, F,
the Walberg Waters old place. constructed in the
entire WBr year �f This September 9.
1941. , Woodward and estate lands of C. C.
Terms of sale cash. Possession 1918.
J. L. RENFROE. DeLoach. and west by estate lauds
given January 1, 1942.
Executor of the Will of R. L. of C. C. DeLoach.
This September 2. 1941. Air Raid Defense
Durrence. deceased. These tracts of land will be sold
CLEVY DeLOACH. Admr. Th d that I't ",ill
Notice of Partnership Disoolution separately and
then as a whole, and
Estate of C. C. DeLoach. deceased. e Dl'my
announce that sale which brjngs the mos�
conduct exercises during October to Notice is hereby given that the fil'lJl money will
be accepted.
'
test the alertness and exectiveness of of Herbert
P. Womack and Lawrence Terms of sale
cash. Possesslou
eastern seaboard defenses again,t
E. Mallard. doing business as the given ,January 1.
1942.
h t'l
.
ft th
.
t 125
Womack Pontiac Agency. in States- MRS. W. M. HAGIN.
Admrx,
os I e all'crB' rougnou
areas
bora. Georgia. engaged in the
busi- Estate of Mrs. Susie E. DeLoach.
to 150 miles inland. Approximate'y ness of .elling and trading in
automo-
45.000 civilians will act as spotters. biles in said city
and state. is this FOR
LEAVE TO SELL
day dissolved by mutual consent! �he
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
sBid Herbert P. Wumack retiring
Mrs. Clarence Key. guardian of the
therefl·om. The business will be con- minor
children of Dempsey Smith,
ducted at the same·place by Lawrence deceased. having applied
for leave to
E. M.Illard, who will settie all, firm. sell the one-eighth
undivided Interestl
liabilities I\nd receipt for all d b d�e of said wards
in certain real estate,
to the said firm. notice
Is lIereby given tha said appll.
Thla 21ird day of August, 1941, cation will be hellrd
at mv office on
HERBERT l!. WOMACK, the first Monday
in October. 1941.
I!.._
LAWR C": E, MALLARD.
.
T 18 September 9, 1941 •
(llIIaug4tc) ..•
J. E. M Ii AN, O�ary.
There is no need to wait until spring for a pick-up
in business-it can ·be accomplished now through a
punch - packed advertising program in the Bulloch
Times.
.
,.
sponsibility of alleviating the hard­
ships which have resulted from the
defense program and ... to mnrs al
our productive capacitIes to the ob­
jective that no plant or tool which can
START A The 'President established in the
OPM a Division of Contract Distri­
bution with Floyd Adlum, of New
I York, as director to "face the re-, BLIJZKRIEG
FOR BUSINESS
II
If business has fallen off or is a bit dull since the
holiday rush, you will find that a well-planned adver­
tising campaign will stimulate your trade and will bring
customers to your store.
I,
)
,
Advertising is the tonic which stimulates business.
A wise person never waits till he is well to take a tonic­
he takes it when he is beginning to feel himself lag; well
persons take a tonic to stay well.
STRAYED - From the Josh lRith
place near Brooklet about three L.
weeks ago, black heifer calf weighing ,.
about 125 pounds; label in left ear
with Josh Smith's namel will appre­
ciate information. JO:;H S�ITH.
Brooklet, Ga. (14aug1tp)
Tax
Notice!
THIS IS TO NOTIFY ALL PARTIES
THAT ARE DUE ANY 1940 TAXES OR
PREVIOUS YEARS TO MAKE ARRANGE­
MENTS TO PAY THEM AT ONCE, AS THE
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS AND THE (
SCHOOL BOARD HAVE REQUESTED ME
TO TURN THEM OVER AFrER SEPTEM­
BER 1st FOR LEVY AND SALE.
J. 1. ZETTERO,WER
TAX COMMISSIONER
WHILE YOU
RELAX.....
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GAIlMENTS1
They're beat If you IwI
the mcleaned at this mod.
em plant 'before you ltored
them 'away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR­
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST, ANY DAMAGE.
Thue L!J. no closed season for motll.s--cio why not Ill.,...,..be Afe by continaaUy using thL!J modem service ImoWD ..
Moth,Son, which Is used In·connectioD. with our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
BeI!t of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean Is motll-proofed.
THA.CKSTON'S
Phone 18
Our. Delivery Truq)( will be glad to pick up your
Old Aluminum
Custom Lumbern'ressing t
I WILL DRESS YOUR LUMBER FOR YOU
.
Floor - Ceiling - Siding - Framing
With modern machines, good mechanics
.
W. D. ,BRADLEY
Evans Co.unty
(10ju14to) ..
Successful business men advertise to retain busi­
ness when it is good and to restore business.when it
starts lagging.
'.'
Remember the, Bulloch Times goes into practically
all the homes in your trade territory-there is no other
advertising medium which serves' so many readers.
,
'
THE BIJL�(l6" TlttI£S'
"WOIJR NEWSPAPER" II
II
, .
I'
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
''Everything for the Automoblle"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK us ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
II. EAST MAIN ST.
(7octtic)
STATESBORO, GAo
Lanier's Mortuary
u
Funeral Directors
Army
Day Phone 340 Night
Phone 411
BARNES FUNERAL HO�M:E
E. L. BARNES, Owner
Day
467
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone Night
465
's FUNNYBrannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty·four years experi­
ence designing alld build·
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Person! Atteatl..
Ginn All Orden.
R
JOHN M. TBAYER, Prop.
45 Weat Main SL PlIO.. '"
.. • STATESBORO, GAo
How Folk.
Store Stuff
In An Attic
When They' The Second and Third Armies
Bnd
Can ea.� In 1.000 planes
of the Second and Third
W°th AWANT AD
tank force, including navy 8.l'd ma-
l . rine air units. began moving
into the
. I Lousiana maneuver area
for combat
W.ANTED-SI1'�11 truck tralle,;; pre-, practice September 15 to
30. T�.
fer one-wheeler. IVAN HO:;TET-.
. .
.
L�R, Collegeboro. (4sep1te)
war department saId It expects to
EIGHT .
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Zack Smith wm leave Sunday for
I I
FOR MR. AND MRS. HODGES
l'ure y .c ersona Atlanta, where he will enter Tech. fIT.) tm'!\''\\L\J7ta"1(�M1'i1 IT 17 (li! A delightful alTa.r of Monday eve-
Rev and Mrs. J N. Peacock have W� ll. \IV ��UU � � IIIng was the Raviola supper given ut
Homer SmllTIOnS was a bustness
VlS� returned from a vacation at Clayton
Bell Inn by MIss Maxann Foy and
I�or in Elberton during the week.
Fred Darley and Dick Allen were Blitakrieg, blackouts, soldiers, Red M.ss MarUla Evelyn Hodges
in honor
Mrs. Fred Smith and sons,
Fred visitors III Savannah Sunday after-
Cross nurses, interns, Uncle Sam, of Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges, whose
MISS Liberty, and, in fact, almost ev- marriage was a recent event. Guests
Jr. and SId, spent Tuesday in Savan-
noon erything pet taining' to the war but
nah,
M.ss Susie Bell Nesmith left during' Hitler, this was the very unusual
included Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knight,
Mrs., Brooks SImmons has returned
the week for Jakin, Ga., where she dance g iven by the Buster Bowens Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kennedy, Mr. and
from a viait of several days in At-
will teach. and Lehman and Gordon
Frankltns Mrs. Jake Smith, MISS Bobble Smith
Mrs. J S. Kenan left today for I the past week at the High
School and Chatham Alderman, Mr. and Mrs.
lants. gym It was a Defense dance
and
Mrs. Verdie HIlliard and Mrs Wal-
Washmgton, D. C., to spend ten days brought merriment to all the guests.
Frank Hook, M.ss Mary Sue Akins
.0 Floyd were VIsitors m Savannah
with her daughters there. I They offered a prize for the best cos-
and Charlie Joe Mathews, Miss Le­
Saturday.
Mrs. W. B. Johnson spent the week tume, and A. B. Purdom won it, a nora Whiteside and Hobson Dubose,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Hodges have
end in Swainsboro with her daughter, $25 Defense Bond,. and he represent- Miss Annelle Coalson and Frank Oll-
, ed Uncle Sam -W.th the approach of
as their guest their daughter, Mrs.
Mrs. Juhan Brooks, and Mr. Brooks. fall the different orguruzutions arc .ff,
Miss Betty Smith and Albert Bras-
William Philips.
Mrs. W. G. Neville Sr. and daugh- getting ready to begin their fall and well, Miss Martha
WIlma Simmons
Sam Martin, of Camp Stewart, is ter, Sara,
returned Tuesday from a winter activities, and this hot weather and G. C. Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Gor­
spending the week WIth his mother,
week's VIsit WIth relatives m Rome. doesn't seem to
daunt the aptrit of the don Miller, Miss Margaret Ann John-
M V' 1 D d d B b
workers. The past week found Myr- t d { H II d M' AI'
Mrs. C. M. Martin.
ra. .rgl ur en an sons, 0.-. tie Donaldson (Mrs. Jim) and Eva
s on an ,oger 0 an, .ISS Ice
,
Miss Grace Murphy, of Atlanta,:s by and
Donald Durden, of Graymon,,' Simmons (Mrs. Homer Jr) out in the Jo Lane and H. P. Jones, MISS
Kath­
spendmg the week with her parent... ,
were VIsitors here Sunday afternoon'j mterest of the Woman's Club; Sara ryn Hodges and Ed Olliff, MISS BettyMr. and Mrs. J. M. Murphy. Mrs. Nelle Overatrect und dnugl.- MorrIS (Mrs Bon!,ie) and Lot�ie Rem-, McLemore and Ennis Call, Miss Fran,
John Edge left during; the week for ter
Patricia of Savannah were the
I
mgton (Mrs. Hinton) workm� out ces Deal and W C. Hodges M,ss
" , plans for the P -T. A. Sa rill IS the
.,
NashVIlle, Tenn, after a few days' guests Sunday
of her mother, Mrs. new president of the P.-T. A., and Helen Rowse and Jilek Averitt,
M.ss
visit with hIS mother, Mrs. W. W. Aubrey
Martm. Eloise Morris the program chairman, Mary Frances Groover and Harold
Edge.
Mrs. Henry McArthur and small so you s.ee while most of us have been Waters, Miss Effielyn Waters and
,
Mrs. M. S. Scarboro is spending daughter, Deal, of Vidalia,
are spend- s itt.ing In front of electric fans tell- Tiny Ramsey Miss Sara Alice Brad-
. IIlg ourselve, IIWait till It gets cooler,"
,
th,s week m Swamsboro as guest of 109 a few days
WIth hel parents, Dr. many have been doing CIvic work ley
and Bob Darby, Miss Foy and
her nephew, T. H. SWInson, and Mrs. and
Mrs. B. A. Deal. The U D C is having their first fall Skeet Kennon, MISS Hodges and Joe
8win�on.
Mrs. P C. Walker was a vIsItor in meeting th,s week, and several of the Tillman, Mr. and Mrs. �nman Fay,
D;. and Mrs. J. F. Folk and family, Mllledgev.lle Tuesday, whele she car-
social clubs m �own ,;,re meeting !or Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hodges Horace
h for
- the first tl\ne smce dlsbandmg : .
who have moved here from Millen, rled her son, Perry Jr., to enter
.s
for the hot months.-Many of you McDougald,
B. H. Ramsey, SId SmIth,
are occupying their home at 116 Zet- sceond year at
G.M.C. probably read a very mterestmg ac- Robert Morri., Mr. and Mrs. Jap
tarower avenue.
Mr and Mrs. Walter Groover and count the past Sunday of two girls Bowen, Inman Foy Jr., and Miss Bet-
R. A Hendrix has returned to hiB Misses Frances
and Imogene Groover who left Atl�nta m h.,te summer for ty Grace Hodges. The hostesses pre-
d M C E L
. . a bicycle trip over mto Tennessee. ..
l)ome In MIami, Fla., after a viSIt to
an rs... ayton were vISItors They were gone seven days and th�
sented attractIve gifts to Mr. and
his sister, Mr•. M. S. Scarboro, and ,m
Savannah Thursday. trIp cost $1275. One of the young Mrs. Hodges.
other relatives here.
Charles Brooks McAllister spent ladlCs was M.ss Lestina Stanley, a
Ed Branan and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie several days th,s week in Mount
Ver- former student at T. C. She went to
k f J k '11 t tl non and attended
the opening oC Brenau after leaving T. C.,
and has
I Clar son, 0 ac sonvl e, spen " filllshed there lind is teaching this
week end with hIS brother, Jas. A. Brewton-Parker Institute. fnll.-The past week found some of
Branan, and other relatives here. Friends
and relatIves of >frs. R. R, our hIgh school girls who are being
. Mi••es Mary Ellen Stephens and Carr will be pleased
to learn that initiated mto the J.T.J sorority go­
Margaret Lightfoot have returned to she
has recovered suffiCiently from 8 109 through some of their antics !>e-
recent illness to be moved into her
fore becoming members. Martha Ev-
their home, in Millen after a visit elyn Lanier was attracting much at-
ytith Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens. new
home on Proctor street. tentlOn as she paraded over town m
W. H. Bliteh, of Gadsden, Ala., Warner Kennon lias
returned from the Saturday rush with heavy gaber-
•pent the week end with hIS family Penn.sylvania,
where he has been em- �::'J �id:l�t�n����nb���;sa��e�a�i.�
liere, having come for �be fifth birth- ployed th,s summer, and with
his
entire outfit. Most of the town peo­
day anniversary of his daughk!r, family will
leave tllis week for At- pic knew what was takmg place, but
O"arlotte. lanta where they
will reside. one very interested old man from the
'"Mrs. Homer Simmon. Jr. and Ilt- Homer Blitch, who has been em-
country asked was there a. sho.w. ill
fI
town. After all, you couldn't blame
e daug1ilter, Julie, have returned ployed in Columbus for several him. These g.rls have such a good
from a few daYII' visit with her moth_t months, is
now located m Nashville, tIme during the year it's worlilt aU
er, Mrs. G. P. Whigham, at her home' Tenn., where he has a position WIth the
embarrassment they go through
In Bartow. . the Vultee Aircraft Corporation.
at first.-8enior class rings came the.
past week, and It wasn't hard to finl!
the selllors by the.r faces; not m�ny
thrills can equal this m a young
heart.-Dad-and-son day was a red
letter day in the history of the Rotary
Club Monday. It's hard to tell who
I
was the proudst, the fathers or the'
sons, rangmg In age from two and.»
I
half years to settled business mono
And what the fa.rer sex are wonder-
Ing IS when It'. to be dad-and-daugh­
ter day. Bernard McDougald is al­
ready having to answer that, as he
separated the twins, taking the young
son and leavmg the daughter at home.
They can't res.st the faIrer sox much
longer, girls -WIll see you •
AROUND TOWN.
BANDMOTHERS MEETING
The first meetmg of the Bandmoth
ers was held Wednesday mornmc,
WIth Mrs. Frank Smith, pres.dent,
preSIding Plans for the year were
d.scusoed and the time of meetmg
was changed to the first Tuesday of
the month at 8.30 o'clock Other offl-
I
cers beSides Mrs Smltn are Mrs. n
B MorrIS, secretary; Mrs. Emlt
I Akins, treasurer; Mrs. Allen Lanter,
I correspondmg sec.etary, and Mrs. "Statesboro's llan!est Dep¥,tmeat:'.�tore"
1 �!I'•••••••III!1•••••••r
I Don B�annen and Mrs. Loren Durde.n,
T
""\,
pubhclty chaITmen. I f 1.'-l••••••••••••••••!!.I!I.II!I••••••••��.I!II i1iI1 ;.1
,.
Q�al;'J' Foods
At Lower PrIces
Phone 248 SATURDAY
Sugar 5·lb. bag 24c
Queen of the West SALAD
FLOUR 24.lb ba� 93C DR�ING
Full 25cQuart
Fresh Yard Heinz BABY
EGGS Dozen,29c FOOD 3 cans 20C
Sour, Juicy All
LEMONS Dozen loe CIGARETS Pkg. 16c
Irish Robia
POTATO� 10 15c FLOUR , 39cLbs. 12 Lbs.
LARD 121C OLEO Lb.13cLb. 2c
Pet
MILK
Magnolia
BUITER71cTall Cans 2 Lb. 39"
�TEAKS Roundor Loin lb. 29c
Lb.
Lean PORK
IOc CHOPS
B-eefRoast lb. 19c
FISH! ••• FISH!
S�um�n'8 ��8� �m��fJ
Phone 248 Free Deliver"
MISS BOWDEN WED TO
W. G. NEVILLE JR.
MISS Joy Bowden, youngest daugh­
ter of Judge alld Mrs. Thomas L.
Bowden, of Columbus, Ga., became
I
the bflde of WIlham Gesmon NeVIlle
Jr., of Atlanta, formerly of thIS c.ty,
in a lovely ceremony taking place
Sunday afternoon m St. Luke's Meth-
10dlst church, Columbus,
WIth Dr. Jo­
seph C. Cook offICIating m the pres­
ence of a lalge gathering of relatives
and friends. The church was beau-
tIfully decorated WIth palms, ferns,
whIte gladIOli and whIte asters inter­
spersed w.th cathedral candelabra
holding wh.te burning tapers.
The bride and groom were unat­
tended and entered together. The
bTlde selected for her weddmg an
early fall model of navy chiffon
I made with shIrred bodIce and full
pleated skIrt. An off-the-face hat of
navy felt and matching accessories
completed her costume. Her corsaga
was of orch.ds. Following the recep­
tIOn at the home of Judge and Mrs.
Bowden, Mr and Mrs. Nevl11e left
for a wedding trrp to the mountams
of North GeorgIa, Tennessee and
North Carolina After September 10
they will be at home In Atlanta, where
he is a member of the school faculty.
Those from Statesboro attendIng the
weddmg were Mr and Mrs W G
N evllle Sr, MISS Jessie N ev.lle and
MISS Sara NeVIlle; Mrs. M N Law­
ton, of Chattanooga, Tenn.; MISS Mar­
gueTlte NeVIlle, of Atlanta.
A PHONE 1248ANYTIMEFREEDELIVERY
Shuman's Cash Grocery
•
•
QUALITY FOODS at WWER PRICES'
Specials Every Day
Super-Specials Friday and Saturday
Watch This Newspaper for our Advertisement
noon and Friday morning and to the
home of Mrs. Darby Friday afternoon.
Each home was beautifully decorated
WIth arrangements of gladioli, roses
and zinnias, and dainty party refresh­
ments were served. Guests: were �.
tertained lnforll\611y. At ea� parH
a lovely gift was presented to Mrs.
Gates by the hostesses, and Mrs. J.
H. Morrison, who also has recently
come to Statesboro and was a guest
at the morning party, was the reclp;
ient of a beautiful bandkerehlef. I
MARTIN-TIMBERLAKE
A marriage'of cordial Interest to a
number of friends and relatives was
that of Miss Eva Martin, of New Or­
leans, La., formerly of Statesboro, to
G. C. Timberlake, of Bogaloosa, La,
which took place Tuesday afternoon
at the reaidence of Mrs. Timberlake'.
cousm, Mrs. P. L. Griner, 17 East
38th street, Savannah, m the pres·
ence of the immediate family and II
few close friends. The marrIage was
performed by Rev. Lon L. Day, The
brIde was attractively dressed in a
blue light weight wool ensemble with
black accessories and a corsage of
•
J.T. J. CLUB
Final initiatIOn for J.T.J. pledges
was Tuesday evening, followed by "
picnic with Miss Betty Grace Hodge�
as hostess. The officers for the arl­
suing year were elected 'Is follows,:
Betty Grace Hodges, president; Fra�-
ces Groover, vIce - president; Jul�e l
Turner, secretary, and Hazel Small- J\,.
,
wood, treasurer. Other members arc )?'
Helen Marsh, Betty Bird Foy, Fran·
ces Martin, Bernice Hodges, Vivian
LOVELY PARTIES Waters and Martha Evelyn Lamer. I, '
HONOR MRS. GATES
A lovely courtesy to Mrs. A. M. X��TO��RY���TS i
'
�l)TICE TO W. M. U. OF Gates, wife of Dr. A. M. Gates, pres- JtiEECHEE ASSOCIATION ident of Georgia Teachers College, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark" 1
• nlS is to remind you that Septem- who has recently come to Statesboro Brooklet, accompanied by Mr. all4
ber is the month to collect jams, jel- to resid#_, was the series of partle3 Mr�. T. C. Denmark, have returned
lies, etc., to be sent to the Georgia given Thursday and Friday, with MT9. from a viSIt to Ne� York, Washlli�.
Baptist Hospital in Atlanta. C. B. McAllister and Mrs. F. W. Dar- ton and other points of interest, re-
MRS. E. L. ANDERSON, by as hostesses. Different groups of turning by way of the Skyline Drive
WhIte Cross Chairman, ogeecheel guests were invited to
the home of and visitmg the Luray Caverns In
River ASSOCIation. Mrs. McAllister on Thursday after- VirgiRia. r1
JACQUELYN MURRAY
HAS BI.JlTHDAY PARTY
Jacquelyn Murray, six - year - old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mur­
ray, celebrated her birthday Wednes­
day by inviting ten littLe guests in
for play. Ice cream and cake were
oerved and attractive favors given the
little guests. Jacquelyn received a
lovely sapphIre ring from her parents .
roses.
Mrs. Timberlake IS the daughtor of
the late Judge and Mrs. C. S. Mar­
tin, of Statesboro. Mr. Timberlal,�
is ticket agent for the Gulf, Mobile
and Oh,o Railroad at Bogaloosa. After
a wedding trip to Asheville, N. C.,
they will make their home in Bog,,-
10088.
......
H. Minkevitz al Sons
.. , �":.
,
BULLOCH' TIMES
(STATESBORO ,NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
TWENTY YEARS AGO
! BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
•
From Bulloch Times, Sept. 17, 1931
J. W. Upchurch, esteemed citizen
of Stilson, died after ab. illness of
two weeks,
Register school delays opening;
delay granted ID order that children
\ may assist in gathermg their crops.
, Delightful muaical program at
Methodist church Sunday evening;
directed by Rudolph Jacobson,. Sa­
vannah.
E. R. Collins has become owner of
the new State Theatre, the stock of
which was heretofore owned by P. J.
and Marvin McNatt, Vidalia.
Will Rogers will appear at the
State Theatre next week in the pic­
ture, "Connecticut Yankee," by far
hi'!..l'reatest attraction of the year.
,,�. Julian C. Lane has returned
fro\!} Washington and Atlanta, where
sh. "'�ilt to obtain data for the Bul­
loch ceunty history, which she has
- been employed to compile.
Social events of the week: Mrs,
A. L. deTrevllIe entertained six tables
of guests at bridge at her home Tues­
day afternoon; Miss Mary Agnes
Cone was hostess to' the Three
O'clocks at her home Friday mornin�
when, three tables of guests played
bridge; U. D. C. met at the home of
Mrs. W. T. Smith on North MaID
"treet; Mystery Club met Thursday
morning with Mrs. EdWIn Groover;
Mrs. Roy Beaver entertained the Ace
High Club Friday afternoon.
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 1 .
Statesboro News, Established 1901 I
Consolidated January 17, 1917
Statesboro !agle, Established 1917 -Consolidated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 18, 1941
"
I HARRv .\ KINS IS NAMED � IMPORTANT T 1 (lK STUDENTS WILL SPEL�
I HAVE CAMP & "6M
HANDLE BBFENSE BON'bS l\tJ FOR ATLANTA CONTESr ill "
Harry >. Akins, popular young baa- CONFRON'fS YOUTH Bulloch county schools will be rep- TO ENLARGE NA
'
ineas man and one of Bulloch countf'. rented tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 In q.
Alfair Last Thursday representatives
in the legislature, I.' These Days of National
a spelling contest at Statesboro High GWIl,ba Newspapen Ra
In Honor of Four
to h....e charge of the campaign for j Emergency Olfer Greater School when a champion for the en- '50;000 J Ad .....,:;.
the sale of Defense Stamps and De- I
tire county WIll be selected to repre-
II ye.._·
Master Farmers' .Families fense Bonds ID the county, He was Opportunities
For Service sent the county at a state spelling Public'" Plan. For.
Bulloch county's four manter farm deslgnated as chairman for the
work I (Special to the BUlloch Times) contest III Atlanta on FrIday, October More than 200 GtM)rgla
families are living examples of the recently by a committee of outstand-: Today in this mechanized, war-
3rd. Every. school in the county is men met In Macon Honda,
progress agriculture has made during IlIg business men named in Wanhing- wrecked world the
man on the produc- invited to send one representative. detan. of a' 'campalen
the past fifty year.. This was the ton for that purpose. The eommittea tion line is
as vital as the man on At the state meet valuable prizes will estimated will call for 811
declaration of L. 1. Skinner, assist· consists of Mayor H. F. Hook, Post- , the IIring line, America, for her
own be a ....arded, of ,50,000 to present tho n
ant director of the Extension Service, master Arthur Turner, R. J. Kennedy, defense, needs both workers in
cover- Statesboro Rutary Club WIll defray navy recruits immedlate,!)'.\
at the local celebration Thursday at E. L. Poindexter, J. G. Tillman and ails and soldiers in khaki.
the expenses of the county represent- The gathering at Macon ..... tit
which the W. C. Hodges family was Mrs. Ernest Brannen. I To this new American army of
ative to the Atlanta meet. Dempsey Hotel, where lu�.
named one of the state's master production Bulloch county may
soon served at 1 o'clock. Re,JIreae&r.:
farmers th.s year. PUREBRED SWINE I
be contributing more llc.Iys and girls NEW MEMBERS OF of the navy recruiting _offl��
cu���es���n:ar.'::�e o�:��::s afu';: SHOWN SATURDAY :�:is!�:�i���� :h:p�n�tt::a�!��t�!:� I COLLEGE F
1 'C'TI'TY �:;:�s�;g a:g::1; :!fi:-�bof�
ing the past half century than It Defense program,
will have a chance 1\: UIJ assigned the contract to aupenUe
had smce the beginning of time. The B II h C t CI b t
to become these urgentl?,-needed in- Freshmen Register Friday advertising campaign. At the
things ,found on the. four farms of
U oc oun y u s �1'8 dustrtal scldiers, according to MISS cluslon of the conference.
W. H. Smith, C. B Gay, John H.
Pull OIf'Display Of High Sara Remmgton, local youth person- And Upperelassmen Come contracts were placed In .....
Brannen and Mr. Hodges account
Order In Statesboro nel representative fer the NYA here. Wednesday of Ned Week of each newspa�er l'IIpl'ellillt,l
for the type of improvement made in Henry Zetterower, an Ogceehee 4-H In tune
with America's prepared- With the opening of the 1941 fall present,
and "'e stat_ent
the bu.iness of farming and develop- club boy, won the grand championship ness effort, the NYA now is directing lIerm at Geergia Teachers College
that those not represented w�
ing a farm home comparable to that in Bulloch county'. first purebred its resources
toward preparing youtbs here Friday for freshmen, and for up- ceive
similar contracts for tIIi
found any place. Farm famIlies like swine show in Statesboro Saturday. for speclllc jobs
in defense industries. perclassmen next Wednesday, Pre.l- vertlsing,
which ,Ja to �n, n_
these take pride III their home, farm, Henry won the top honors with a "Under a special appropriation dent A. M. Gates today announced
week.
commuDlty, county and lend a hand JUDlor spotted Poland China gIlt. Ilc from congress,"
Mias Remington ex- faculty changes and additions for the
Ambitious younll'
in matters that will make the county was awarded a purebred Hereford plained in an interview yesterday, new year.
these lines 'Will be eal8r to kaeJI'
a better place to live. heifer for fitting and showing the "the agency plans
to send 368,000 Dr. Herbert Weaver, who bas beel! something
of the opportunltt. ::1NeIghbors and friends of the champion. young people a year into defense work a member of the social science dlvis- are being ofl'ered In the IUI� ani •
Hodges famIly met at the home of the Montrose Graham, Stilson clubs tel', domg necessary jobs
in shipyards, ion of the college, hal been made
10 theBe facts which will be let f ,
1941 master farmer and toured the exhIbited the reserve champIon, an airplane. factories, radio networks, head of that divi.ion. Dr. George
In the serfe. of advertlsln pro�
farm and home. They assembled at aged Hampshire gilt. He was award- and In the country's
machine shop.. Hendrix, a native of Candler county to begin next
week.
Lak.. View for a short program alld ed 100 purebred barred Rock chickens an Georgia alone during the
next year and w.ho has been teaching a� the Among
tbe ftrat requlrementi:
basket dinner. for his ach,evemen'. more than 8,000 will leave NY
0\. City College of New York, will be a
those as to age, not Ie.. than l'
Alexander Nunn, managing editor Alvin Donaldson, Register clubster, projects to help keep
the production member of the social science faculty. not
over 31. In.the nam'
of the Progressive Farmer, stated took third place m the championship line moving." Three new people will come In tbe
the age limits are be\"een
that their paper felt that co-operating ring with an aged spotted Poland Miss Remington,
who serves eight division of health and pbysical edu-
10. If you are under 81, 700
in designating maater farm families China gilt, and Edward Knight, Lee-I
counti... m selecting young people for cation-Miss Edith Guill, of Sparta, have ,he
written conllnt- of\;
was pointing out the best known field clubster, placed fourth place in assignment
to' work projects, mter- from the University of Georgia; A. parents
or Il'UUdlanj moat",_
metbods in farming and in helping to the ring with a junior Hampshire views youth applicants every
other S. Wright, of Texas Tech, and Misa
less tllan 6 feet 8 htche.e In.
build a commumty.
'
gilt. Alvill and Edward were also Wednesday morning in the
vocational May Beth Oarlthers, of Athena, from
IIIU.t be native bom, or paren'
.
Others who made short talks dur- awarded purebred chickens for plae- department
of the high school III the University of Georgia. • have natu�allzatlon papen,
.
ing the prog�am were·Mrs. Margaret ing in the championship ring. _ Brooklet and also at the high
school Mrs. Florine Mize, of Sylvester,
mu.t give written proof of
Brand, district home demonstration The class of sows was won � in Stilson. Bulloch county youths
in- and Mrs. lilmma Crawford Moate5, zenahlp whQR you apply. ,
agent; L. R. Lanier, dIstrict exten- George Thomas Holloway, Register,
terested in employment may regi.tcr of Appling, will be new house dlr"'l'
. The navy wanta men of aood C
slon agent; Miss Sallie Hill, editor with a three-year-old Duroc Jersey
at the NYA area office in Statesboro tora.
acter an4 Intelll._nee.. 'WIlla
of the woman's section of the Pro- sow. He was awarded a purebred on any week day. 'E. G. Pigg, formerl,. a teacher in
enlist you wUl be nquit'ed 'lID
•
gressive Farmer; Jones Purcell, agd spotted Poland China pig. ,_, y_oung people
in this vicinity who the laboratory school, has !leen addeCi
two referenc8l�� 1Ji"tb'.
cultural agent of the Central of Geor- In the aged gilt class Montrose qualify for
the NYA's out-of-l!Chool to the divi8lon of exact selences. onl, ulinitn'HlftI· men with' no'
gla; Z. S. Henderson, dean of Geer- Graham took first place and Alvin
work program will be a.slgned to one In the divi.lOn of education will pendents
are llCeepted. In the ...
gia Teachers College; W. R. Ander- Donaldson sceond. They were award-
of the 17 resident centers in Georgia, come Dr. L. W. Moon, of Waldo, Fla., re�erve
both married an"" ullJllFl
From Bulloch Times, Sept. 20, 1911 son and Mrs. Maude Edge. Mrs. Z. ed purebred spotted Poland China operated
to provide boys and girls and newcomers in the laboratory men may
enlist. M8l'l'Ie4 min
Three hundred bales of cotton re- S. Henderson and Mrs. Dorothy Phil- pigs as prizes. between 16
and 24 with work ex- school will be Alvin McLendon, of be
able to support their depen
ceived on local market, last Saturday; lips furnished music for the singina. Hen� Zetterower won two pure. petlence
which will help them secure Dawson', M,·.s Frances Deal, of
When you enlist at 17, your teI'III.
'prices paid for upland still run close
� -J
�:._
to 11 cents per pound. Fred G. Blitch,
Farm Bureau pres 1- bred Duroc Jersey gilts by takmg private employment, according
t� ,Statesboro; Miss Lucy Jones, of
service automatically end. the._
Carl Easterlmg and J A. Wood- dent, presided during the mornUlg, first and thIrd place in the junior gilt
Miss Remington. Hawkinsville, and Howard Waten, you
become '21. In thia,l""a, )'OU,..jti
cock were kIlled m a train wreck on and Mrs. W. C_ Hodges, ret.ring class and Edward Knight won a At
NYA reSIdent centers through- of Sylvania.
have the shortest possible ,enllttllt�
the I Register & Glennville
railroad
Home Demonstration Council pres i- Hampshire gilt by taking second out the state, youths
live 24 hours a John P. Bollinger, of Dubois, Penn.,
The navy Is willing "",d ready to
near Bird Ford Saturday afternoon. f
.
h I I .......... ----
William Homer Blitch announces dent, in the
afternoon. place. day for periods ranging
from three M.M. from the University of Michi-
urru. you tra n nil' ,""0'·_ �
,the engagement of IllS slBter, Mm- V.
D. Johnson, ..anager of thel months to a year, most of them leav- gan, will be band and orchestra di-
in your first year-teacllfn. �
lIie, to Dr. Eugene Adolph Hards, of BAPTIST WOMEN Sears, Roebuck & Company .tore m ing
to accept jobs in private mdustry, rector and teacher of vi'ohn music. become expert
In the trIIda or 1:
Sandersville, the marriage to oee'lf Savannah, uttended the show and pre- she pomted out. Boys
receive work H. E. Howell, of the University of
tion for which you are qllallfted,
November 2.
- tr
. .
1 � riUnt-
D. N. Bacot, superintendent of the liT ELMER CHURCH
sented the helfer, pigs and chickens See YOUTH, page :I Kentucky who has been a teacher in
ammg g ves you oppo .,
S. & !;I. railroad, will Introduce straw- ft
to the winners in behalf of his com- several G�orgia schools, will come in ,of deve��p�ng allhthe �ki11i an-!.,taI-
.
berries a. a project for BUlloch coun- pany, who .donated the Jprizes. Mr. I OFFER FARMERS the field of education.
en�s w c you
.
aYe �w.� Ja ....
ty farmers; received 1,000 pot straw-
' W.M.U: Rally To Be' Held Johnson stated that they felt like the
I
. Freshmen will rwort Friday, Sep- you
had, but wh.cb)'o l.c'ke!l tIte.
berry plants during the week as an Thursday of Next Week, cow, hog and hen had a place on every SERVICE
tember 19, for a' silt-day orientation
time, money and equipment to lIftJ' �
experiment. For Program Of Study EXPERT f tBulloch county delegates to Con- farm and that theBe three clanse. of I period; upperclassmen will register
ec.
federate Veterans reunion, to convene The W.M.U. rally of the States- livestcok could be made
a major
I
September 24 and classes will begin
Young men who are Inte�ted !a
In Rome tomorrow and Friday, WIll boro district will meet with Elmer money crop on any farm
in Bulloch Soil Technician Ready September 25. this line of .activity a1'e,
Invited to
introduce resolutions requesting rall-
call at th newspaper ofOce Jar iIlo>
roads to gIve free transpportation to Baptist
church Thursday, Sept. 25th, county. To Gh'e Advice Subject of The first regular assembly wjll
be •
e
-
veterans; Sam J. WIlliams, of States- begmning at 10:30. It is important
Hal Morns, agricultural. counsel Conservation Where Needed held FTlday momillg, September 26, f_o_rm_a_t_l_oR_. _.... .,..-_
boro, will introduce resolution. that each of the following churches for the
Southeastern Cham Store I at 10.15. At that time a welcome DR'IVERS'Music teachers of the Statesboro b ted St t bo Le lIeld Council,' Jones Percell, agric.ultural, Bulloch county farmers desmng t.he WIll be extended the students, and 3 000
InstItute and A'gricultural School 01'-
e repreBen : a es 1'0, e , , .
ganize music club Tue.day evenmg
Macedonia, Elmer, Cllto, Friendship, agent of the
Central of GeorgIa, and. services of the SOIl conservatIOn PreSIdent Gates is anxious that citi-
LICENS� ARE wsr'at home of Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum; Bethel, Portal, Oak Grove and Tem- W. E. Pace Jr., extensIOn swine I technic,.ns on their farm for �h:: zens, and espoc,.lly parents of stu-
Miss Worsham, of the ,Institute, preSI- pie Hill. ViSItors from other churches spec.a1ist,
were the judges of the plannmg operations should file an dents, attend the opening assembly
dent; Mrs. Rogers, of .Agricu!turlll 'Ill'e welcome. show. I applicatIOn WIth some member of
the as well as any other assembly they
School, vice-presIdent; MISS l?avldson, "'" me "Th Bible the Torch th'
- i board of superVIsors, the county desire throughout the yea1'.
Institute treasurer� commIttee 1m t
.&.'II , e, , � Iconst.tut\o� and by-l;'ws, Miss Maude Globe." - TAKE"FIRST STEPS'ON-' agent, or vocational teachers, W. G.
Akins, Mrs. H. B. Stmonge and Mrs. Devotional-Pastor's wife, Mrs. 13. NEW ROAD BUILDING
KC1lcannon, dIstrict conservationist,
Charlie Olliff. j F. Rooklr.
: for the Ogeechee R,ver district, advis-
The first steps toward the. COII- I ed farmers at the Farm Bureau meet-
FORTY YEARS AGO Welcome addre88-Mrs.
Cliff Brun- tru t f th d d b d
dage.
sCIon 0 e roa an rI g's ing Friday.
From 8ta� News, Sepf20, 1901 Response-Mrs. F. D. Thackston.
from Statesboro to the Ogeechee nver I Mr. Kencannon explained that a
Postmaster Rigdon informs us he we.re taken. Tu.esday. A pIledrIver t.o SOIls technlcl'an was expected in the
will soon have a new series of improv- BIble Teaching
on Prayer-Mrs. d th 1 f th b d t MillrIve e pI mg or e rI ge a ty d to 1 Y the groun1
ed lock jx>xes. Reginald Newsome. creek was put on the ground by the
coun any ay a
-
'Miss DebbIe Parrish, sister of R. Roll call of' churches m district." 'Cuffee ConstructIOn Company ,vhlch'
work for the plannmg. A fores�er
F. Donaldson, left Monday to attend Hyinn "Send the Light." h .' �
has also been requested along WIth
Brenau College, Gainesville.' has the contract
for t 0 paVlng anI! . I 1 Aft th
Prof. O'Quinn informs us that he A delJlDl1stration,
"AmerIcans All" brid bUIld In • It hus heretofore
an agrlcu tura engineer. er �
has 280 students enrolled, and is con- Mac doma W M S
ge g SOIls IDan has made a survey of the
- e . . . been suggested that the paving could. . .
fident he will have fully 300 by Oc- Current Item�, of mterest of our not be completed, because of the pos-
SOIls the planning techmclall.'! and.
tot�cf:tAdam I1er, our efficient tax Foreign and Home MiSSIon Board-- sible weather conditIOns during the'
farmer get. together and plan the
receIver, has rented Uncle Gus Wo.-
Mrs. C. M. Coalson. winter, before next spring. I
field operatIOns �or five years.
ters' house on West Main street and StewardshIp play, "As He is
Able" Farmens deSiring the servIces of
will move to Statesboro m the neu.· -Oak Grove W.M.S. WAS TIDS YOU?
these conservatIOnists apply for the
future.. Special music.
. work, the supervIsors approve the
We are informed that there .s a I h
d 1 t t th
well developed movement to open a The Globe,
"The Whole WIde World Wednesday afternoon you were applications and
t en elver I 0 e
barroom in Statesboro; several lead- for Christ"-Supt. Mrs. E.
A. Smith. down town dressed In a SIlk print prIOrity committee who in turn direct
I'ng busl'ness men are IIIterested
in A t
WIth red and black figures on a the techniCIans t(} tho farm. The
nnouncemen S. whIte background, a narrow black Ithe movement. Mternoon session, nirs. A. L. Clif- belt, bwae bag, red handkerch.ef supervisors for the distnct are W.
Cit,zens of Statesboro, in common
�
I h
F d if.
with the people throughout the na-
ton presiding m the waist pocket, and brown and
R. A:nderson, c a.rman; re
tlOn, assembled at the school aud,- Hymn,
"Onward Christian Sol- whIte pumps completed your cos- I Blitch, W.
A. Hodges, C. B. Gay and
d 1
tume. Your light brown hair .s al- J A D k
toriunl yesterday mommg to 0 lonor diers." 1 d Y 1 I'
. enmar.
to the memory of our departed presl- Devotional, "All One Body We." �h�iJ i�e=�O�. arrange.
our on y Mr. Kencannon comes to th.s d.s-
dent, William McKlrdey.
.
"America for Americans," a play If the lady descrl'bed WIll call at
trict as conservatIonist after four
Judge B. D. Evans, of Sandersville, Iwas a visitor in Statesboro last Tues- for world frlendsh.p--Statesboro G. the TImes offICe she will receive two years
'" the Virgin Islands, where
day evening; while hele he SIgned the A. Band.
free tickets to the picture, "Char- lots of land is very rolhng. Prior to
papers putting tbe Statesboro Stor�ge Song, "Jesus Bids Us Shine"-Sun-
lie's Aunt," showmg today and to- this he was stationed in North Caro-
and Commission Ccmpany in posItIon beanls.
morrow at the Georgia Theatre. It's II I nd
h b· a a,reat pIcture.
hna on very 1'0 109, a .
to carryon t elr usmess.
.' d d to
MillS May Belle Olhff and J. L. SpecIal
musIc by Statesboro R. A. Watch next week for new clue. Color
sli es were use
Mat.hews were United '" marrl8ge ... Report' of committeea.
The lady Ijescnbed l�t week was out practIces used by the SoH Con-
Sunday morning at ·tlte home ot,th�, •• ��llrn. -::.:, '_
>
• ,I, ;� Miss Virgmia 'DOUgb'i/'Tty. She
at- .ervation Service and abeut Whllt
bride's parents, Mr..and Mrs. S. F. <MM. J. L. ZETTJi}ROWER Sec,.. tended
the show Frida evening and Bulloch county farmers might expect
Olliff on North Mam street; Elder 'phoned
later to say' was a great k
F. M: Stubbs perfonned the ceremony. MRS,
E. A. SMITH, Supt. picture. I
in the planning wor .
FARMFAMIL�
MAKEPROGR�
• From Bulloch Times, Sept. 15, 1921
R. Simmons left Tuesday fur New
York to be gone for severlll nays on
a purchasing trip for his tall trllde.
Still' prices paId for cotton during
the past week have ranged persistent­
ly in the neighborhood of 20 conts.
Statesboro's Issue of $75,000 school
bonds was sold last week to Hit.man
& Co.; tbe pnce paid was $87.356
per $100.
Miss Alexa Parrish and Ernest Lee
Womack, of Portal, were married
Thursday afternoon at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. ""d Mrs. J.
C. Parrish.
Many from Bulloch county are ex­
pected to attend the Confederate Vet­
erans general reul\ion to be held in
Chattanooga Octoher 25-27; rate of
one cent per mile each way for vet­
erans.
Social events of the week: MN.
Emit Akins entertained the Vanity
Fair Club at hor home Wednesday
afternoon; Miss Melrose Kennedy, of
Register, was honor guest at a pea­
nut boiling given by Miss IrrAa Wa­
ters at DeLoach, Ga.; J. L. Brown
was host' to' the Brotherhood class at
a fish fry at the Gobar landing; Mrs.
Lilffter peLoach ente1't8lned Monday
aftmoon at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jorm O. Jones, in honor
of her sister, Mrs. Nina Horne, of
Jacksonville; birthday dmner in hon­
or of B. r. Swinson at the'home of hill
dsughter, Mr•. J. M. Mallard.
THmTY YEARs AGO
,,)
Law Requires DrlY,r To
Have License On His PerseQ
Every Time He Dri�es
I
•
�
WALKER FURNITURE CO.
HAS NEW HEAT SYSTEM
Zetterower Bros, To
Open Modern Resort
Major John E. GoodWIn 1ft a �
interview stated that· th e � OYW
3,000 drivers' licenaes tha't bay. b8D
returned to the office of the dep�
ment of public safet, unclaimed 1Jw
lacl, of prop... addre...
_....
Goodwin further stated that be be­
lieved a large number of these peo·
pIe would be trying to locate their
license, and if they have moved, or
for any other reason g..ve Insuffl-
'
clent address, he asks them to pl�e
write the Department of Public Safe­
ty, P. O. Box 1741. All of these un-'
claimed licenses hav�en filed alpha­
betIcally and onn easily be pulled and
re-malled to the proper address,
•
Major GoodwlD also stated tltat
road checks WIll soon bO started and
he is desirous of eve!,},one having
their driver's hcense by thl't time, ;AS
it is a misdemeanor for any persall.
to dTlve an automobile withollt one
in their possessio He elaborated
on this by stating hat hav4;l1l' li·
cen.e at home would not prevent a
person from being jjrrested on a mia·
demeanor, as this license is supposad
to be on the person at all times when
driving.
The large advertisement in today's
paper announces the forthcoming
opening of Zetterower Bros. new,
modem Nlte Club next Thursday.
As WIll be understood from the
elaborate announcement, tillS new re�
sort is planned to attract high-cla89
patronage and to glve a service com­
parable with the best to be found
anywhere. The location is on the
water's edge at the old Rushing mIll
pond, three miles east of Statesboro,
whICh .s an ideal and picturesque SIt­
uation. Zetterower Dros are Bulloch
county young men, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. C, A. Zetterower, of the Den­
ma&k communIty. They will be glad
to have theIr friends call and inspect
the.r place.
.�
Attention w.lI be attracted to the
advertIsement of· the Superfex Oil
'Burning Heater, for which the Walker
Furmture Company has the local
dealership, advertised in today's pa­
per Chas. H. Wells, manager for
the
Waiker Company, who came to States­
boro early in the present yea after
lo!,g conncetlOn in the furniture hne,
states that he has been lIandling this
heater for the past ten years, and ha.
found nothing which compares with
It in economy and efticiency. He will
be glad to talk to those who ai-. in­
terested,
FOR SALE-'l6 acrea, 52� in culti�
vation, located 7 milea from States­
boro; gRot! land j ,2,660 I tel'lll"
CllAS. E. OONE REAl-TY CO.
